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KE�PING,the"boY8
and glrls-Q_n the_Jar.nrJs -

_ �.J3� Rayr-YaFn:el�1 -",�' )Y...;'h�m�II�lf"\ .�)l.h,u'uiin 'be�g was milde�.sOcIal .

',possible and. flllrly ea�f.. It Is, largely ,a , _'. .
� , "

..

'

r-
. _,..; c�eature,� ope' t�at JJJr.� 'Compan��ns.blp, an(Lp1_n�r. .mat�ei' of

�
�aklng farm' Jife·more a�-, -e-

r:

� without i�,. Tl}e'a·verage !?oy"'doesn't JWt any «I'�t .r: .�
J - 't"ractive socially•. !]�hEl. �U,Jardel',,:always"';. '.pleasure out .01 tumtng; sOhlersaults '. on. a s,traw,

'

assured, helps,. but it .isn't, enough. '.I1,he method 1s , '.�':' stack- b-y·liinis�lf., Btit::gl�,hlm.a Couple 'ot nefgh-'._"
..

not the theory �f a long-hatred, 'baggy,trouRE'I:ed -,

.

: bor
.

boys , for pals. and, Ire -wlll have' the time ot..r .

Greenwich" vlllage-pI1Uosoplier. with a Mnt, towa�
-c , '-.his-Ufe, -;Rural play iin�,recrefltioli is,�· netihbor-,

.

'�
reforming the dear people. It-iEin!t thllory- at ''a14 _. hood or. community proposition. No group.of tarm, :;:. �/because.1t has bean tried' and.Iias proved. workaU1e.'·' ' :folks' can a·fford to neglect �lghborhe>OO develop- ,., .:
It has madi·1i\nny-ffirqis.. niig:ht�::nic�'·plnce$'tlv . ,'�.:·ment':eitherl'n ptRY',or b_�"ij'(!�. I'flt.do�� it �-'''

,

live, baa..�ght":�o�tentment where dlscourlfgi!4.,. .;" . duces -4ts' own ejlficltlncy� ..
",', - "

�- » -s. •
"
r ..

ment once prevailed,;bas persuaded� maiiy,\a"4Yoy' <' . _The' old argijiiient that'fatm�llfe-is-isolated and: .

to stick with.the·soU'and has created�llt of ratber -', . drab'1l'oJ.onger need'bolcfgood:'- Any farming conk .

,

Isola�ed fndlvidujtls, tlku assoclation-;, little neigli; '. �:im,linity :C1in c!emoJistr.nt� 11;!J-'ttillacy. - �nd.m1u1i "�'
:

borhoods';arid If!,�ger�communit!�s. '; � '. Ii
•

_' _. 'farming:Com!Dunlt1elf'have7'«\o� 8Q. Evel'Y .. J,1lltal �,
",

.. The fare of ·the DJ'Qle as, the�·inoava_po,weJ.' in .

� ��n�iiditlQrbGQ�l'Q�s its.schQ()l hQus� or church, :Many
gene,ral transportation was decid'¢d.rthe, �1 .$.e::-.. ,:'0.11 ,tl\e� -toj).�y:nale':.eom�.u,nitY- ��llf��., 'A�und.first ste�ni loeomottve pulled a''String biJ:ars o\!e-r .

,'_. ;. _";' ,..."
" that ,schoo{ 'liouse, or cnurch o'l':community: center-rails. That invention ·re'tolution�:the life' of the '. =.., ,.... .

,-
_ '<:":" .,...niai. be 'builL-up: a ,nelgRl;lot:h�Od orJm:ritza.tlon:world.. It.made' for-'a'communitrof',biteresf between"remote sectlons.

"

that.will'result in·':the development of a_ml'al soeialUfe of lihtold�valUe. �
thaf'never had"beea. dreamted of.._,It·'Wiaened' the' horizon of- tbe aver; - . More than .tMt the moto'r car, whtch '18' present .on so many farnis,

'

age person to' 'a, great 'ex,tent. It mo,de l,)QssllHe tile unitlcation Qf a has �ade pOssible,the :organizatioIi"of�communit1es -in the same way�nation so great in extent .as, theUnited States.', Towns, Cities, 'co.unties : - The 'elelpent :of ·distanC:e n� loliger ,flgul,'es in the problem. Deyt'lopmentfind stnte� ,!e�e _einl!n�ipated ,�I:�m' � ;sla�e:ry' enfor�!l by gren.�. d�- .. 0r'!l,.viti1�' commp�nl:' or, n:�lghbo,r}.loOd�80.cmFli!e w,ill do
..

more than
tances.-,0ut of this development came important'social and ecoiIQmlc �n;tt�ing:,else t,o ��k� farm· l�vlJlg satisfa�torY. It will: be a: oonstant
better�el!ts. '. '.!. ' . ,,'

.

", . :
., .' �,-;-.". ,stlmul�s. :.-:Ma�y'.of ,the advanta"ges and_feyv of the, dJsadvantages__ofRailroads, ho.wev�.r, left rural:,life in,Amerlca mu�h.·as it.hnd �en city life �an;no.w b�.enJ9yed,lJ.Y; the far!!l�r,and h!! sho\ti,d _grasp iifS

before•.Farmers .did� benefit-from the' ,railDoads enormo:usly, but so o'pportunfty to �j9Y, theJD.. TIler.e I£re, more forms of r�reaUOI! in-Ahefar 118 country life and' the i'�medfilte:·r.urnl en!J.r,Qnment were eoo,-
.

citY. than ev�r,can-be offer� m..a, cou;!ltry., COmplunitY;'n6 plat..terbow .cerne!! the change was not notable. ��thin th�la'st 20'yearl! thp ml)to:r.-<. w'eltde,velopim:.it:may" be. I.'Il�tead of nvolding it the far�er cali ,wellcar has been developed from 'an,idea, iIito� a smoothly working .mech- . afford to let the city help �im along to a greater enjoyment of life.
anism that"mlntmize!3.distance, li'Iii1:makes it.:p,Qs�ble to' dp,o�!r a�in - ". ;Nefghbors :Who 'are Wen Worth Knowing

,

." ,"
.

.

for .. the,farmer lVhat the steam locomotl:v,e did for·the. N:ation., Poten- ',- i ,_ ,,:: ,'•.. ;.. "';: '_''',',' •.

tiaHy every fal'm. I'n the.: UiUted :States has· been,moved much: nearer The ne!ghbor !,h.Q lives 1? m�le.s fr?m_ your farm-Jlnd_ to<Jay he is,.,the city 'or town in'terms Of time.. 'The farmer 'whO:: owns. D,:..motor ;"yo.ur neighbor 'In-every;sense;-�f ,tbe-w�l"d-:llkely '1s the verN: fellow�.·
car can dx:!ve to town, do 'hls'shopping and retu,)-D.,t(j his f�rm in�the . you �ave b!!en wl.s�n� to get,lI'cguf!,inted wrth'7",F!n� �ut•. Tun,e up t�� \

.

time fomierly required to qrive in with a "team' and' wagon" or 'even tin huggy, hop -!n- �nfl go ov.el'.,and -see_ :what sort -«3f II 'chap .

he ·is. : The
with a- team 'and buggy. '.- " .

,

.. '. ',' .
chances are youlll gl! agn!n ana ne'll come to see yo�. It is eas:v:_ to. be \-:- "'_ '.' ,,'

.

i ,:
.

''''', . .r' frle!ldlY'if sQmeon� will ma"e a starj;. ¥d thep_playcomts naturally. ; .

. . :. Soel&FR�8tlonships are Not Lbi)ited Now -, The'm:aq who .plays when lie-ought to'l)lay-wlU make play oj: his... ··!:·'�Again distanCE! has been min1mlz�d' and tills Hme.'tt is the farmer' work. � He Will, eii;Joy -it. ..'
".,. .' ,','

,,, .

-,who. has been emancipated from the shivery if e"nfoi'c.ed. The 'farm .no ..Every. scbool house and ohUl;ch is an inyltat;ipn to rural folks fo get
�

longer is.-l'em�te:� �e f�rmer is .1!ot limit;_ed fn his soc�ai- rel!.1.tioriships. more out of life than J�ey have been. getting, ]t is ea�e.r to "Serve:-:The motor car,gas'"_made possible, the unifJ,ca,tion of communities, the Around it can be built UP a SQci�}, li!e"that IS very plens!lnt andfUller develQpmeht.of n�ighb<1rhoods and an aC9:uaintanceshlp.th�t may.· attra£tl,v�; !llltny:dear fnt;n�ships.will. be ,fou�cJed �Bd will tIourish:
easlly bec(5'me county-wide.

"

__ '-., TO.some man or woman lD every,neighbo.rhood and every COmJIllmity "

Today. there exists'a r�ally woIjderful opportunity: to speed up the
-

In Kansas there' is a8 ·Opport�.nitY ,for.. social service ill making the.change that by its ow� .force ·'is in' prQcess .."O'f' being wOl'ke'd out. . beglmi.ngs of _this neighborhQOd development or of lending their full
Eventually the t_ransformationAVltl occur;' it ..cal). 'be brought. about support i'f,!_t'already has begun. _A 'man and WOman or a boy and girlmuch sooner if �veri nroper stimulus. �t is by taking ad�anta�e of can't work constantly. There' is' �xtra t�e. 'i'oo-:-many,p,ersons wastethe present opportunity that the problem ot keeping the boys and It in,mental and physical idleness. Invest that time in lliay. _ Alonggirls on t.he farm and' of maKing rural life -more pleasant can be

.

that Pl!th ,can be found preasure and· happiness-and, enjoyment of life's.solved. ,�'/
'

-'
_

, everydaj':tasks. _'" �

The process 18 nol( costly unless,,,,a small investment of tlme would _'_ In a';study of the question ,of rural commumty welfare, it is wellb,e considered so. A certnin.,moubt.of time must be,}nvested in-recl"� 'worth wliile to coqsic1er 'these:words of C. J. GnJm.n, in. charge-of thehon or the_ individual 'will become a liabifJty both to himself, 'his Rural Lif!! Studi�s .of the United: �'tates Department of Agricnlture: .

f�l!li� and 'his neighborhood. The.man wlio can't or won't p�ay is.,a bad "'l'W() ",lUel.v 4herging,n.nd· conipetlI!g po41ts' of view in' public mattersCitizen. Something is wrong with him.' He-is ii social mons{r,osity n.nd have �harllcterized- rural life in::-America fo.r gentlrations. .The familya menace fO-:those about 'him. It is from such 'as he thnCbolshevi.sm point of view has led-to a struggle among leading coUhtry fnmiUe!1 for'springs. '"You. will 'find lil1D,'-Among anarchists, '�evolutionists, and ,fa,miry dominnilce,_while the' communUy'. P:O�nt of view, tending tocrOoks. �here· is no. place for him among normal folkS. ..,' .

.- we1d neighboring ff!,_1_Ililies into Jln undivided whol�, ·�as led tQ a- (.'Om-There are many persons whO' like -to 'play J)ut ,-don't...They put o.ff mon struggle with rthe forces .of. nature and.·with
.

tradition ,and inertiathe.Play,time n.nd 'So -the game never-starts,. An4..those who hav,e�been.
'

for coinUlunlt� contl"ol",in:-ma:i:�er!! that- co�cer�� the' cammon ,weal.'Will tiug for the fun they have a right to e�ect'· grow tired 'and go "The.' race betSv�n .these two tYPes, wblcli. we may. -call the familyaway,. ".:: ..', �

•

::__._�, _ ,..., .

regime ai}d the community regime, bas In th� last (iecnde gone strongly
-

,As� the average farm boy wby: he gOj'!s'to the city and' he probably' to tlle community tYPe. 'So steady;1ndeed, lias b�en .the loomIng of the�IU say that "farm-life was too dul!." What he-means il:! that the,re
, ·community1ha.t.i!o;.w:, while aU the pure 'gOld of fal!1ily ideals bids fair�\as not elloug!f�time and opportuuity f01" play. _. .

'

;- -to-·be <'Ilrefully con�erved/·the spirJ.t of family p_ominance In-----ruralPla� is not a waste o'f time. The 'bOUl'S spe�t in J;ecff_ation. are the social ItfEt s�ems HketY sooner pr later to be 'merged ,into the com-most profitable of �JI. 'l'hey, renew thEl",w_JiUngness and the_ desire to inunity spirit.- -'

.
.

. _
.

-

"

�ork, The relaxation·tbey afford �riables a m.an,,:9r !l wO!llan ·to, per· "A- strong. evidence of the populat:ity of t�e' community regime in
.orm dally their regular' tusks: Wit�1ft play tlJose t.asks. b'ecome i¥k�-: country lif!! is the large number of recently- butIt rural. communitySOIIne and eventually rebellion ag!lin,st routine ..

breaks out. _' 'I'liat is houst?s and�community buUaings of vaTioiis names amf' for "various
;�/eI?- IloyS and girls leave the farm. 'rhe chief attraction-about 'city· p\li'poses. As t!).e American farm' family � fndelibly'assoeiated withI e IS that fOlks there ta'ke time to _play. "";

-
.

_ a. farm house and bome, so the American farm (>ommllnlty, it seems.If :God: hadn't desired plan t? play He neve"would hlive impla�ted likely 'to turll out, wlIl have, as' a matter of course, its, c9]I1IDunltyWithin hlI� the desire to'do so, �4,nd He didlt't plan .fJr man-to- play house and th'e' grounds and oth,�r buildiJlgs of the communit,y_ home."I
.' •

-_
- _. ,
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2 FARMER ,AND�SAS
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�

'Give the Hens -Good 'Houses'
:Comfortabl� Q�attersWill Cut th� Feed Costs

..... -

- ,/�. .
'"

\
.

BY CENA'S. CORNIU'XN'
,W}t1JCo�rt

Dl$aster?

, ..

IT IS DISCOUR<AGING to one w(lo "having no 'sweat ,gIants, and she does'

wishes to engage in ehicken-ralshig not discharge any liquid secretion from

, to read of the outlay required for tile kidneys, so no wonder the air soon

suitable buildings, especially jf tile becomes damp and foul when the ven

purse is ra ther limp, I admit, that tilatiou is not good. It bas been es

well-built, attractive ben hou�e.' add t1mated tlll�t the 4� c�nsuIIies twice

to the, appearance of the premises and as much all" as a "horse does, pound'
save some labor in the, c!lre of the for, pound 'Of weight, and' three times

flock, but if saving money is an ob- as much as a cow,' and yet we see

_X:::!!JI1i1 ject, ,looks must be saertflced : until hen houses with no meuufj of, getting
l3ucl! a time as, one can afford to take any, pure air into them except thru

them into. account, cracks, which may give a dlreet draft

Inave bad considerable experience over some bird. 'Vith other conditions

with various types of poultry houses 'fuvoruble to the development of germs,

from the cheapest, that could Iie con- there soon are colds, roup and bron

structed to those of more substantial' chial disorders in plenty in the winter,
and expensive build, but results have \

been very good in all. If the hens F R' t L F'
.

ht
are given plenty oj' food of such variety'

ansers eques· ower r4ug s

as to induc� appetite and of t�le kind Farmers and business men every
that is required for egg production, a�d' where declare

-

that present freight,
have the necessary p,ro¥lslOn for;,the1r rates are entirely too 'high and on

comfort along other Ilnes, tbe;y will lay many commodities the charges are so
'

���.n� matter.w�t,:mat�rfal1s usee: in hig,� as to make it unprofitable to shi-p,
mt!_klll., shelter for, them: '

_ to any market. National relief_must
.

Plenty pf Scratc�g Room be provided S?�n� oh fll;rm"products if ,

The houses for our flo�k, of Rose t!le furmiug m�ustry IS to be main-

Collib Brown Leghorns ate .built" of tained.. "

-. ,

rough, hardwood Iumber with 'Open .' Pres,ldent J. R. Howar.d e� tM Amer

.fronts fa�ing south. North, east and I.ca� Ii arm, Bureau F�d;�atIO�, as t�e
west have not even a nail hole .thru Iep'les�ntatlve of 1,122.,082 far,!U6I's in

which air can find its way, and the 4� s�ate� I1l'esented <;m July 2i) to the

'soutn. side of each is boarded up
Presiderit of the United States, mem

about 2 feet. Poultry netting in the bel'S of COl!gl'es�, �,nd �he.-Int�rstate
, open space above keeps marauders out �OI:n'n:,�rce Oommlssien B: .memorlal r.e
and the hens 'in until such 'an bour as questiug that 'u substantlal decrease In

'we choose to o�n the door. Each house fl'eigbt rates on basic eommodrtles be

is 10 by 18 feet with a scratch shed of brought about, an� that the guaran�ee <,

-the same slze at one end. The scratch section of the Natlonal ;ra,nsportatIOn
shed is as hlgh in the' front as the act be repealed. The memor-i-al follows:

�ouse, but it slopes, down to' about 18 wt,��·rwto��dar�1��i: ���n81�n�'�c�':.s��,��tl��
mches from the' ground at the back, so period.' 'Methods and prices have Men read

the roof serves as covering and - part juated gradually to,wb.J:Q, the pre-war "level,
, '. A similar process bas followed .practlcally

wall too, thus savmg lumber. eVllry grea t war. One year ago thta move-

,The houses stand on the south' slo�l ment was Iaunched. The prtces on most of

'. '. •

pe 'tke necessities of life -have been scaled to a

of Ii hill ; the floors ,a�e of 'dirt, ,filled lower level, ,and statistics show th"4agrl-'

in so theYI are level and 6 or more culture comm,odltles h ..ve been Bcaled \0 the

inches higher than tbe'surface at the 1°'I���hl:VU�I��dal�'tates there !!l one notable

back'. ,,·Tbis keeps them dry no matter exception t. this world-,"Ide readjustment.

h th' d t�' 'lIThe Government decreE\,d last year that rail·

ow wet e groun OU'7"IC e may )e. road rateg �1l1st Increase, When every other

Fur,ther to insure dryness a shallow, ...!Ine or busl"",,;;s was, called upon to reduce'

d't h' d"g t tb b k t >' ff Its charges the'Amerlcan\ people were or-

1 C 18 U a ,�ac 0 j.!arry 0 de red to assuJl1e an Increased transportation

the water from tbe roof in rainy burden, of mllr. than 1'h billion dollars an- .'

weathe�:' As arranged:at present tbe ,�:eal��; wa;��'t�'j',_�Wc"adre ��r��srnc��asteh\� l�;
soutli Side of lJoth houses ancL._scrateh cost of operation and also to Increase the

,sheds are open, and in winter the net in,co,me of the ranroad corporations by

sun's rays- can penetrate to the" back ���d����� ddu�.\\��\g�e��!?,e amount::uaran
wall. The bens enjoy this, And oHen ' But lllls attempt overshot t1,e ,marK. It

"'- tb' h ft' tl'
'

. crippled the business of this country. The

g.o Up On e �rc es a er ley are percentage advance disrupted rate relatlon-

bre'd of scratchlllg. The perches are ships and unseltled business conditions, In-

at the back, about 2 feet frolll the- ��1fl�a�; ltn�';,"t��n� J�cere��!dlrt:ome of the

'ground and come to the front only far We have awaited patiently gome bonafide

'enough to leave plcnty of room ,for effort on the part of the ,railroad;' tp right
.

f ' f
- t' th .

this wrong, But nothing except a few minor

passage III ront 0 them" 0 ga el changes or relatively inconsequential charac-

the eggs.
The Platfol'in ���e��e�ar �'i,!Ou�tfe':J. l�t����eknn'Wr�'aaa"eL����

Board has already ordered wage redUctions

A platforlll about" 18 inches wide is ��,��� l��l!ltohne dil:��.'��s�� ;�i'r:-�exJml"a.�etlY yt:��;
built, directly under the open front stili other decreases Iii wages' may be er.

about a'foot from the floor. Pa1:titions, fected, B\!t lhe railroad. corporations are

14 m',ches' bigh in front slopiug' to 7
stILI obdurate; they decline to make any

genel'al reuuctions in I'ales.

inches at .back, separate the platform We now appeal- to the agencies of the

into nests :t2.,,fnches square. A board r.e?�:�ra�loV';,el��;;:te�het�aK��na�su;�:;�li:f(t1�!
6 incbes wide makes the fourth side of rate advances Intended to Increase their net

the nests, th'�s being long enough to ex- ��c�:e a�g:�t�;� '�o�tq��r��t�h"elJ�vl;:�n���
tend the entire length of platform and vance which became Inoperative .July 1 of

is held in plac� at ,each end lJy a hook, this ,year, It the rallroad� accep.t such a

and staple. A lid Is hinged on at' the ig��J�����e��il�fiJ�a�e�u:;�e��n;!�r��IYo�e,���:
front'of the lIOuse, which is the back derful value to the ralll'oads tfiemselves, ag

f th t th t· d' d] t ,well as to trie community at large.

0, e nes s, a}s roppe {own a Next to agriculture our greatest Industry

1��D��!I�ii!IIIIIII'�
lllght. The sbarp slant keep!! tTIe hens I. the rallrpads, Upon the size, of the toll

from trying .to roost on it! as they :qh�ft�bl�h�I��\����� o"t�g�\ t��I�.:'���W!��
would surely do if the top of the llllSts JocaliUl's and persons depend in large ineas

were level. As will be seen by meas· Ure the success or failure of many enter

.
.

t" I tf' t d' prisea:'" No other business Is moro vitally
-urements glyen, ue p a orm ex en S connected with 'tho prosperity and the life

a few inches-outside of the nests, 'mak- of our people. _

,

ing' a place for the hens to alight be-
'rhere Is a provision in the slatutes relied,

.

upon by the In�erstato Commerce Commrs-

fore gOlllg into the nests and there .'on, In Its decision of last year. known as

never; are any broken eggs in conse- �eri't��n a�t�-�Pt�f t;h�0���fs���tail�::'rs\�7e
quell(:le. Commerce Commission to make rates auffl

The first �nter after the houses -e!£_nt to produce a net revenue above all ex-

b 'It dbIt'
,penses anfl. taxes equivalent to 6'A, or_ 6 per

were 'Ill we .use u�·up cur ams, cent on tne present value of the railroads.

wbich were let down.at D1gh�, but tIJelil'e This o:ttempts the ·lmpossl�e. and experl

'never have been used siuce except at
ence '1as demonstrated Its economic fallooy.

.

'"
, One great Industry cannot be slnlrled out and

�tbe very rare t-lmes wIlen there has granted the equivalent of a 'perma'tlent Gov- _

been <'.?ld rain or snow from the south. f��t';';'l���lff���:���v:;'h��i\�safIr�f,�e�\tKe;s a��
Th,e wmter {)f 1018·19, the coldest and tlvltles of lhe counlry. Tbat industry must

snowiest I can remember in this lati- 'share with all of 'ug tlte changing conditions

t 1 f t I t 20 . th t I '"
of- Industry nnd commerce. We apPc'Il to

III e or a eas years, e cur a 11", Congl'ess to bring about the repeal of :iieetlan
never were let down once and are now I5·A of ,tlte Transportation law,

in tbe discard from disuse. That win-
We earnestly appeal tp the President, to

.
,

Congress and to the Interstate Commerco

tel' and ever slIlce we never bave bad Commission to bring about itt the 'earliest

roup or even a cold in our flock which ,possible mq_m"llot a subst,an!lal decrease In

I attribute to the, pure. air the hellS ,m:, fl'elght rates on the lIasN necessities of

enjoy. In addition to its, purity the

air is dry,' wblch would not be the

case if there were' not a free circula-

�ion.
-

A hen tbrows off a large amount of

moisture with her 'breath. Her only
way of eliminating moisture is thl'u

her lUIlgs, ,f<1r she does not perspire,

A FIRE started by careless �toring
or handlit,g of gasoline may wipe

out your barn-your house-your
livestock-EVERYTHING you'iiave
worked so many years to save.
You don't have to take chances.

"

Store your gasoline In th� safest
place-s-in an underground tank-and
stop worrying about the fire hazard.
State Legislatures are beginning to

pass laws compelling ,the.storage',of
this inflammable liquid underground.
You can comply with such laws and
protect your own property with fire- '

proofGilbert and Barker underground
storage tanks.

'

The gasoline Is drawn 'from the
tank by a pump which will deliver it"
'dU'ecUy into auto, truck or tractor

tanlC, lIn measured qUantities If de
sired. You not only eliminate firs

,
, risk. but save tlrne, money and labor

_'_, -and it costs but little.

I
Write now for Illustrated circular

A-3 and loWest prices on th�e'l"ipment
"au need. Complete outfits from $40
"P. incZtlding pllmp and undergrotlnd
tank.

GILBERT & BARKER
MANVFACTVRINC CO�

910 So. 'Mlchltlan Ave.

Chlcaao, 111.
,

'Factor", Springfi.ld. Massachtlsetll
"

/'

...

Anima_! lad08try Dep�rtmcht bf

Parke, DaviS &-�ompany
. DETROIT,MICH.

/"-.,
FARM SANITl\TION

I �reso D�p No., 1
(Standardized)

.

Parasiticide and Disinfectant
f<irall

,

Live Stock and �oultry,

,

SEND FOR FREE BOgKLETS:
I No. 151. Farm Sanitation.A

No. 160'. Hog Diseases. •

No. 163. Care of,Poultryh --

No. 185. H�w to Build a HogWa.lIow.

Kreso Dip No.1 in o�nal packages 'is
sold at all dfUg stores.

If you would be sure of gettinlt a
crop of egg-plants, cucumbers,' cantn-
10tJpes, as well I!S btl�r garden v�ge
tabl�s, \Va tch for plant lice. A "nicotine
spray will get them, but don"t wait
until'the under-5idrs of the �eaves al'e

(:o-vered b�forc you begin the treatment.

"

• .August
:'

I,

, \

rrbi� is the
'.guide poat
to <Dtality
Look for the KEEN

KUTTER trade;mark

00 toolt.
I

1.0011 for the KEEN

KUTTER--trade-mark

on cutlery.
•

'this tra�."ntBrk is •

8ur. gUide p,ost ItJ

highest qualiti: Only
artides, of tested su·

�rl�tlty are permitted
t6 bear the KEEN

KUTTER,marls of

dfatinction.

SlM1\f��S
HAR'bWARE
eOMPA�Y

"no rO/lDllaefl_ '"
OUALITI' remain. lon,
.,f'.r 'lie PRI_CE i. for,

.ott.n."-E.C.SIMMONa
',I'n4o_11: BePtIrtII

BUILT lOR sERVICE
WATER WELL
OIL AND GAS WELL

DRILLS
Portable and Tractor

Sizes for 811 putposeslncludlq
Blast Hole and Pr08pectiDe
Drlllioz Tools 88d Supplies
Shipped 'fromNearest B{anch

WRITE P()R CATALOG'
Dept!WW No.1

Armstrong Mfg.".Co.
WATERLOO, IOWA

.. BreDch"HOUB�i
aOChurchSt., N. Y.City, Export
229Wesn5th St.
FortWorth,Texas
327 Wed' 2d St•
LosAngelea"Cillif.
ScottSville

, ' Kentucky
Bitxter Sprinll.

K.IUa8

For eore shoulders. Bore necks. cuts,
etc, rub into the skin about the eore,
Use sparingly. Only what the el"t
absorbs does good. A smooth padd e

makes application eaey, Write for
-;-

:
circular..

The
Bickmore Co,

"
Bolt 78

OI�ToWD. "
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Time to Change Gears Again" _

Runninu.,-.-z,1).: Lou» the'N-ation has Gliinb�d' (Jut �f the ,Vglley -oj'·'l)�epres�,f()il·�all�?
is Ready. toPut on, Speed--Go'od Cl'QPs Insure- Better Conditions

"
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A_AIRLY good year from a .farm By F B. Nichols tory today; The huge a�oun�'o"f�feea·.standpoint, taking tlle,_country .

•

"

" in the country insures reasonable prices' �generally, seems to be assured, for this commodity,.whleh 'is something ,

There are, of course, sections in which a' dairyman. alwaY-iii takea-a-where this is. not- true, with certain most profound interest. If is evid!'lnt"" ,

crops at least.- In some places ,there that the growth hi the da�ry. bualness- ..

vas considerable -damage f·rom wet· .of the counfl'Y is goiBg" to be continuedvcather to the small grains; This ac- on a favo.r._ahle scale" r ".:.-",tually injured the corn crop in Some
. In other words, we seem to be getting -,.

laces. In a few localities tha.weatber on a real foun�atton once again; where _

'

t various times has been too dry for faith ip th� future is .justified. Of :',he best results. Taking the state gen- ""Course,.,I know that this- is not true InI'Itlly, however, with' 120 mllllon hush-
.
all cases. Many of the cattlemen- areIs of wheat. good corn and sorghum

- in bad financial condltlon.vand InsomeIolds and fairly satisfactory results. cases it will take them years to recover; .'ith alfalfa and prairie grass, it seems
'. Qu.i!e a high proportion of farmers are .:».ikely that from 8- production stand- Hauling 'Vheat Away From the Sepam.tqr Witll Trucks, Whick 1& "Practice 'in debt to a considerable extent, and'it, .:..oint the season win be above the aver-

.

T1aat I. Develop.lng Rnpld!y on �any Farm. In Kaua.
_

'may require years to. >paYOUt. -in'a
ge according to the present outlook,

.'
.

- few localities it !Dtly -b.e that,thnields'This was Dot expected by a consider- less conditions appear very favorable. With hogs, hO'Yever, the ,!'ui!qok is will not be so favorable as will be the'-ble proportion of the farmers, and it Most of t,heDl were s('ar�d out last sea- somewhat different. While tlie number rille generally.'> But taking it "by andlakes the result all the m.Q_re pleasing. son, with the result that the blg,los�EI_ of hoga on many Kansas farms in the, large," as a cub reporter would, there't b not common to have .a good corn came to the fee!lel's who operate on an eastern �rt of the state is up to nor- is much in the situation that is hoPeful.rop following a large yield, suchas ....we e�tenstve. bas.is. Many of these "big" mal,' still there is a, de�l('ient supply Furthermore, the bu.�ineis in the- <!it7ad in 1020. According to-the law of, feeders Will either be. out of the market ge�erally in_ the Middle West, which in most Hnes has been hit hard, too.he average -the state was due for a th_is, year or will 'operate on a small, probably Indicates. strong .pl,'ices for The fact. of the matter is the country.'ry sehon this _year:_The results show scale.. for as a rule their losses of Iast stocker hogs all fa,ll and winter, One in the last'year, -has gone thru a realhat it Is' not possible to 'determine Y�llr have not placed themIn a filla,?-- thing which,producers can �o, howe�er,. panle, and in th� last few months-weluugs vel'Y far in 'ad,vance, and-Iudlcate ciaI conditio� to carry any rl�l;:s this is t? put a l!ttle more weight on the have made much progress in recoverwgnee more the importance of dlversifled season. But If the, outlook continues 8S bogs than usual, betore they go to' from .tlI� headache which always gOQSarming in a V,eJ:Y forcible manner. ' with a spree. of4:his kind. I tlilnk thatPerhaps, the best'thlng about the blg., considerable credit is due the Federa�it:llis of this f_e_ar is. the import�nt psy- R.eserve .Board, dt;spite .the ,hard-bOiled. 'hoiogical effect thi!Y are having on View it bas taken in mafiy cases toward,It I'll 1ors, The producers, after -t:Qeir agriculture, that the conditions weredet latlon" of last year, certainly not worse. There has been a hugeceded something' to encourage them, amount of unemployment in' the clti�s,Btl this has been supplied by the good and most of these millions of men wbocturns, except in tlie . few localities'
were out of work suffered gl'eaterbard-,'ucre the rains were "spotted."

.

There ships than farmers. Men.-epgaged· in
-

'ould have been much discouragement agriculture at least had enough to eat, .

'il h agriculture if we had encountered and that is, more than can be sald for�llry season. While it is. true that
many of the" cit� people, at least.

'

rill prices are Jow, still production .: For' Fair Commodity Prlees _

--osts have been reduced greatly, and �t
. _ _certain that it is much better for the - C0I!lmodlty prices aee snowing an ill-

untry to have produced good crops, creasmg tendency to get on a. normal _'('11 if prices are down, than to -have level. While it is �l'ue that m manytained decidedly inferlor yields.
.

It A Field of 'Potatoes in the Kansa& River Valley. Wkere Thl. Food 'Orop Is cases pri�es fo� thmgs fal'mers n;lustnolY important that every producer Grown Ver;v Extensively for the Ea'rly Markets, buy are still �Igher tha� they shQuld.ould take cal;eful stock of the crops be, st�ll reductIOns are �elDg announced(! will produce, with the idea -of mak- it is now, with the prospect of cheap market, and it seems that this 'will steadily. Wholesale prices have show!lg the most rofit-able use of them. eorn and low prj,ced feeders, the, "little likely oc;cur.. '� more of -e- tendency towf:lrd reductionp feeder" will come into his own in a way
. An�l fmally, as a .r�sult Of. the chl!ng- than retail prices, altho thill_has notA Firmer Tone in BusinesS- that· he has not done for· many years. mg hve�toc� cond,tlOns, wI�1 �ome a 'been true-in every case. There are, ip .T1iu good yields of this year are hav- You don't beljeve this? Well, just talk gl'eat faith III the futul'e of th.8 bosi- most towns and' cities retailers whoi!. a most encouraging effect on busi� the matter over with several farmers in ness. It is. about time. With the serious bav� a real vision, and who have r�-,Ss in general. There is a common your section wbo have had some ex- reduction lD the nU.!D�r. of farm ani- duced pri<'es as -rapidly as could be ex�lit'C among the leading business men perience in feeding, and even with some mal� the.c!>untry over, It lS evident that p6('ted. And their number is increasthe country 'that we can expect a who haven't, and you will find that !he condlil<?ns are favorable for profits ing; if a man will watch the looal mar-uch firmer tone in business in general Illany - of them are considering a' move lD the buslDess once again.' .

kets closely be likely can get goodfall. We evidently have gone a good of this kind'very strongly" despite the The dairy outlook is perhapS the most value for bi; mOlley as a general rule.111; way in the process of readjust- fact that they haven't been feeding for favora.�le of all despite the fact that A-tendency toward inflation has �eencut. There has been a considerable perhaps several .years, or eV.en longe_!'. prl<;_es lJ1 many caSies are not satisfac- evident in many places. in agttcuItur�.lliLla tion of "frozen"· credits, and
• This is es�ially true with farm, land,ere is actually a !:?urplus .of mone;,' ·:'.I'hidl in most comlI\unities went to farullalile for lending to any legitimate: higher levels than it should in the 18.le of business. Intel'est rates are, months after, the war was over. Som�.owillg an encouraging tendency to de· of the prices PtJ.ld in Iowa and in the'Il1e, along with the big increase in re- black prairie. belt of IlllnQ.ls,· rangl.!Yiryes in the Federal Reserve Banks. from $400 to $600-an acre, were abso-,_o�t of the students of financial affairs -}utely silly. W'bile_Jhe "boom" 4,idn'tlieve that we a're on a basis now get nearly so much headway in KanslljJ.-�ere business will improve, while a
flS elsewhere, it wa-s evident' here.- Inur ago our 'feet wel'e on quicksand.. some localities pasture land;- for .ex-�erhaps, 'Ihe most common quesion �niple, !Jas declined as much as a thirll, _Ilch oue eneounters is "what'is going lD value. .

,
'be �one with the big corn crop Jve Perhaps the main tlJing indicated byo gOing to produce?" This is _fSpe- the financial experiences after the 'Will'lIy C:OlUrnon among the-men who a·re is the disastrous results which romese to the ca ttle business, and unger- when one' ge.ts excited. This nevernd. what the decline in commodity -

pays. The main thing to keep in .mindInes did to the big cattle feedws of is that ,over a series 'Of years prices'rountry. It is evident that in cattle work out in ,a nOl'mal S01·t of way, and;(llllg this yea'r we are going to sec it is on this law of the average that
.
operation of a number of factors OLe should base his fal'Ining operations.I�:h are not usual. Most of the cattle This also is true in. the actuli:l pbysieallll1g will be done by the "little work of farming-that i.§., why a dlversi_.liel'," the man with from one-balf fied method of production is always'load to two or three carloads� As a .. better thun one-crop farming. Anyhow� the "little feeders" had I,Htle or no it· is evident that' the· "bulls" in tlie�es last year, for most of-them were farm land market cal"ried_prices far toot of the market. The "little- feoo.er" "h�h dUl;lng tb.e excitement ,followingaiI;lost always conservativ-e, and he llrullch R�lIroud Llncs .lteacll Illto tile Su;,;nl' Country of EJ"",tcrll Colorado the"war. It .is possil\le, altho not es.

-sn t go into the busin,e'Ss at aU .un- nnd "'estcrn KunsnSI Cnrs nrc Loaded,' 'VItia Bects at DIg' Dumps, (Cont!ltued on Page '6.)
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PassingCornment->By, T� �. McNe:r!
- , .

EVERY
few d'ays I receive a let!�r from some

subscriber asking me. to tell -4im just what
hts lega'l rights are with -reterence to 1 his

, . neighbor's stack' or tb'e fence between .hlm
a-n'd bis neighbor or i.n reter�rlce to sometblng i!lse
afftlcting him and hiS neighbor. Now of course

_- d'isputes between neighbors tl!nd their rtghts in
the matter (}f'their stock. or ehickens or fences, or
many' other things can be' settled by' law, but it is
a

-

mighty �or way :(01" neighbors .to settle .such
matters. Unless you are mucll-bettel' to your neigh
bor tnan the law compelS -you· to be you are a poor

·neighbor. . '.�. •

It is better, mu�lI'i better to suffer some wrongs

from your' neighbor than to demand the letter

of the law and the full measu-re af your legal·
rights: There are, it is true, ·some men, who just
Daturaill\y are Iso mears that there is no getting
.arong with them; but they fortunately are the .very
rare excepttons. lin 99 cases in 100 the man who

is obliging and kInd'. to, bis nelghbors ,
finds tbat

th� aIPe obliging'and kind to him.
.

_
'

.

Just :ilarget for the tim-e being that 'you havel
legal rights and act 9n the principle 'that you a're

going to treat your neighb9r,lI!S you· would like to

have him .eteat you. It wBI work. r
..

Curious Logic

I AM in receipt of thE} following letter from one,

- of the readers ..of the Kansas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze:
'

A few weeks ago you made a ·c.omparlson of the

.savings made .by the various' Government Depoart
men,ts, and the reduction of the a'rmy with tlle

saving that would, be effected by the Government

if it would rid itself of the interest-bearing featui'es

of Its bonded· indebtednes·s. The economies In the

running of the eovernmenf:" looked very &maU as

compared with the .amount' of Interest.

, �owever; the two sets of fundS stand on very

different bases. While the interest on the public
. debt is enormous. It does not represent any destruc·
tion .of material res,urces. and even th'e principal
of the pulJlld debt does not represent any destruc

tion of material resources yet to take place. Tile
,war was p'aid for in pr0vl'ding the resource·s to

conduet it. The payment of .the debt Is a matter

of bookkeeping; so also of. the interest'; on the

p'ublic .debt. Taking the country as a unit. every

payment of interest provides the ni-oney for the

taxes to pay the next installment of interest, so

that it is mer-ely a '.rotatfon of the same fund. Of

course, taking the country as Individuals, it workS
a hardship on some. .Produclng the material re-

sources was a hardship on all. •

- ,

With the payments saved by .the economies -of
-

. the departments, so far as the money is concerned,

lOWE my r�adeJ:s an apology for having given th
. Id b \th ('! t I th 1 I

.' them some misinformation, wllich I wish now fO� ��s��!e� ana otte'-;Pi�Y��senwO�ld :l:� a:6a�d
,

-

to correct.. 4. subscriber wrote recently asking the money back to the people to pay the taxes, but

f
.

i d t t i h i
there the similarity ends. These economies repre·

. or information n regal' to our s a e n el' tance 'sent a saving of ,)naterlal l'esources. the providing
·

tax law. I v�ry hastily and carelessly gave him 'of which would be a. hardship slml'lar to that of

the law as it read in th� general statutes but failed
'I providing the material resources of the war. tho.

t t th ..... t tb t ·t h d' b d d b th ' of collrse, much less In ttuantlty. In material re-

O no e e J.'uc. a I a. ey!n amen e y- � sources I class the labor tim-e' of the Govellnment

- l�gislatpl·.e of 1019. My attention to the oversight emIWoyeS ana the tegular army at al'l times, and
..

has' been called by ea·rroll D. Smrth, attorney at of -the personnel of the army In the war.

la'W,.'Blue Rapids, Kan. •

'-
'

To do away with the Interest on the p1tOU� debt

UnoO'er the old law hel·l·s at lnw' who 'belonged to
would not be a saving of resources�the savings

u' � by economies of government are savings of Fe-

what the statute denomina:ted' Class A were exempt sourcelll, and therefore they- have an h¥lporfance far

:dom Inheritance taxes, so far as our sta.to is, con. out of proportion-to their money 'ratlng as eorn··

.

A i t f h i i'f pared with the ,moneY rating· of a posl!tble sa¥lpl'}
cerned. Class cons s sot e surv v ng WI e or In the !llterest on or even' the ,prlnoipal- ()t t,,·e ..

busband, the lineal ancestors, Hneal descendants, public debt. _
,'.

'adopted: child, or- �l'lildren, linear descend'&nts ot B. e. AtrTEIIf.

:: any ad'opted child, the wife 01" wi�w of 'a SOIl,- or .J do not seem to be able to follow the reasoning

· tlle busl'lancf ofla d'3agh�er of tlie dr-cedent.'. of Mr. Auten. He- says that every pc::.nllent '.of

About Income' Taxes

INCOME
taxes are pa-id b:v: 5,a32,76'0 of the peo·

pIe of- the Uni'ted Slates. That is more' than

one in 20: C,ounring an' average ot fiv� persons
.

-_ to the family there are lipproxima fely '21 millliQn
·families -in the United States, so that about one

filmi1y in four is l'epresented' in the income ta:J: re-
turris. _

.? .

The total income fax collected duri1'!g the year
1919 was $1,2GO,630;101! and the average net in.

"

come� of those who paid was $3,72�05. Reports
· 81l0W that 683,085 New Yorkers paid hcome taxes.

Their avet;age net income was $5,030.62. The total:

amount'of income tmx paid by New YorkeJ:S was

$399,71)2,351: or �ear.ly Olie quarter' of tIle total in·

'come tax pa'id by' the entire country. /

.

- .Penn·sylvania-rates· secoad to New York in the

uatter of income tax payme)lts. About 539,172
- PeQnsylvanil!,ns last yea.r paid income taxes aggre·

',," .

gating $'128,105,161:- IlHnois comes next to Penn-'

sylvania with 422,229 incomjL@xpa:yers.who turlfed

Into tl'te' Federal' Treasury $09,398,236'. '

In Kansas· 76,451 persons paid income -taxes

·amounting in all to $0',138,315. The state report

ing the fewest number' of
-

income ta�payeIPs is

Nevada whe're 8',740 persons reported incomes

Il'Dove fhe exemptiens· allowed by law. But as tlie

total population' of Nevada is less than 120,000-
·there ,are prol,Jably more income taxpayers there in

proportion to the number of inh�bitants than in

any oth?r state in the Union. /
.

·rn' 1'�l6 .,there were 206 persons in' the Unit·ed
States who rewrted: net incomes' subject to income

tax, but since then, tHe number !Jas been rapidly
declining, so that in 1nf9 there were only q5. �his
does not mean that;u41 of tlie 206 had gone broke

ibut that a g.ood many of them had invested theiI,"

money in. n6n-tax::rble securiN:es. One person had

/ t8 ljet income of more than 5 million dollars; two

had' net incomes of more than 4' million dollars; ...
'four had net incomes of more than 3 million dol·

lars; 11 had' Det incomes-of more than 2 ..million
dollars; 16 had net incomes of between $1,400�00
and 2 miUion dollars.
-The 1919 income tax was payable in 1920 and

,tbe 1920' tax is payable now, but of-eourse a great
amount. of it has not yet been paid.

., .

'I

,.

Inheritance Taxes
,

-

Under tue=old law the members of Class A were

exempt from in4el'itance 'taxes so far 'Ets the state

was concerned, but the leglslll<ture 'of 1919 amended

the law to allow only the followi'ng exemptions:
"T() the surviving wife,$75,OOO;-to each bther·mem-,

- ber of Class A, $15,000." On the amount of the

inherited es�te o'l!' the members of Class A in ex

.eess of the exemptions 'noted th'e law 6f 19191ev1es·
'.

the.fQIlowing taxes: "On the-first $25,000: ol'·fr.ac· .

tion th.�reof,..1 pCI; cent;'on the second $2�,OOO or

fractlon'there()!,,2 1)6r cent; on' the next $50;0Q0
or' frac�ioll tllereof, 3 per cent; 'on the next $400,-
000 or !�acUqp� thereof, '4 per 'cent; Oli an over

$500',000, 15 per cenf : Provided tbat on the put of
the estate p�sing to the wife' only hal� or the :fore

going rates sha:if be charged.'l. .

. ,

I lia ve .no exeuse to offer tor falUng. to note the

amendment to the law. It was simply carelessness

on my part and' I am under' opHg!Rtions to Mr..
Smith for -calllng my attention to it. :

.

"" -, I

.

I�· this connection I wish to make another eor
rection of an error which 'was not my fault. Sl>me

thing over a :yea·r ago a reaqer wrote me aski·ng
if it was true that the value ·of the bullion hi a
sil'l'el' do}ila:l' 'was worth more than its· coi'll value..
It- happened at that partfcuhlP time that..the .price
of sil'ver bullion, bad' risen to $1.32 an ounce. When

the vaiue of. the bullion gees ab&ve $1:.29 a'n· ounce,
the vlllue of the b�ll1ion begins to be: gIPeater than
Ure coin value of the dollar, and I answered that

the bulHGii was worth slightly mOI'e than the dol

lar as coin. 'Somehow tllat answer, s�t in type, got
side tracked a'lld passed entirely' (Jut of my: memory,
Week before last the make-UJ) man picked it up and

put it in the form. It· appeared tn the next iss'ue
of the plI.pel' with nothing to indicate that it had

not been written just before' the paper Iwent' to
. press. _.

\
.

During' the t\me since th�question !lind a·ns�el'''
were put in type the price o·f !'inver buUi(;)n bas

fallen lri- the murkets of tIle wor�.from $1.32 an

ounee to. 59 cenJs. Mexican dollars, which 'have a,

little more silver in: them than our Amerrcan dol

lars 8Il'e 'selling in our market,' acc'!,l'dlng to tlieir

bullion value. :ilar about 46 cents. Owing to the

fact -that our National TreasurY" is purchas!ng
American. silver at an arbitrary-price' of 99 cents

nn ounce, fixed by statute, the favored American

silver bullion sells ,at that price, but even then the

bllllio� is worN}" considerabl,y le'ss- than the coi.n.

Things of this kind ore C&lculated ta ma-k-e an

editor lapse into pro!anity.

./ -

interest on the public debt provides the money to
pay the taxes,with wh�h to lMlY ·the n�x;tJ install.
ment of interest. In view of the :liact that Gov.
.emment borrds are free- from a·lf kinds of taxes,
except where the holder has enough of .t;hem so

that his income from that source amounts to more
than. $5,000 a year.. in' which case he must Pll,y iu·
come taxes on: the' surplus, I cannot see where the
Interest- helps tp_ pay ,tile taxes to pay th,e next
instaUment of mterest, The truth is tIlat the large
public debt pro:vides a means of ..escaping all kinds
of taxation and therefore adds tremendously to

the, bunden of taxation on those who hold. their
property in a_·-lff.fferent form. If there were no

mterest-beartng United Sfates,:bon<fg the billion
now invested in fhesE!' tax 'exempt securities woul

go into the channels of trade and help d'eve!op the

country." A great deal of it no d'oubt would b
lent at low rates of interest, because ·iE would seck

some safe 'orm of Investment and: tIle' borrower
would be greatly benefited. AU this would be iu
addltfon to' tile great reduction in tile cost of run-

·

nlng the Government. __ ,

.

WllavFools We Mortals, Be
,., \

rSINCE the issu�n·g. of the Declaration of Iud
pendence our Nation has been enga-ged:.ut 'iVaI'

- covering. 2p years, .not counting our. India
wars. For mope than 16 per cent or tIle time II'

llave bee'n engaged in war', and yet we-are, perbaps
the most peaceably inclined of' al).. the great nu

tiOliS.
.

For al1 of tbe wars. of the world 'only.' it tew peo-
· pIe are responsible. While' according to my "ar

Ofl thin'ldng -we w.ere .jusflfied· in eng�g·ing in' every
one of the 'wars'in which we ha'lie-engaged with
the' exception of the war wltl't"Mexico, it is stilt

· true that a few men either at home or abrOad were

responsible for getting us into these conflicts.
I

'

GOing in Debt

ONE. of our raaliers d!!Sil'es to kna·w m� opiuiOD
about the "advisability tif. gblng in debt

'. Without being pretty intimately acquailltL'II
with tl}e reader I cannot advise and in 'any evenl
my advice -mlght be bad.

'

_.

There are persons who can afford to go in delJl
and ought to -go in debt. They have the initiiUire
and �rapuci,ty to make m�ney: out lof borrowed
_£apital. There are..a gre.at many more person!
who cannot afford to go in debt and will cev-tainly
be worse off if tlley do. -'

/
At the. rate of ,interest now bein� charged, the

average man cannot afford to go fri debt for the
reason that. the average retUl'11 on capital in·

vested in productive"pursuits is not equal to th

rate of interest charged. It goes without sayiu!
that itt y.ou borrow money at 7 or 8 per cent fiud
invest It in a business which only yields 3 or 4 pcl
c�nt, ;VOR' are 'heading for baukruptcy. If we tnk
tbe business of farming we shull find witboul
doubt 8i few farmers who are making some moue

even at presep.t prices for farm products, but th

a'l1emge farmer is certainly not more than brenk
ing even. Now if during a· series of years the are

age farmer could figure on making a net incoUl

of 8 per cent or more it would be all right for hi

·to borrow money even if he paid ali! high as 7 pc
cellt for the use-of it, but he cannot figure-,on anf

such ·return. It is only the exc�ptionally fortuua

farmer' who _makes 8 per cent.

If, h'owever, the farmer is out of debt, he cn!
live quite independently, even if prices are loll'.

Wh.en a boy ()n the farJIl I saow good hogs seU
at 2% cents a pounq. and fat steers ;.t from 3 t:
8%. cents. I saw fllt wetheJS' sell on th.e marl.c
at 2 cents a pound. _.All otijer farm products sol

'in prQportion· and yet tl1e1:e were illrmers wb

actUftUy saved money. They. were not in deb

'They and their families lived almost entirery.on
tl

products' of the farm. They-raised.. the'ir own men

Some of them made all the sugar tlle'Y'ate from t�
<.maple trees ,that grew in th_eir.w:oods.· If tlley dl

not have.maple trees they raised' sorglil,lm caJl

and htl,d it ground and the 'juice made �ntO:lDolassl
on the sllares. They, hauled their' wheat to the 0

fashioned CllStQu!' mill and' waited' until: -it ",n·

fu�oondl ana after ,the miller took �ut his toll tbel

blfo-ugb.t home the rest of the flour and shorts lin

blian. - .

They traded eggs,' chickens and otQ,er farm P,

duce at the store for su'C·h few groceri'es, cotto

goods apd other nec�ssaries as they could not P

d\!ce on' tte fnl''''' T� h'e' ndce of wool was loW tb
/
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auled 'tbeir' fleeces, ,to the, neat-est wooten factory
l

wa� paid»y'either th'e fJlther or':the'�Q� the sec��d " Tliis,":New'" X"orlt..:n��spape;, �t the 'fi�e it -ptib.-
and traded it for cloth, a,nd yarn. Out pf the .clota wife would have "O)}ly�' one-half. Qf hei" husband'� - Iished .thls -remarleable statement, w,s .consplcuous
the women cut and made the gl\�ments for t�e equity in.the land in case- of his {leato. SO'filr as" -. for its appeals to laqor not to slack but to speed up

.

en not very 'fashion�le in \eut but- substantwl. the pers�n�l property is �oricer!ledi, at the death 6f producUon jor patrlottc reasons, . It. seldom went
.

�Icl 'comforNlble.\ Their's�lIIlIDer .�ats tll�y brll:ided A, (me-ha�f 0f that prpp��y wQo�lil go to hlsvsur-
-

to press witAou� ·spme preachment on 100 per cent
from rye straw lind knbt ya'�n caps .for 'Yluter vivlng wife unless there was 'some-etber arrange- Amerlcaulsm, It is .alwaya-strong for patriotism
wear. �bey managed to-get along almost wlth�ut ment made between �he, two. Of course, this wife ,from everybody except from the Ameyican m�l-

' -,

nOlley except that which .was needed to pay the has the right to hold any amount of personal-prop-c, llonalre.rwho knows sQ well how to/pay hlIl'·tax�8 -

rnxcs and church' dues.
,.' erty or real estate -in 'her own name.

-

'in strict accordance to the-lliw ,that he l;lhivks his
Most of the cash they received was 'saved'tlnd, --\-'- ""-

, !ightful nart of the burden and'beats Uh<ie Sam
vhile pr�'ces seemed exceedingly low tpey,_proS- In case I .own a car. and lend it to another'per- out of big due 'at- the expense of other. t'Axpayets'b t th th -son, who wtll,le driving the car ha.a.a.n ll'Cciden-t in 1 lit t h' th I ll tl fcredo I terest rates were a out- .

e same en· which anotlier is kHled, 'or the car of another .J2.er,-
ess a e 0 pay W 0 meet e r ob 19a ons ully.

'IS now, If these farmers had been 1n'debt they- son is -nutned' by ;m,y ear runnhjg into it. can��e r:: It is a curious fa<;!t that In 1918, t"" year the -:War·would nave been ruined, because tben as n.,ow thQ person whose car Is dama'ged or the relatives of .._ t·" lt '1'- i i'
,- t' turir: .

\,he person who ,is 'ltl1'led:' collect damages from'me1 ma .... ' ...e mes J;lU,."'loua res, ncome- ."ax re urns''n I'tD did not yield'. a net rate of .Income equal to ,AIso,l,is the owner ot the ca-r resnonetble tt 'a' boy' 'shpw .thel1e we�e 5,248, fewer persttqs. paying OJ}lie nvcrage Interest mte. '. 16 yelj.rs old, drives i1 lI-nd has an acciden(? -; .

miUionaire incomes tba-n �n 1917. Souie of themIt may be said, that it is'impossible for farmers I have been told t'hait If lpy boy 16)Years oM had ·;'voo th....n t h kno' h t', th' • '

1 - an accident w,hUe drlv·l.ng 'my car. i 'would lie're_:C ..-. m1Jj5
,

ave nown 'f'0W, 9. pay 1 err ,o live'now as the 'farmers' lived then. It is not sponslble. I lost, one b(),y in the war. 'I-Ie .i.eu a Ut.e . taxes "in �ch a inanner 6", p'ot to P8,y too much."· -'ollvenient but it is ndt impossible. .Th'ere are no 'Insurance frolp w:hlch :r-·get $5'7;IW ev6ry rnentv.r -I ,.moQ.g 'the pers(:),n�l returns ,�ned for the ca'4lh-onger very many of the ol��a'shioned tol'l mills, have been told that it �o\fld be tak'en i'n paY-'rne'fit . 'd:a� "'oor endCug Deeem,bel' '3-1, '1919j were a..:. "e�f 'f h l'i'k ... k h' h t t' .:>f damages' on acc.ount of an ,aeciden:t. I am' a oJ·�
! �-".,ut the armer -can 1 - e' S dl e � w ea o. 'widow'and would like to Know as -my car has :b�en ·t'll!l"ilS ,of net income or 1 milUan dolJars or'mor�;,ill and trade 'it, for ;'flour.

. ,

'driven by many persons.' /' lSlltS. iT. it. H. 189 returns ,of,l1et iu(?ome of lh million do1'lars to ' ,"'£here are no longer the old fashloI:rjhl woolen If you' lent yo.ur car )Ilerely as' a ,matter of ac- 1 llDillion dollars;:" 425 returns of net incciIPe' otills but it is sti.ll possible to send wool' to certa\n cOIDRlodation. Y'ou' ql:nnot, be 'held responsible for frqm $300,000' to .lh .million dollars; 11$64 r-eturnslills and have it. mauufactu'red into 'yarn 'and
anY' t!a!ilage that ll.light ne causeCl by'the car while L,of net inc,om.e of $150,OOQ to $399.000:. 2.983 re-,Iotb,' If the farmer 'is not in 'debt he "can get being driven by th�' pe!'son to whom lOU Jent it. turns of net inco�e of $100.000 to $150.000. andlong with very little casb and ca,n 'pro�IMiI" in a J,f t4e ·person)\'ho dl'ov� the .car was �.'cti:ng as, 13.£20 �tiI'PS of-,net i�come fl.'om $50,000 to $100,-'louerate wflY. .We are ,not, howewer. disposed to )'our a.gent and wa's in, �ur employ and was driv... 000.

'

-,,". I ,','
'

-

o linek to the old primUi've lI'I"-ay �f living. Debts \ ing the car by y,ol1} authority, then you would,l,!e
.

.
While in evel'Y\:(!ity there are persons who do aIrc increasing and more .and- mor.e farmers go held responsible the :same as if vou had been driv- legJtimat,e busr�e� in figuring �" �turn8 for',urIcr thl:' harrow.

'

.....� -"
tl '" .. lth ct' t hlg\..l I

' ing the car yourself. '"" corpora, on" anu wea y len s, a -

q y spec al-I said in the beginning ber� and there is a 'par- , T,be_ same rule. w.pu.ld hold good il) .�se ,your cu
. �Il, h1g}li:f pr.oflta:ble Q:ew pmfesslon has sprungicularly fortunate and able.,�anager who can bora

was being 4l'i:ven by'a boy 16 years'old who was up in the.,Unifed �tat�s,;.devoted to' �Imming,all' money at almpstilJlY rate of i;DtereSt aJ!d'l!Bake .not y,our son t)ut who .ba·d simply borr.owed the car: Uncle Sam anjl to defooting the efforts m!lde hereIOlley on the borrowed ,capt�l, but be is-ibe ,,"ue ..�nd was d).'ivin_g it at �lroJime of the acc�dent. 'If d Wllshington tQ levy taxes Ilccor,Q.ing t6 8'1>1I1tyxception. the boy 16 years �d 'wasl your 'own 60D too Ilnd to:'Pa-y theDr� ;Its lnesberSbip 'in�ludes smart ac-
,

_ , was dependent upon ;you, you would � J;'.espons,ible
.

cpu;nta;n,ts, �{lwy�rs -\Y1t.b. a .lmac� at' jug,gling fig-Farmer-s' Se�ke Corner for -acc�dents ,that might occur on account of h1s: - urC8" and, I ·llm told, for�eJ; em�loyes of the I�
n'eglect'Ol' fauU. I am of. the opinion that in an,y. t;.ernal .�e�� p,e�rt)'i!leot wh� il�e'�IJ versed

EADERS of the Kansas Farmer and MaU and 'event, they ca-pn(:)t levy upon your irrsurancemoney. in wayS' to'beat the income tax. There is a storyBreeze who desire to -have tegal-a1ivlce or' ,'''. -pt l)J;le fee 'ot .$loo.� b��_g paid in a tax-reducinlfwho wish fO'ma·ke inq'uiries' on genel'a'l milt- '7' A is president 'o'f 8.' certain bank. B has m'oney cll'se·nefore the Inlernal Revenue Department. �nd:, .. ,
. b' t ' OJ! d�posi,t "n th�8 ba-n� . ..JJ t�lls A to 10nd $,600 'o.t ............. 's ,Q -eat d"""l of t"'i1• abo t _.. fte, s �Day rece�ve W a elVer �er1Vice we _can r�ndet: _ hi.s llj.on,ey 'on real estate security;, taking first :ua��,�.,.. -e� , ",... ,,. "" ,u Sl1� gra •

..

D thIS way free of cmuge, but the linuted size of mOl'tgage. In a few we'cl�s, A t�lls .B that PI} '�.�s r TM .clie�ts of the g�afi:ers, .and, t)leir partne_rs:�.ur paRer at presel!:t. will not make it'llossil>le to made thf,l lOBin. but ls hgl'lUni ti}e money u-ntn the
. in tb'e 'graft, are reported to, be wooltby personsublish all of the rer.>Ues. .. ',I _title ,to t�e lan(1_ Is mll,de per ect. Later B gets his

" or ..corporations- w_bO wi� tbeir Laxes red"ced 'and, J&' -.
.

, bank statement. and ftnds that A has made a check 10' _
u ..

for the amount, writing On the check "mortgage," who are not -particular �ether it -is "strictly in.glv,i'flg the 'descrlptlon ot'the land, and what 'inter- §,cco.rllflnc,e wit!}., t� law or not." The'Secret S,erv-est ,the :mortga.ge w�U dilaw·, .and whell 0: beg;� ,to' i 1 th t i' f th }.. Idr.aw'intetest, a'Pd whenA:h:e note w-ill become'due.. 'cj3' s ()n e. ra '.'0 ese o.:l'lm na'is. 'Congress, If
T-hen 'he Signs B's pame to ,the 'check with. bie :own �dl <the fiit�!:,j:es .re kue, Is bt JlO means so success- ",initials below. \.' \ '

ful in its efforts to lower tax�. ��Now is·h.a'S caU4;ld on A for his mOl"tgag� fley�ra;l .

All this, illustrates tile conste.nt effort being
..

times but A wO'uld have jilpme Jlxcuse for nol t�lrn-
ipg th'e note ov�_r to ·hlm. After this ha.s rl1:1l for ·�ada �y tJ10se ·able to pay -t.o shUt the war'S'- bur
elVer iI. yea,r, !B lii;g.kes another .request fpr ]lis note

.

de�,.of tlj.-Xl'!s Upbn sboulders less �ble (to carry it.
..

and A ,says ,he c!!-Ilnot (·Ind it. Can'B 4�mand t»at Betwe:en, th,e l"wful IlBd the lawless tax-dodger",his money be returned and will this bank have to ... · •

pay it J>a.ck? As the president drew the cb.ecl;c...:.-can altl},o perhaps not enth.·.e_1y due to their efforts, the-

A _.cotnpel B' -to take !!lome other secut<l.ty?, wha.t Gov�rnment's total tax receipts for t.h'e ffscal year�n B :40 to Il',et his money .or, that security, or can endi.ng Jun.e 30, hftue" shru,nk $814,142,220'. b.e,ilnghe get· either"! B has the check which A drew and *
�

which is mark�d "paid,"
..

.

.

1.>'. K. F. 'th�t Dlucb.·ll'SS than -the'pl�di,ng ;yeaT,. when tbe
On ·the fllCe 'of it, if looks as if this bank j)resi- to�al. aJ;llounted Ito $5,408,075,468.

dent had embezzled your money. Of cour�1 he is
"

As a COIljleqnence, all siiRs �f ways of "raising-
responsible . fin,aricially 8;td, in all prQbabiUty the wind" 'are be-�ng-discUS8ed in. and out of· com-
shol11d 1m prosecuted criminally. You should make mittee rooms, .such as 3-cent postage, which woplda positive written 'dell.la'�d upon him to deliv�r to bring in 70 millions a year, acc.ording to estimat�s ; '�

Y\>u at 'ODC,e the note 6nd mortgage �or return to � ta'lC on bliul(,checks, which would yield 45 mil-
�u y.our money with interest on it at-6 per cent lions; a flat tax of 15 per cent on corpor6tio;ns
at least. �'. I " :that wouitl be goo'd lor about 400 'mlU�op. dOlJ�rtiI,�•

, � -. a· general ta-x � expenditures, which appeal'S lo
'

,I wo)lld like to have an eiKplanation of t1l.e motor be the defunct sales tax in another form: a fe"i6rA�truek law. Boes Kanl!las tax 'cars according to � 'i"" ....

welliht or horsepower? ' ,(lutomobUe license ta'X to raise--SO ;millions, b!l�
The term motor truck means a motor vehicie on the ,horsepower .of_the �ar, and an iilcretUled

used for transporting any comJpodity. goods, mer- tax on .eigal'e-ttes, tG ra-ise 20 miUions. '

chandise,.. produce, or ';frelght or paf!�gei:'S for
.

For tbe .rest it is pr.o� to scale down ta;xeEJ
bire., Ho.tor trucks 9aving � rated ca'P@.clty...of 1 �bout 33 per cent .on incomes .exce.eding $75.000 a'
ton or less must pay a license fee of $15. Those year "to the colIecqon -Il0int" where i.t is alleged
having a capacity of more than a to� Rnll p.ot, JB,Ote. the� }"<m't �o Wto ,tax-e�ePlpt sec:ul'ities; The l'�te
than 1% tQns, $22.50·; 1% tons and le� than 2, m,alV be incl'etlse(,i :on incomes' of ,$5,000 or mwe.
$80; fl'om 2 t62% oons, '$37.50� from 2.%'to 3 _tons, and itl is ;proposed to repeal totally the "'e�c�sliJ
�45 '; from ,3 to 4 tons, �70; f,rom " .to ,5 to,ns, $iloo; m'ofi� ta:s;, wh�,ch alone would c�t off' anywhere
and for th�e baving a capacity of more thall l) f�pJli). a� to J j:JilHan dollars of .f�vellUe annually,.
tQns, $25 for Every ton of rated .carrying cap'a.c�t:y. The chlef effort of the propagandists seems to be
Automobiles weighing :less than 2,000 pounds pay toward freeing bi§ incomes from a grea,t part 'Ot

a mm�m li.cense f-ee of $S and for every 100. their tax burden and substituting .consumption
p6uuds .of weight in addUion tQ 2,000 po:unWI, .� taxe\'! that wouJd ,have to ,be paid ,out of wa.ges anti
eent-s•.

·

If, ther.ef0re, an automobile weighed 3,000 smai.'l incomes,
.

-

r'

oO th'" '''d be $'11> 50 F I ....'1 l� -Tax revi&i.olil �.��IV wn,l pr()ve the thorniestpouiluS, I e ..ee WOUl. . .J.1o. .' or e e.."r ca:y proble� .C,ongr.e.s.s wi}l .have to deAl with
..

this ses,p._ropelled motor :vehideBt the f€e is $il�. , ,sion, Ilnd tl?-e further Cong-ress depl.\rts jrpm a. just
"IlIlIllIlIlIlUIlIlIlHIlIlIlIlltIUllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIlIIlllllllillllllllllllJllJllllIlIRInllllllNlltUIIIUUIi J.>rog.r8il1l the tlJ,(lrBie,r wiU be the proPlem� Aside
:;. "

,

.

= from putting proportionately adjusted ta;xes on

i;-:-� The T a x/ -Do c!g z" n'g :=5:-, huge end unearned incomes, and on funds lying
'.

_
'idle, I think the country's .genera,l welfare requires

'"

.

,that adiiVe business sho�d be given' every fair con-I M i II ions ....

.

�_-= sIeleration Ilild a fail' chance to ,crea,re more busi.
;;: ness and employ' more men. An active business·
fumlllllllHlIlIlIlIlIllWIlJlJlIlllJlJlJIllllllllllJlJlllllllllllllJlJJlJIlHUlllllIlIlIJlJIlJUlftllUJlJIIIjJlJIlIIIlJlJllm� ,makes a constant_and heavy draft on new capital_

J,l1st. now this .stimulus was� never· more :greatly
ued� : .

. As -a test for aU revenue measures :which will
(:ome be.fore Congress, I have Yet to find a 'more
concise and jUst set of principles than those )ld
vocated 'by ,tihe American Farm BUi'9I!-u Fede_ration.

Which follow: I r

"The bulk of taxes should be levied and col�
lected from net incomes, as tb.�y are'·tLle measure'
of abilifY' to pay. The gI:eater the income, t�
'higl�r the rale should be. .

'''Taxes should be so levied as· to/tend to wealth
dIstribution (�t&-empleyment), not wealt·h concen
-tratien.

'

Congress should submit a constitutional
amendment pl'.Phibiting the -issuance of tax-free
se�urities.
I "A eertain proportion of taxes may justly be
raised thru tariff and' consumption taxe�. . Ther.e
should .b,e.' oppo�ition to the repeal of ,the excess
,profits tax. And oppositi(}n to the enactment 'J)f Ii,
general sales tax." ,

,

.

The statement alld�,
,',

progrllln, of t,he Farm
.,

'. �

Bureau Federation are .

' .

hard to beat. Washin'gton, D. C.

1921. ' '.

ts,

"A and B we\'e hU!lband lj.nd wife. ·Ther; lived 'to.;.ether an,d aC'cuHlulated considerable 'prop.erty. B
ecame dIssatisfied .and wislted a -d-lv·ision of the
roperty, which was .Jnape. 4- b9ugh,t fI, home wIth
,s money. ThaI! B persuaded .A. to U,lr� th�ro'prty over to her, saying she hl3.d some mone� to re
all' the home and weuld mal,ntfitn Rhome foJ' And A's child,ren. ,A short .�.f-me lat.er 1:1 ·b.ro,ught di
orca proceedings as:llins,t A. After f'he had takennother maIl... J.fl;to. t'Iie borne i;tnd l1v,ed with h4lnr about sliK�onths, A concluded it was best fot Bhave a dlvoree, Which she g�t. The pr�pertyas deoded to. others and then back to B without
ny considerll.tlon in either trp.Jlsfer. Can A' beginny proceeding in court ,to regain Ms right to the"
ropel'ty and .canClli.B':S tl.t�e? This is in MiIISO.ud.
It appears as if A had permitted bimself to 'be
uncoed out of his property. There must have
cen some consideraltion ;menUoned in 'his deed to
, if he made �.·'Qeed•. Of cour.se, ill he dId not
uke a deed, then he has not le$t his title to the
l'operty but I' assume that he did make a ded.t would. not be necessary that any pa,rticular sumf money be'mentioned ,a-S_R conSidel'atiol). in this
eed, the court,s ha��ng heW, for eocample, that lovend affection is a sufficient_ consideration. or
,urse; if � can pr�ve -that he was induced to ,.partIth th� title -i0 his propertf bY' fra'1ldulent rep-,sClltatlOns on tbe�part ·of n, ''lle would have
ound for an actio)} to set aside tbe title. Thest thing fer A to do is to go to tbe best attorneyhis acquaintanee and ily.y -aU -the -fads before

0--..1..-
1. If A hafll a seJ)tfun .of T,e«as lQ.�ci whl<)h heught from t1)e st.ate and *' section in Ne.w l.\nix

.. O,:WhhlCh he fHed on a� 'a home-Stead. wfn iwl have
1,Ig t to any -more hom�stead lahd? III other01 ds, how -much land 108 a ma·n aHowe<;i to ·own in.cess of his quarter section filln,s: and stl'll have /
e right te file on 160 acres 1V0re? -.'?j fDoes the 'Government give a soldier any spe
.

avor over a man who d,ld no,t ·go to war, more,tn ,the time he wa.s in the service counteli out ofe tune necessary to prov� .up on his homestead?.

H.L.
Our llOmest.ead taws are 'sOinewbat peCultar. If
�as the Owner of a section at the time be madeS filing, then his fl'ling j� invl1Jid as the man Who
'll� a quarter section. or more in any state or

rl'l:Ol'Y i� debarred from ,�i'ling on Government
?�l, bu� If he made 'his filing ·before. purchasingl� sectIOn, t�en 111s fi�ing is enti.rel� good and
"t .L�nd Office holds that ·he would haye the
",lit, m. that event, to file on an adljitional quart

I
sectlOn under the Additional liomestead ac,!.l,e WOuld have the-l'ight. to file on three quartercltJons �lllder the Gra11:ing Land act. This seem!!!Je entirely inequita'ble but it is fue informationget from the Land Office2. ;rbe only advanta'ge:th'e man wbo se,rved.in

� � orIel. War 1las.in taki,ng a homestead,. over
lln����lid .not serve,. is fhat he 'has the .right to
il'c\ t e bme or his service from the, ti�e l:e-( 0 prove up a homestead. .

fA'
--- ..-:

puf� Owner of a farm and his wife dIes and his
I,' let� [L. �lf,�rtgage, on the :(a-rm in hls""name and
make'

liS ·at�er hav,e the u'se ot the farm for-a-U
11 prois" A paymg the taxes, and A marries again
'111 in �Ises rls wife that :his son will r.elease the
t do tho

Cor aln le.n·gth of tlm�. but the son -does
is las

IS
••can A's last wife get any pf the laind?

t Whaf ;'hlfe l)p.lps ma'ke th1l personal property
I

' are 'of it does she .get? � C. A. E.do not el'
,.

, ..

ced th
Ull erstand 'by what a·uth(:)rity the son

it efmOl'tl?age on thjs, hllld as :tie had no title

he/� [(1' as your 4}uestion discloses, If the
'8 ill y--some arrangement with the son made
the ortgage on the 'land and turned the p�oceeds
l'tga�Ol'tgage over to the son, it would be a valid"e and -a valid lien· on the land. Unless .. 1t.·

'THE
MAN ,with a million gets more social

service from this Gove.rnment for him·self
Il!Dd his ,propercy and pays relatively less
for it than any ot,her Americall citizen. It

is the man with the $2,QOO, oc '$3,000, income who
is -the st-a'r7spangl'ed IGG per -cent American t!!X
payer. '.,Aud -nobody appea,rs -to wish to deprive
him .of this noble d.[stinct'i-on. They are r.athel' mere
inclined to hea·p further ihonors upon him and are
for letting George do it an or rather for making
him 'do it...

"

.

"'Mill}ionai,res knew how to ';pay their taxes .In
strlct accordance witb tIle iaV, and in s.uch-ll.l_anner
that they do .not pay .too much punis-hment for
their :wealtl.l according to �!twful standards," sald
a New ¥or-k newspaper, which nipreseuts the
vljsted interests, not sa long age. "By putting their
�one;Y' in tax,exempt. securities prev1cled_ for the

. purpose," the paper explained, "t11ey keep thei�
income intact, but {llso divt!l't their wealth from
more remunerati,ve investments.""

.

In some p{lrts Qf. New Yer,k it is cO.!}jlidered
almost a. ...si� ror & gnsping government to take
money from .a millionaire .

.., .

/

-.

,
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1"Qols· of Industry:

-.

_;

/' '1�-industry. art.-'scien�e.·in filct inall�ds of work.' -
,

soOd results require good implements kept in g�
d"

.' I. --
.. \ ,

¢On' mon,
s

,.
-

,

-

.�
.

If . the' right sori' �E iufp�ment is important to an
individual workman.! efficient. tools for industry and -::-

commerce are a Vital necessity to the nation.
-

:'..... .

- .......:
-.

-

�

.

'Telep.hon�service is one of the tools of American
"
.industry and commerce inmost common use and upon
�hich much depends.' The Americanpubliccannot
:�ffoi'd to let this tool getdull.

.

.

, .

_ _

J ,.' ��. -_ ..--:....

To provide over twelve million subscribers witll

telephone connection; to transtnit the
-

vibrations of

�e human voice, thirty .million times a day ana from .

_-<

any point to any :other point throughout. the land. �

,- - d.emands an expensive mechanism 6£ the highest �rder
.

of- scientific precision, and an efficient. organization.
. ,,",,'.

. It ia th� aim.of the. Bell Telephone System, with:
the cooperation"of the public� to be,:the most depend..
able tool o.f-American industry.

�
..

I.-;
'

At the Bottom of tlie Furrow"
·,Where'· It'W'ill AhL Crow'

.. J

THAT',S
where E-B Grain Dril1& place the seed.'

You can depend upon an E-B Drill planting:
.

your �eed ,right, even though your ground De

-rough or trashy. I t will save seed and make your _

seeding a 'faster, more accurate job.
�

. 1

The E-B_Power-LiftGr�nDrill
Keep your Tractor at work during the fall: Spec
tators at the recent Fargo Demonstrati9n were very

enthusiastic in praising ,the new E-B Power-Lift Drill.
w1i�n an E-B outfit-12-20 Tractor; ,Disc and Drag
Harrows and Drill-prepared the seed-bed and planted
in one operation., The ,driver' contrOlling all the ma-

_ Chines from the seat- of the Tractor. 'Make_your fall

.

.. seeding more profitable with E-B equipme�t..
.

.

Emerson - B..antir�glia� Implement' Co.
, Incorporated '-' Rockford, Illinois

Establishe(! }853
A ComPlete I1ne of Film!- Mae1ai_",

Manalaeturedanti Griaranteed

. by � Compt!nJI

.»

,

County '�gents R;�port, on Many Jnteresting,Proj,ecti
BY RUIU.L C'6�TRIBU'llING EDITORS

.-- J
,

THE last report of the Washington' station reports -that no serious dis

County Cow Testing association ease is present in the soil, and iHs the

.showsthat 10 cows in the assocla- opinion of.the station' that t'he'loss of

, t-i_on produced more -than '40 pouuds-of stand is due 'to the. 'late freeze and to
·

butterfat during the month; 27 cows ravages of pea aphis,'which reducedthe

produced from 30 'to 40 pounds; 30 vitality of the plants to a great extent.
from, 20 _ to 30 pounds and 11 'that M�:iiy fields, ]lIr,' Dllleuback says,

produced froin 10 to 20 pounds, Two show.a general- leaf spot Infectlonwhich
produced less than 10 pounds for. the causes leaves to .. turn yellow and.drop
month.' . The Washington assoetatlon off. .He says it probably w,ill pa;Y- to

has just begun 'work .ancl�,has not yet plow up mMlY of' the worst fields- at

culled out the low producing cows, ae- once and reseed thenr-thls fall, as it is

.cordlng to. Greely Kirkpatrick, offidal doubtful whether the Weak plants will

tester, �) survive another winter. '.
'

Tbe high cow for tbe month was a

Holstei1l owned. by Wm. C. Mueller' of· Breeders'Meet at Indepen'de�ce
Hanover. Her production 'was 2.169 The livestock breeders of'Montgomery
pounds of nrllk : and 75.9 pounds of county have just commeted,plalis .for
butter-f-at.' Mr. Mueller also ba.d .the: the second pic�ic and general meeting
1I1gh produelng, berd. This herd- aver- and an elal)Orate progr:lrin-- bas been
aged 1,242 pounds of milk and

_

3S.S pr.epared. This meeting w1ll be held at

pounds of butterfat for_ tQe-month.
.

Ri-verside Park in Independence.-
.

- -.--..
. The value of, purebred sires will be

-Rooks Farmers CuD Poultey discussed by a number of prominent
Kyle D., ·.Thompson, Rooks connt-y authorities and Hays Y. Ooe, tlie county

agent, Is planning t� hold three poultry agent, expeets a large attendance of

culling demoustratlons.dn eve:cy town- farmers and stockmen.
\

,

.

ship hi tbe countg during the month of
.

.. Augus1\-
.

'.
�'. Time to�,Change oea�_Again

- , To make-It possible f!l,r every farmer , ,�

in the county to be present at a -dem-" - (Contlnu.e� Page 3.)

onstratlon 'and-_Iearn how the'work 18. pedaUy likely, that prices will now go
.done, �e. f<!_llowing poultry. project -too far the 'other way. Th�---thlng
lewrs are m�king arrangements for whIch may. prevent It is that so many
-tbe demonstrattons in their town�hips.:. men like to have money invested ill
Mrs. W. W. Murphy,. Ash Roc� towne, land that there has always been a ten.

ShiP.; Mrs. N. J-. Berland, �emar; Mrs. dency, even years ago wben the values
Wm. �?nger, E. Pa�dlse, Oscar Fry: were v�'y ,.,.low, f0t: men to pay prlces
Lenark, Mrs G. I. �te�art, Uberal, w.hic)l would allow only a v,ery"small
Mrs. Joe W�tts, LO,well, Mrs. W. W� .retum on the-investment, perhaps only
Sidwell, M�. Ayre; Mrs"",D., Johnston 3 per cent or a little more-after taxes
and Ben Blgge,. Stockton__; Mrs:- Arthur were- pald., There are many students

Ch_!lpel,. Surv.ey, Mi!)s S.' Craven, Twi� of agricultural affairs who tliink that
Mou�.\!, - ,Mr:s. Ed. Ha�sen, Webster, farm land should be sold on a basis that
Mrs._J. E. Burkholder, W. Plai�vme; will allow a. much higher return thau .

· O. M. Ott and Ar�Davis, 'yo�dston., bas been the rule in the last qu�rter of

Poultry Parasites Cost $20,660 Daily
a century; !_)robab)y from.25 ,to �O>pel'

-

. _

-
, cent more. -

N: L. Harris, extelision. pou�try spe- Unless thls_ 1&' true tIlere will-be' ill'
ciallst o,f' Kan�as. SNi..te, Agrl�ultural creasing difficulty :1'01' young melt to

-- college, IS' puttmg ol! a campaign for become land ownt'rs_, and farm tenancy
the control of .1l0ultry parasites. The' will increase. Tbis wiU be.unfortunatr
annual loss from the'Be _pests is greater if .it is true, for there' is too large [l

this seas?n tha__n ever before, be says. proportion of ,tenants il!.. Kansas nOIY,
Accordlllg to Mr. Harris there ,are The hope is that. with b<,>tter farmin;;

16:528,,700 hens on Kansas farms. At methods, which will allow a g.rgatel'
· thIS hme__of the year ·he says these -production to the man 4tnd improve,]
hens should be prodiIcing 5106 .million methods of selling. th;'11 cO'operatioJl,
eggs daily. He says that if hee and .a,ild then with relativelY.. low('r land

mi�es reduc�. production 25 per cent, prices we will ..be able to develop sys·
it ",quid me!ln a loss of $20.G_� a day. tems_so that there wjll be a higher

. Mr. HarriS bas been workmg-- in co- financial' return for the individual

operafion with-the county f�rm bureaus 'workers in agriculture.
thruont the state, in carrymg out this 'That may be some distance ill tbe

campaign. future. Tbe immediate thing evident
_.--,

.-- -:is that we haye grown a good crop,

�icnic for Pig Club Members taking the stat�as a ,wholE!' This is .

An all day picpic with games, con- well, 'fOl' it is- vetter to have produced
tests of differenl;-· kinds and· a basket a big crop even· !It low priC'es than a II

dinn��. wm be held for th,.!' pig club inferior one-which a dry season would

members of Rooks county, -August 20, have given us. The thing now is to

according to Kyle D. Thompson, county plan to ma�e the most efficient and

agent. "

.

pl'ofltable /etur-n from� these Yi��ds.
. Mr. '-r,hompson says that R. W. Mor- �

rish, ,state club leader, will be 'at the �aJisas State Fair News
picnie and--.give a ta!k on boys' and ,,' .

, gjrls' club wQrk in_Kansa�. He' .will.. The Kansas-.State Fall' WhICh wmIle

also discuSs the different kinds of club: held at Hutchmsoll this year from Sep:
work behlg done by too extension di- tember 17 to SeptemlJer 23

.

will be or

'vlsion of Kansas State Agricultural unusual interest.. Thel'e will be many

college, Mr. Thompsons-ays. -automobile; horse. and aJl'plane :.:a�es
- that everyone should ·see. In· addltlOll I

to the races ,there· will be every after'
Barvey County Wheat Tests" noon outdoor vaudeville, excellent rou'

The county .. agent of 'H;arvey county sic and thrilling'games of a.uto·polo.
put in. two very busy weeks after wbeat The farm exhibits this year will be of '

ripened cutting and� shipping samples a high order; Exhibi-t9fs from all':parts
from the wheat variety tests planted of Kansas. and from many .of the ad
last fall in different parts of the joining states ai'e already making appli
c'ounty. cation for entries in the various _de--

.

The most .exPensive test was pu� out partments of the Ka0/.3as State Fait·,
by Glenn Wlll of Walton. The ,,!al'leties, �pedal freight rebates will be gra·nted·
were Kanred, P ...706. Turkey. Khat:k0v• to all livestock exhiDltors. There also.
-Clark's Black Bull, Harvest Queen. Fnl- will" be. r<><luced railroad fares and it

caster and Golden Chaff. All rusted record attendance is expe('-ted. 'Full.
b�dly excep_t Kanred and- Bla�k Hull. par.ticulal)J in l'egard to tbe Kansas:
These- two seem to be outstanding in State Fair mllY be had from A. L.
most of the tests.

'

Sponsler, SecretarY"Kansas State Fail',

Poor Altlilfa· in Doniphan _Hutchinso!!.-...,_K_a_n_. --"'

Alfalfa _raisers in· Doniphan county There are ,not less than 14.000 buY'

have had a hard 'time getting a stand ing and seUing'associations o.,wned aJl<1
this spring. In order to find out the operated by orgallized farmers in tM

.

trouble F. H. Dillenback, county a_.gent, Unit�!l States, and they are develoP'
,

·obtained..the services of E. :e. Wells, ing rapidly in nUlhb�rs and volume of

soU speclallst, Kansas State Agrieul- business. The U�ited States Depart·
tur�l college, to make an inspection �f ment of Agriculture lillS issued, FarDI'

the fields.
.

�rs' Bulletin 1144 on· "Co-operative
Mr. Wells sent samples of the soiHo -Marketing." which will be sent free to

Kansas Experiment station for exam- any -farmer" who I!-sks-the W.ashingtoU
!nation. Mr; �illenback says that. the office for a copy.....:

"

ReJ
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Renters to- Be�o�e' aoine O�rs cre�se;iln" t�ria�tf1. -It '�;I�gs a "ni�� �comfti, �say8�lnd� twine, �m�!do �;; "-'Nen .t;���ern�el,li"I�U'jjitf�� ,

.
:

, ,
--:- "

.: .. f!erio� problem for fE-t.p,:,e deve�Qp.. thaw;t.a dozen. l!.carecrowl,,,to . .keep;crows ·the -s prJce oJ farm" products �._ BUt, -r
CHARLliIS M. H.A:RGJ!lR� Abilene - ·�el!:t; ,,_" .

"

'.',
-

',_ ,,' out.:-ot a watermeloa patc,h. -';.best thing Is for tbe,faimers··l!lt$- ..... '

In 1�e �Utl�ok, .. _ �The, plan npon which Ka�BIlS I,,'_en- ,"All�o.u n�t_o.cc.!o," said Mr. Sh1�ky" ·�.ves:':t,o. do .it,:.aJ)d(i�·. ttley organ'"
. No state has: le�� �XCUBe :than Kan. taring Is. ·not, l��allsm; .it :18, ".n :plain,:'�1s .to. string mnder twine across- tl,!.e .bito co=-op"erativ:e i)1ark�IDIr.,,�::,,:
sas for tenaritry;'- settled largely oll�practical "eff<?,rt to, bring back to .bal- ,.m�I'On patch in thr� or �our directions �io.ns under the Capper .b�U 'thef,":oqght :.
free homesteads, 'to "was in. 1ts �rlY anee tlie-_ prOducing .

and 'consuming: on, _pole!! a �ttle higher than 'a 'man'II"to":b,�" able to 'ge� somewhe.re. althq cw.e "': '

history pre-�minently ft commonwealth--:tact6rS of· itlf J)OP.ulat!on. /Il i� can' h�ad" and the. crows wtll never bother do, not see yet how they can foroo-'it1ie <:

of home owners, In ,1880 about 84 ot place before th" man who �eslres to_if. I just fixed up my Pl!;tch�the other sa!.e.oftheir
.

surplus 'stuff, if the��,!iJ \
e'l'ery 100 farm£! W�t-e tilled by· their �.ecome a land tiller and,a home-owner day and tliere. bJl911't been a. crow In -1.t no .demand for it.

.

:
, �'-',� -:;>',' -_

owners and 16 by renters; in 1910 the a -chance to' accompllsh: his- �mbltlon, _sin�.
.

I've J>een_' using binder twhi� '. Another gOO(l bill by Sena�or Capper ". ! .

owner-farmers were only 63"pel"cent it w!ll have pointed th� way to better that w�y 'fo,-seyeral years. It will 'is the one Jm.o.w� ..a8 the TrulJl'�;;-Fs.� : ; ,;
and the tenants' 81' per oon&';"in 1918 state develop��nt. ,.Unquestionably it_ wor:lt_j'!lll�a� well on 'a patch. of sweet· �lc-bjJ" It requJ:t:es ,the :plakers_'9f,aU

'

..
',' <:,-

owners managed onIy-'5Z per cent::and .1s not going �o 1?e �B easy for, the' corn.. rtr. a gar-4en.
-. �>, / clotlt' matE!,t;ials" to specify in, �1�lJI. .

.

tenants 48 per cent. Another thing, farJtler du,ring- tl�!!, next decade as it ..'
"

," ,EngUsll t�u� exact per cent of'wool; s1lJ4:" :"
the number of farms has decreased has beell au�Jng tlle war;time �rlaft Capper is-tlie Farmers'· Priend ,c6..tton-or ',other mixture used.. It' 18'�:--e-
12,554, or 7.1 net ,�ent, in the past of high prk�.lev�� fo� allhis products._ .

-
-<'

.

-.--
..

. ,,·gooc:J bill, ,and shl)uld be passed unlp1l��,
decade. Why' should a ricli" agi-laul. _The men who are' h�lPE:d" will be com- From the S�enc�r,_ lao, News. ... 'm�"us�y aDd, at. onllfil.

-
"

t

'

tural state with' a mos,t auspicious be-' pelled' to face condlti()ns 'CIllllng� for The farmers of �o\Va an�l th� Mid�e .
'-.".

-

.-
'--."

'
..:,

ginning drift into landlordism'? What financial expertness; I?ut th.e fa�t that West ·ha�e four or.five good fri�nds'in �'A·great.,de.al has been, ll!, andi!wm� -

can be done aqout it? .' .

-

the stAte· is ·lending ,!ts-ca;eJ'Jlt'lo lissist: ,the .Senate at. WashiJigt0!l,
�

.md' Sell- .be'slli.<l '��out. tli�_rieed "ot'agr1��Jll,� "\.

Two factors are' changing the Middle them and_iS looking to" �hem .to ,show iltor Capper .is oUe"of them. '-l;IenatQr pl(oduytlqn' W f� the world..;..�u�-th'; )

west's landownersliip: One is,ple re- a. way out of dependency ought to have. Capper: iEJ .the ,au�h�r. _

of ft_.1)Ul.-::which. prOdu,�r �n.. these d_ays o{ .pea�.mPst,.., .

tired farmer. Having prospered ,ill the aE-- energi�Jng ,effect. It will ,do the seeka to' establish as a legal'-pr-irUege be�ted to,))e slow to e_!!thuse under
early homestead days, he-has moved.to people�ot Kansas good to put forth the.mor'!,l right of·the f.armers to asso- the glow of .tb,1s sentiment except: as ,

town and rented, his faPDl, prefer,rlng t_hlS eftor.tln beha.lf of a more w�ole- c�l!te themselves� together in the mar- be IllUl"y see at least:a'fifty-f)fCY cha!leJt
to keep the' property rat'her ,th�n .sell some agricultural life.

. ':,',(" keUng',?f their prodllcts. 'The Qappe�, to break�:ven,-on,the.cost of tl,J:OOUC;;;'7
and reinvest the proceeds. It glves bim' •

-

..:. -.
' bnt. ",oUld, detini�e�y' ..q.,](e,,"such CO-QP-' tlon' ..JI:nd have ldt a_lightl:ng -chaDll� ..

something to think QOout:, fpd-he buys Bmder-TWine Keeps Crows.Away eraUve organizaUons out-(,of th� trust� for a r!aSonable,�argin of profi�:� ..

a flivver, riding to the land daily," . �'.
_

--

.. '
"

' class. We do not QOw how the plan "
,.. ,,_ "-, .

- .

watching the. crop')lyodJ,lction. He bas A rattlesnake �ill n01 crawl. p.,ver a wouLd work. but we 81:"e Bure Senatpr ,Farming iSl, the biggest business- In
raised the rent from one-fourth· to one- :lariat r�pe_.�l\d the Te�as �ow-punchers Capper bas the interests of the farmer this world, and, yet 'the .people engaged
third the crops delivered; or"be' rents are sal� to throw a loop About their at heapt �I!.d his bill certainly would iIi farming have bU,t little say so, 'Volee ...

for cash, receiving a llb�ra1 interest_on beds at night, f,?r l;Iafety.. 'G.�•. Sllirky, b� a:::--bi� aid to them in getting bette1'\., share, or part �n the, naming of:_the
the valuation.. .,

.

.

- a farmer who hV"es ooa� MadiSon, Lyon prlcEl$ for their products. '" prices of thq, prod:qcts of the _!arm.
A second'disturbing element is the

'

..-

. r "-

landlord li:vlng outside the state and. .-

renting his -land thrll. agents,A;aiIJing
not only a st�dy income but a_9ding

,)

to his wealth by the.ini:·rem'lmt of land
"alucs, amounting ill the,past 'six years'

-

to practically 1;00 per cent. ,�One elState
n\\'lIS more· than 60,000 acres .of the
richest farm land in the' state and -de-'
mands cash rent, ....the tenant building

,

.his own house' and making all im::.
llrovements;-

' .

Itavenous for JAuid
The renting populatlon .J.os ravenous

for land. A-, two-Un'e advertisement ,,- .

offering a farIil for'. te,nants brings 20 ,

.

to 30 replies;. 'farms 'I!.re. watched
.

closely for vacancies and men al'e
]mown to travel 50 miles rt. apply for
land that is to be given up by a,·renter.·
The price of farm land has become
81most probibitive to the !lv.erage
worker. Take one instance. A half
sCdlon, 32Q acres, of. upland 9 miles
from town 'in' Central Kansas sold 14"
years ago for $16,000. Hal�of it· was'
disposed of three years ago for $20,200,�
8nd in the fall of 1920 the remainder
for $35,000.

'.

This is wl!at K!lnsas proposes to do
and its legislatlire is authorized to

.

untlertake: Buy land thrll a stllte fund "

-

lIlltl resell it to the ID.ndless� Tbe .

a'1llenument ,prov�des: "To encourage.
th� purchase, improvement• .-and own:er
>iillp of agricultural lands. ant( .oceu
P:l�CY, and cul�ivation thereof'" pro
nSIOU may be made by -law' for the'
crea tion and main fenance of a fund 1
Such a manner and in'lIuch amount as'
the legislatUre may determine to ·be
llsed for the purchase, impro�ement,
Hntl sale of lands' for agricultural pur-
poses.!' .

, 'l'he, first'session of the legislature
f�'llolVlDg the adoption. of the constitu
tional amendment took no direct a-ction
the g,overnor informing it th�t more
lIme IS needed to...formulate-a working
-plall, A commission will study the
matter and submit to the/next session
a. measure fitted. to the state's Condi-:..
tl?n and that will carry' out· the fntent.
of the voters' decision

.

Nof-Fit to Be Managers
.

>'.

�oubtless there are renters who are'
.

�lll�lt to be managers; sOIIl,e can ,work
or others better than for themselves
]lot all nre cast in-the mold 01. man
n;;Crs. Tenallis wtll exist under what

�l:':�' plan is adopted. �hat K;anslls is
'1
�.l!lg to do is to give the man w-ith

, IHIlty, a record of honesty and thr-lft
II chance to own his f.armstead and be:
('Ollle a landowner.-· He" cannot do it
�lIlder present conditionS. Bankers or '

llJ\'esto i I
. ,

f "I
rs w I not take chances ot de- .

111'1 t; evell the Federal Land Bank( oeg liot propose to do more, than assIst
'

�11l a perfectly good mor"tgage such as.
lcoretically, any investor �ould ac!

��)t. That means an equity in the land
'

lh�tJJd w?ere is the beginner to obtain
, eqUIty? '

.

-

In
.

- - -

,.ltl( e..-ery Western state, Kansas in-
m ���, tl\e farm population stands still

l)Op�lla�� y decreases while the urban

alJd
IOn grows. Fargl help is scarc.e

Ia' demands excessive wages', the,I Iller rebels If'.t
.'

co�t of _:ag �ns tbe inc_relfsing
llO. P�oduchon and declares he can

li\'ill�rovlde the needed foodstuffs at a
partly profit: When. added to this, an,d

. growu�g o,ut of this, is the In#

! '

, ,

"
"

;

.,,' 'Farm
�

_

.Kodak serves--a double purpose on the farm. The pjctures-�f
. the" children and 'Of. the ho�, the" Kodak stgry of the picnic,'

.

e�en the sI)ap-shots- of the pets go. t� make the Kodak album"the
most thought of book in all the house.
.' -

. But the're's another side to picture-m�king on· the- farm-:-tlle
busi�ess, side. -Pic,tUres of liv� stock help in"J!laking s:aJ,es;" pictures -

"

-. ",of�-the qrchard and of.growing ,crops h�lp in ke€ping w6rth while J
.

·.records; ,pictur�s_of the line fe_!lce and the "party ditch" 'prevei!t
'

or settle argument,s-oftentimes can prevent arguments from
.. growing into lawsuits.

_

"

.

",
·To th� up-to-date f�t:f!ler a camera is no longer

-1t's" a nece.ssity. And, pictute-taking by the Kodak
� simpler and less expensive than you think.

';>,
"

a luxury-:_
-

systeII?- �.s
/"

.;.

:

� Ask your dealer or write us-for catalogue
_

\ f!fKodaks_ and Br.ownies. ft's free;
EASTMAN, KODAK COMPANY, ,�och�ster,. N. Y.,. The Kodall Cit,'
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- Jayhawker .Farm. ews

"aUARD AGAINST TH:IS MISTAKE';' , ( BY HA� H�TCH'
o�

'IN, THE CARE, OF; ¥oiJR� TIRES
I

...

I.. v"

�ti�� fOr !IN' IIarvIst. 'Bill Burr, 'who-was the guest of honor
The aeighbor wh� ,has been, babng at a recent home brew 1>arcy, is getting

"

'(lUI' bay-for 8e�eral years told ·us yes- "'along now on' a diet of crackeJ:S aJld
te):-day that be w01)ld have about time milk. _

\' ,

to.no our baling at once if we c8.1'ed to � _

, tackle the �Ob thts week. This suited War profit�ers who put their profits
us, for .the hay is still gr-ee-n and of into stock dividends and extensi9ns, are

: fine quality r�ut 'wilil. SOOI1 be showing, worse ,'(')ff tI'lan :tbe fel'low who didn't

signs o� dry weather.' ,So � started get in on the graft. They ·are payin,g
the mowing machine and one of us will heavy taxes now' on a "lot of property
mow, another rake, and an(}ther haul they wish they didn't pave. . J

"

,

, ulI.led hay on the truck for the restpf
- , --

the
....
week, if our plans work out., We F";rmers. a:ren't the a.Illy ones who a�

wiU bave tats of raom in the barIi�or passlDg ,dividends -th!s yea&'1 J'l'here,

: hay tbis year as our alfalfa:' was al- ,.,.is more than Q�e fi.rm .hanging on by

, most 1l c(;)mpl-e'l:e, faHure and we can use ,·its teeth and stllI st�pping .

••••••_.... I . f b' i W "
-

, � �
/'.,t.?e/en�re IS� {lr aed hay.. ,e 'It-is ali interesting occupation this

are balmg thiS �ay, ll'ot--because '.ve ex-
,year to count the number of straw hats

pect to mak� a l!rofUab�e sale of It! but worn that are ra,ther rusty a/ound the
because we can so easll.y and. qu�ck�y crown. Whieh probably explaIns the

get_ the hay un,der <;O,ve� while It �s fact that most of the new 'straw hats
in .,the be�t of condltlOl1., O�r mam still are in the stores. '

meadow hes almost 1 mtle from the ,_'__
'

,
-,

bam which is almost too long a 'baul- In the opinion' of the column a -store

for loose .hay in a busy time, ,is one of the bes,t possIble .places. for a

�, straw hat �b be.
--':

Sales l\largins Too Small
. We haVoe held consistently' to that

The trllcf;: makes quick work of haul· vie� since" a Kansas breeze -t.ook-;'one
ing the baled hay, as it has a body off our head and depQsited it in all its

whi'ch can be made into a rack holding shiny glory iI}.' front of ·a"motor CAr

'46 bales. With, tlIis one:"',man can which did not sj;,op or turn out.

�asily haul twice ,as much as can one
.. ' .

--, ,

witti horses. I note that the price of.. Our oplDlon IS that a good many .�en
No.1: prairie liaY'h,as fallen ,this week w�.o �,hav� a lot t�.say, about pol�tIcs,

to' $10 a,-ton hi Ka�,sas City. The cost religIOn· and economics sbould eat some

of puttiifg prairie hay' in thE)/oole has cheese.

been cut_ square in two here; last year., " ---r .

$7 " ton was c"·arg·--1 for' puttl'ng hay ;When home-making problems are solved,

..
:u 't:U

.-, And"the roen 'have nothing to do,_ ,

from the standing grass into the bale. Folks will be walking on air,
'

This season I am told that .$3.50 is to But-they'll ha,ve to live on It, too!
"

- -p, Y. Q,
be the charge. 'But shipping charges
lire Just as'-4igh as last summer, TO\, We will not fWgt!.e with 'a reader who

�et a ton of hay-rrom Gtidley,to Kan- 'says the column is r,otten. But�, sO' is

sas City costs $4.65; this charge in· his rOpinion.
cLudes freight, commission iflld several "w· 11'" 'd Sad: S w er as be

, other small c_Qarges Wl!icb have been '. e '. _�aI. '
a

.

y
the

'

tacked on of late years. These charges' draw��, the . �ottl� and replaced
"

total $8.15, leaving $1.81i,a ton, to p,ay cork, '1 m gomg to preserve th; smell,
for the hay and the hauling (0 ,l!iIe Jim W1'eilch, wbo is a handy mall

raiiroad. The hauling clrarge for the �r6und machinery, rigged \!p a· swin�'
, aV,erage distance of 5 mil�s"is anQther ing cradle and awning-..,on top Qf JlIS

./ $1.50, leaving tbe landowner ithe munit- tractor and tehded the baby ,while
Icent sum of 35 cents 'R... ton for the plowing. Jim says it worked fine be

hay, Do you'wonder that Jtle hay busi. calIse' he couldn't bear- th� baby 'bawl
ness is on the r�cks?

'

-while the tractor was running.
_

.. :" I·'
." --'-_. ,

A committee called on Jim, made him

ride around the field in the cra-dle and

when they left ,Tj'm took _it -off the

tractor 'and threw it in the c�k.
'. "Anyway..,'; said Andy 'Stare as be

viewed the 1921 fashion parade, IlyoU
can tell,whether they have-odimple� j.I1
'their knees."

Hogs �,�rketed at $9.10
On February '1 we weighed up' a

bunch of shotes we had and on ,that day

�, _"_'
they averaged 6[1 pounds apiece. We, fed

"

',"-'
' them on corn am! shorts slop until

Have you noticed ho� many of your1As soo� as yo'll have rel'c! this issue of .J�ly 18 when !hey wer� S?ld wei�b,i�g
neighbors are now reading Kansas 'Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze 201 pounds ap�ece. ThiS IS a gam lD

Farmer and -Mail and Breeae? pass it along to your neigbbor. 168 days of 185 pounds on a very com-

I '

'
-

� casing gets '95% of the owner's
care. /

.

-,A TU�E ·GETS ONLY 5%�

t,

, �aiIJ1ysuchanut:lequal QiSmbutiOJ1-
Qfcare is not fair to the casing-." ...-'

• ANDCERTAINLYNOT TO THE
MAN WHO/PAY'S THE BILLS.
Thei best casing can be quickly ��ed
by 'a weak air envelope•. Give your

:

casiags the chance they deserve. Buy
the best inner tube you can find.

.

You'lll1ot gowrong ifyou select KO�
KOMOTUBES-�ili�STANDARD
·GREY'Gr EVERLASTER RED.
Both 'Bre builtwith a speciiilist's care, \ ,"

A generous splice forestalls the posSi;..
bility of a Ieak, The valve 1i� is bwlt

rigllt in' the tube wall: ''/ ' . .

.: The.y remain tough 'and whole to the
< end '_.cost/ li:1$le, compafed 1'9 their
• :gOOdness. "

,. '.' .'
\ ,-'

Start (..:...s..
......... _

- ...ot&I.. ,'1'.1",'''••

.', a-e;ut mas'� 'VnIU,�
, :K'OMO -:TUJmS. ,

"

:Calahan Tire Sates Co.
14th 11::, MeGer ,Sta." KaIuuCitr. Mo.

f '

........

",.'\

..

"

- \ ,,�
....... -
,

'

.'

"

'.
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Always'
Delici�us'

The aromaof TROPICAL
COFFEE arouses your
"coffee taste." And its fla-

o
vor never disappoints. '

I'
-

/.
'-

'

(rill!!" . 'TROPICAL COFFEE.
r' rJ· -

.

Packed in�a vacuum' can that
- al�ays keeps the coifee

fresh and navoJ.1'. �e, next time yO)! order coffee
, Ask Your Grocer for TROPICAL!

Imported. Blended. Roasted and Pack� by

C. A. Murdock Mfg. Co., Kansas City·
-

�...'����----�����InAnyCup

,
'

"

As'Good
�-.A5ItsAroniat--_.

.'

\

A�st 6; -192"
..

�:......r �i ," . .;»:�.:

man ration ',of a' 'f'ail'�amo..mt of �orit
jmd -thin shorts,{!IQP with' rape and, oats
pasture 'a'1}ter ,Mdl' '20. Had these hogs
been better (ed they WOuld have made

thIs .gaiu q.ulcl),�:'but at l�s Pliofit be

cause had/we sold them 39 i:1il,ys'ago we

would.' have jecetved almost $1,50 ,ft.

Rains Have Been Scaliterlng and More hundred ,1eBS' than' 'We did 'on Jul:v 18

Moisture is Needed when we were paid $9.10 a hundr-ed.
" We 'kept no -exact account of {he corn

This' week ·we saw a heILvy shower fed these hogs but know in a general
v .

'

gf rain fall,mithin 3 mile@ of this farm way about how much the:v' .ate and 'we

and a, f.ew' miles a,way some 4 inches know' how much shorts 'we fed .them.

, of rain fell while, to the nOJ.1tJl rain 4" close esttmate swould .put ,the cost ot
: 'came down B;lmost � the county Iine the gain we made at $6.50 � h_untlr.ed;
but this locahty is still dry_. Sow dr�, -this is R good shewing which is mostly:

�ay be known .from the fact that it IS 'GUIr;to the good pasture they �ad.�_9r
Just four we.eks ago today that �e had 00 days, during wllicb time fullyCtwo
our last ram. 'Corn IS sutrerlng.. ,of thirds the gain dn weight was, made.

course, and will make a alrort crop in
'

, -'_
,

; many fields-e-win if. rail\. .feIl\tomorrow.. Grain Threshing..Began·Eady
Part of .the C?l'n on. thll� farm is on

_ Wlieat is b-eing mal'ke.ted rather
deep.,moist, SOlI an� I� stl�i' looks welt faster than usual"<&ior this seasen of the
there amI. �ems to be ea�m� well but

year. 'Harvest was oo!:ly and followed
on two,-thu.ds of ?ur COl'U· acreage the b.y d'ry weacaer and virtuaUy no farm

cr�p is .gomg back every ?a� It· is
ers stacked their grain but phI'eshed

. , �1I out 1D tas�e� ana startmg ears so from the' shoik. It ds- safe t6 do this
, It probably wdl -make good fodder 4n now because there .are probably twice
, any event. � �

as manlY threshmg machines ill the

country as there were two y.ears ago,
This· J.!esulted in getting U��-gratJt 'in
condition f-or market tully gO daws
earlier than, usual "a-nd most farmers,

'

liavi.ng tbe experience of last :year in

mind, are marketing it. Ma'ny. "(a,me'l's,
ourselves Included, .think that the trend

of, the course of the JI).arI�et this lY'ear
will be' exacl1y opposite to toot -last

�M' liiid so we are' holding the wh�at
for "'a later market. The' trouble With

)the market, last. year �s, t}J� wheat

,was 'in the wrong, hands. �is year it
will get out of' the growers' possession
and then we may look for an effort 'by
speculators to put-the pdce up fnstead
Qf down. \ -

'

... /,

': I

Tratltor Makes,Plowin��y
,

.Our-tractor, a 10-20, pulled the 22-36

separator thru the': threshing , season

without a single bitch. ,'It was 'given
,

no rest but as soon 'as "tlie grain sep·
arator was-under cov�r it was hitched

... to the' gang plow. There is ...!!_ot.,.Jl
,particle of moisture in' the ground and

, it tilr-ns'up ver,y lumpy; it, is impossible
,

\0 keep the plows 'rum;llng at an even

li� and it'11IJ..--es a .BhAl'P set -or shares

every day. Despite .ans, :it did not
, seem to alake a ,'heavy load for the trac·
tor

-

but, �U:iting the work the plows
; w,ere 'doing we' ha-.;e b,ojrowed: for a

short. time,a disk pl0w Mtb, three disks

,that (!ut _ 10� inches. This will take
about the -same amoUllt (ff ,land-as
our/ 'm,Oldboard gang, 'wbieh" has "two

,
144nch plOWB Dll,t the .disk outfit is

. said to .liave ,much' ughter draft. I,

..-'
wJH report the resuU .of our trial next

'w�k. ,',_ ,

�

-�'

By Ray�a,rnefi
-
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Four -year eourse, HIgh acheol gradua.tN;�'WrIte tor catalog A. Kansas City, 1110. .
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Mr. Farmers
Look 114m-I: You Leap

"

J-.

,If � gTain-pooling contTact is-s�bmiited 'to you, do these'
_ things fOT 'yOUT own protectw,,: _-

I ...;...S�dy eveg word.

2.�Corlsu1t y�urJaWyer::"",y-our banker-y�urgriUndea1�.
, -,

_--

3-Ask
i

your lawyer if it does not deprive, you of ,all,

OONTRO�� INCOME from.your:grain cropa forfive years. _

::
-

4':""Ask- if -there is any LIMIT to the HANDLING
'CHARG� which may be _ .imp0se9 on you I bythe .pool, '

,.

,

,-Ask if� the contract does not BIND YOU- ABS0-
LUTELY FOR FIVB_bR ,M..ORE YEARS even if
you"find it.I'!linous the FIRST·year. \ _

'

�
r

�A8k if there is any asS�ce.�t hea� loss �-you "

if the pool fails. The contract prcsteas the pool-how
does it protect YOU? .:..

, ,".
_

,

7....:.:-�k Y2.ur bkker or your grain dealer for��
_ w_ ._ _

_

8-Write' exi:.cutive_conimittee, ,Grajn Dealera� -National
_Association, 30'S Western Union Bldg., Chicagg, for
free legal analysis of sample contract.

,

�

, '-�

To Kill Chicken Lice-
']'1 ---

It '

- �e fOwl must be 'clean as well as
r souse. There are many klnds

_

of
,,:,��: I used to think dueks and geese
tl'l;ee e�empt �rom ,them but this is not
or Ii have read there are 3Q .kinds
t]]l,,>

ce common to poultry. Eight ot
�t' he bother our chickens. Mites are

ably,worst enemy of tbe hens, I bave
w,' Persian insect powder on- "chick,..1S and turkeys. It-is the best of tbe';lltlny 1 have tried. I dust it into the
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-, PRESIDENT �A�D.I�Q in K �cent .ddre�1

'

declared that "one Qf the grea.���t econemrc
". problems, if .ppt !h-e �reates.t,. is distribution.

There can beno doubt of the postnon of the good
roads movement in-. the solution ot the problem.
J believe that Federal

/

and State Governments must,
not QJlI� �c;reate good roads 'but they must -insist

. upon 'the; maintenance of� good roa:�s. A -good
road �PlJe \tropg is � streak-of m�morial �o negle.ct .

and w�ste., Th� roads we build must be built
for use in the distribution of,�oduqs rather than
fo.F merely pleasure riding. We must "foster the "'-

use of motor truck's." ,-:"",

The C:lCpresliion 'pf the chief eXtltutive 'ofour'
nation is aut a/ connrm,a,tion of the experiences
of Jhe _Stanqard Oil CpmpallY (Indiana) in the

conduct ,of its business.
'

"

' ,,, ,

,

'.
The J'roble�s of dis�ri·bqti.on'�re !,f_.p�aramol1nt

Importance and 10 effectmg this dlstl'lbutlol\, good
roads are a.primary-essential, if

"

J'he' Standa;d Oil _Corhp'any (In'diana) 'has in
operation more than 4000 motor trucks engaged
'in distributing gasoline.jkerosene and lubricating
oils to ultimate consumers in 11 Middle Western

.

States., It is the business of this department to _

a�tempt.to J�r!1ish Standard Oil pro'ducts .to who-,
ever may require them, wherever he may hver- _

,
.

,

, .

To supplement �he .tank . wa�on� the ,&��nda�d
OIl Comp�ny (Indiana) mamtams a network of
service �t�tions� loca,.ted on the ,main traveled high
ways, every. few mil�s in the. �oqntry an,9 every

, few blocks 10 the city. '::
,

-

"

,
/'

.'

.

-Through its highly specialized 6rganiz�tiori, the
�tandard Oil Com'pany (lndi'a,na) manufactures
from crude "Petroleum t�e three factors Inecessary
to a solution of the problems of d�strib,ution.',

, Stanolind Paving Asphalt for good
roads-enduring roads.

•
I

Red Crown, the high-grade gasoline,
-for power-tremendous' power.

'

Poiarine, ,the perfect ,motor oil', for
luhrication-:-cQrrect lUbrication.

- I

In the manufacture of these products, the Co�. _

..

pany has set as a measure of value, specifications .

which it believes insure the u,ser th� utmost of
service at 3 minimum of expense. It$ products arc

.

made to exact standards, and these standaicls are

based upon, a careful, exhaustive study of the con- '

'ditions uncler which they will be u�·ed. All ate
uniform -in quaHty and go to dle COllsqmer with
lhe Company�s g��rantec that they are exacdy�
as represented.

",

....
. ,'

'Standard Oil Co�panyi.
_

(1��)
, 910 So.Michigan Avenue� Chicago, Ill.....

.
-

252.1 �-" I

\ Re�ovllbl� Harntl88 Hooks

Very often we are, obliged to carry � ,

heavy set -of work -aarness to the end
of the stable in order to reaclr a hook
on which to hang it. This takes a lot
of time and is unnecessary labor. :g,ooks'

-c,
"

can be made re-

movable, 'so thai!
'"

·they can be bung
�ack of any stall in

tile barn, and then
we will Bot, find un

used hooks back of
unused stalls. A Handy Harness Cl�p
This hooz ismade A good job of leather stttehlng' Qr

of scrap iron, an i h
old wagon. tire will harness-tepa ri,pg can. only ne done W en

the leatiler is held
-

make -an excellent securely in a clamp
,

one, and bent so of 'some sort. This
t h a. t it will fit

one can be made in
snugly on a 2 by 6

a few minutes' tUne
plank, The plank Inthe farm shop by
is nailed to the

,

' studding beck of the anyone .at all handy
H H k with tools. The two
nrnells 00 II

.stalls, and then the
hooks are -placed wherever they are

clamp sides are

needed. A 'horse cannot break sueh' a
made of boards �

-
.. inch by 4 inches

'hook off, for it wiJl pull off the 2 by 6 and 12 inches long .

first.., A. M. Rutchec�. •

A stout piece of BOle
Hoxle, Kan. leather is securely

-
'

fastened to the base
Self Latching Gate _, of these, boards as

Thisl sketch shows a substaptlal gate. shown, and the lit
A is the gate post; B, a nail to/fasten tle, !:\Jack, 1 inch
the catch' or holder; C, a small block, squalle'is sUpped iu
to hold up the catch: D )s a weight to between the two

jaws at the bottom.
When use d, the
c I amp is. siIIlPly ..

(

..,..".�..."
placed in a vise, and

.

Ha�d)' Clamp
when the vise is ,

tightened, the ha��ss Is held secUJ:,ely.
Ithaca, N. Y. ,lJ. B. ROOb.

The Somme Oomell! In
_ (The 'qnlted Stat;;;;:;;;:!' transport Somme
docked a.t New: York recently. an�n board
were the bodies of 1.6� Amtl!'lcan soidlers
killed In action during the' World War.)

"Some day," "they saId, "when war Is done
And woY ha.ve wandered back;

Whe.l1 Wfl have earned our share ot tun
Beyond the last attack,

As we �wl,ng down th'e avenue
Some day, amid the din,

We'll take our piace back hom,e with you";
And now, the, S'omme comes 111.

Thru Molaln's dawn they taca the glow jOf flame and ....flanklng tire; ,r

By swamp and knob to)-e Cateau
They cut the bloody wire.

Far out beyond' eaCh batter height,
Well woHh the cost to win.

They dreamQd of home beyond the �&'ht
And now the Somme comes In.

'Beyond each trench' they saw once mo.:e
The Roaring-Forties tlare; ,

They heard abo,ve the great guns' roar

........--III----'-__.............- .. ToT:l�e:;:.�h t�;'t��e;,�eywl�%u:�t'd breath
On thru the bl'oody I09,m,

On'thrl! the rain-drenched niglits o.t death
The old town wl;liepered ".Home."

Fr�,�t-�te�O��ef���,����af?ak the r_�ge
'I'hElir bodie. tormed t",. only bridge
That crossed the Sambre Canal.,

J!y mist-hung swamp
·

..nd battered hlll
The golden vIsion stayed

(!)t anl!lent 'haunla that beckoned still
Beyond t_he barricade.

f;Than,k God," they wh18p�red, uPeace Is near,

Peace in the quiet sun; t, /

�eace where the :April dawns' brealt clear

Th��'kv���� �t��:Pt�:d..J¥�e':i roar - '

Our camp smoke, blue and thin, _

lis west-blown to a. warlesa shQre"_,
.
And now the Somme "comes In .

(J)!lee more Tap. soundll-,above, thel,. dr"l.ml,
....nd Wit!;l Its ancient glow

•

li>nce DI(JI'I! the flaming sky-Une trleams.... ,,,
'llut they win n,ever1mow. (OU \ljIack with' thetr lClve ot youth and Ute, • in
Loat dream" of play and 'sport, _

....

Fa!' ,rom t�e gun-swept plainS ot .�rlte
Tllell' �lp has <lome to..port. '

,.-(Jrantland �Uce. In New York Tribune.

Farm Engineering
--_-,

Man,. Devlees are :Easily _M3'oe Now, in

,!oy Goo4 Worli Sbop
A 'box for the oyster shell or fi�e

gravei -used'<ror poultry grit will be �
,go9d addition to the poultry house
equlpmeht. A box
like this one wU)'
prevent 'the scatter
lng ot grit by tl!e
liens, and, will onJY
require filling a felY'
'times durlng > the
season; - It may be
made of scrap lum
ber which accumu

lates around any,
,farm. .

The rover keeps ,

the smaller chick-, 'Good Grit Box

ens from jumping Into the "box and
scattering the grit all over thehouse ,or
yard. It should be hung up on a post
and fastened both on the top and the
bottom. Edna D�ltoJl.
Hartsville, Tenn.

"

.........SILL
hold caUh uowu, and F shows _the
catch with notched end. The weight
must not be too heavy, nor the nail

•

in tile catch driven in too tight. When
-fhe gate'closes it l!J.tches itilelf and

stays closed.

Weigh Hogs- at HolOO
Hogs are ofteI). sold on the farm ac�

cording to weights which are guessed.
The poor guesser is us.milly the loser

1
"

'Velghlng"Devlce

./

"

- AncU�� 6,' 1921.

top '�8.'Jce :up 'the sca·fiold. A strong
pole swung frolp a -heavy bolt on one of
the posts actscas a lever. A short
piece of chain i� fastened to the_�b.Q.rt
end of this lever, and the scales are
hung frolJl tl�-1s chail;l. The -hogl.'mIlY' �
placed In a erate , and lifted Off the
ground by meanJi of -the lever. Whep.
the crate is off the ground, the we,lgh
fng is simple enough, SImply. deduct
the weight of the crate froi!). the grOjllil
weight. and you h�va the weight ot
yoW: hog euct!Y. No guel\l6ing.

'

:llJ.'a:?'eau, Mo. , Al�ert W�inl,lold.
...........-...

Clamp for Filing Saws
Tbis is a cheap, lJomemade v18e tor

sharpening saws, ,
I 1tav� JHle and it

works very well. 'The elamp ,wae pulde
from parts from an old clothes wringer.
The saw f.6r held by a board on 'each
side of it, the _clamps being 8cr�w.ed
down untU ,the saw Is held rigidly.
Such a vise should be fixed' to the work
bench. Nf!arly every farm home bas
a wornout wringer - lying about but
with the clamps still in gotJd orde1:.
Try making one of these vIses and if

you put it together right YoU will ,have
----

j�;t as go6d a vlse as y.ou can

-

_tlUY.
It mar be used -for other purposes be

s,dl!s saw fUing. .
W. E:' D:" _

,
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The world has a new champion but
ter cow in Bella . Pontiac, owned by
T. A. Barron _of Ontarto, Canada. On
.Tune 18 this Holstein finished. a l!fl5-
day record of 1,573 pounds of butter- Bella Pontiac w,as born March 22,a world's record, for all ages and ail 1915, and began h;er, famous test June __...
bceeds-e-and 27;017 pOutl,ds "I>f milIe, 19,_ 192Q. After h'avi� been dry six
showing 'an average test 6f 4.66 per weeks, her beglnning ratten was a '

.

cent of fat. She is still producing more light'·fi!ed ot�bran. and oilmeal with,than when her test started, so the final green arfal'fa for ro,ugha.ge� When she
flguresmay be slightly increased. Bow- really.began her winning gatt,' she ate
ever, shehas already pr�duced '66.64 'about 32 pounus 'Of grain made.�up as.
more pounds, of butter than Duchess 'follows:

"
,

Skylark Ormsby-lhis cow made a. 2 pounds bran /'

record of 1500,36 �J(n'ds of butter' � �����" gr�lte�ake "which has stood as the highest since 2 pounds oats
.

l!lHi.
-

.- 12 po�nd8., cot_to�seed 'meal, ,'.-Mr. Barron started farm1ng a- .few This record, it Is �l�, was super-;
years ago without 'experience and with vised with the 'grea-test care by the-De
limited financial resources. It was ·up. partment ·.of AgrIculture Qf the Dohill work at first, as he had {)nly

....

'com� millIon ot Canada, whicli is char�ed'mon grade' cattle. . The lcical banker with the .supervision of records of verllad a lot of faith in ,the grltty·:y.oung formance wIth a _-tliorl) verilication 'by
llllln, however, .and one ddY 'called bim the Holsteil!-Friesian Association ofiul'o his office . and informed bim that Canada.
if he would buy a 'feW' head of pure- . -'
Lred cattle, the ba-nk would back bim.

, State' Fairs ia 1,921He took the plunge and among bis pur- --

chases was Bella Pontiac. She fresh- Here are the" dates for the state'elled as a 4-year,01d -and finisb'ed that fail's of ,this year.
--

10year under .government inspected>test MIssourI State Fair. SedaUa August 14-20.''with 20,129 pounds· of mHk and 1;018 'IllInois State Fa!», sptlll'gtleld, Augu.t U'-27.pounds of butter.' --After being dry 'unly Se��:;;b�;a�� :Fa,lr" Des 'Moines, August 2(-
!l short time, she freshened 'a:ga'in -and OhIo State Fair, C�hlln'bUS, A"iirusl,26-Sep-\start-ed on her big year's work. tember 3. F'

.

Bella was h�used in an ordinary 29���Ct��I,�r s:.a'� all', Milwaukee,
_ August,farm barn .and Wtl'S IqHked 'four Umes MInnesota State Fair, Hamllne, September

U day by the,y;oung farmer, ,whose fi-
3-10. '

.1Iunces did not permit of the neglect fne.ria�a.s��;e �:1�; 1�":���a.�fl!�����:�:of f.ield work ,to ·giv�{ superlative at- be�:��!na. State Fair, Helena., SepteMber'tent IOns to 'his' coW. It wa� a tarmer's 12-17.
.

.test under farm- conditioni; all-the way Kansas Free FaIr, Topeka. September 12-17. New York Chlcagp Phll&delphlaBosto.n . St. 'LoUIsthl'u. Her' productl'on varl'ed f,l'rom Kansas State FaIr, llutchlnson, September Oleveland Clncwlnatl PIttsburgh DetroIt �,ew Or.leansl17 -2t. .

, 'Blrmlngl\am 'Jean"';;;' Crty MInneapOlis Dan ..! Nashvlllo104.24 pounds fjj. fat in '-July, ll'er first Interstate Fair. Slouo![ City. September 18-24. Sy·racuse· Beatt·le PeorIa Atl ..nta DuluthlllOut!), to 124.:r pounds, in November, te�t��h�e�c����� lair, Oklahoma. CIty, ,Sep- ����:,,����y��l�:�k,€" .r.,�:��ngton ��r::!t�:..n_ �r��:;;�dher best month, a,pd hi the following. Colorado, State '-Falr, Pueblo, -September Latrobe Bethle'hem Elizabeth Buffalo Baltimore;'I[Ill'('b she p d d '12183 d f �6-30. . Omaha. Houston D.�nver jacksonvillef" t T" I
1'0 uc� '1' poun s 0 \ Oklahoma. 'Free Stue FaIr, Muskogee, Oc-

THE BARRETT COMPANY, LI-Ited
,'" 11e ast of the 81 age had been tober 3:8. ."1'('(1 and, despite an increased allow- State FaIr ,of Texas, Dallas, Oct'l.ber 8-22.. Montre(l Toront!). Winnipeg Vancouverance of roots. the fat drclPlled to 84.88 St. J�hn, N. B. Halifax, N. S.

�?�l�.dS and 73.51_ pounds i.n April and Of Interest to Fruit Growers
.
Bella Pontiac has �othing A;iensa- A book of value to the frJlit growingilonal in her breeding but is of"good industry of the Middle West has justprodUCing stuff Jl.ll tbe way thru. Her been issued by The MacmiHan C0m"Ire, Pauline Pet's\Pontiac is a brother pany, 66 Fifth Ave, New York, N. Y.of Calamity Snow Po�tiac, 28,442 The title is The Commercial,Apple IiiPULll�ds of milk and 1240 pounds of but- dustry of North America. It �hould�el' III a y�ar, the ..third highest reCOrd 'be in the hands of every apple grower,III Canada. Matel'nallYA Bella claimgas. g�and sire one of the great trans-

It· was written by J. Q. Folger, assist-
llllttlllg sires of the bN'ed, Brookbank

ant secretary of the International Appl
Bt-utter Baron, with 3S" tested daugh- Shippers' association, and S. M ....q'hom
('1'8 son, formerly a :fruit specialist withCll" o,ne (}f then;t. a fonner, tla.nadian the United States Department of Agin a�lPlOn and the first 33�l'Ound cow ricultlil'e. It consists of 466 pagesf'lSI �nad!l, The absence of the ultra- well bound in cloth.' The�rice is $3'.50.I'· IlouaiJle -.breeding from the 'newc Inlllpio /�
t

' n may weH serve as a stimulus
\�el��er ambitious breedei·s Wlho' have
tive'- red oottle bu� ��othing s?perla-
Po�;�!l'arding how he �ame t� get Bella
it It·1ac, Ml.. Barron recently said,: "If
abl

ad not been for the "flu" I .probY !lever would have owned her. 'I:J J?st l'ccoveripg from- this diseas'e
ttl

Id not feel lil�e worKing, so tookU OVer to LakeSide when tke estat�

;/

- ,

.August IY� 1921: *
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Bright Outlookfor HO'gs?:'
WITH' the higher' hog pric�s which have been ;ob1:alned recently"there has been .an increase in interest among-rpork prod{lcer!l' inthe future..of the business. This is justified. Hog raising is
among the essent!al inliustrielit and while "without' doubt there always
will be much .variation, the man who stays. with it year after year is'
certain of good prorlts "many ·sel\.sons., _ 'r I
But in this .connectIon it 'is well to consider the average ·declIne in

hog p.rices-'which aways comes in September, so one can guard agatnstgetting caught that way in 1921. ,Judging from the rule of the.average,and it almost ,alwllys ;applieS, a big drop wtll come i'n the fall, and -every
man who is in -a .position to do so should avoid this when posslble.• ,Itis likely that if a big c(op .is produced this 'jea� this -decllne �I.'ll be -

more severe than usual. It will be best, thereiore, -to 'get' the hogs 'On
the present high m!·rkets as rapidly as pesslble within the next four or
five weeks. Sometimes the big decline 'doesn't come- .before the last of
September or -the first of October, but in 'Sympathy with the big cropwhich wiR 1ikely be obta'lned, 1t may come a little ahead of tllis. It
will be best for you to avold.ft \f you call.

.It is .probable that the decline wl1l contrsue nmU D.ecember, qr perhaps, nntil the first part of January, at which time 'p�ces probably willbe 'way nown. '1l'herp then may b'e a considerabte increase in 'price until
in the spI1lng, perhaps; the latter part of Mal'ch or, the fb:s't part' of,Apri'l, and-'after that some decline. Naturally rt is be-st tor one to tryto hit the h1gh :places in'the markE?t if possible. Wb-ile tt_f.re�uently t9
impracticable for one to get the best returns, it should be possible for
i� to be done in � lar.ger number 'of cases thaI!- is -DOW th� }'ule. -A -yartanon of only $2 to $3 between th�se low-and :hlgh POillm 18 'Quite pas- .-",sible, and ·this fr.eguently wlll make all the drtfer�Dce between :profitand loss on the hog' business.

A. Champion Butter 'C&W '

\

BY 3. H-:-Fii'"ANDSEN
()f Alex S�w .was selli·ng the he;d-:at

- auction," "J:hla belfer, a 3:ye-ar-old,
came into, the ring and was about to
be sold, w'hen;r Qid $150, and finally
got her for $170. It took .about all my'spaTe change,' but she looked good to'
me."

--�--------��'I
Veterinary Answers

--

We h.!!,ve -; slipply ot' booklets con
tai�ing Veterinary ans;w.ers taken from
the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze. We w111 send· one of' these
booklets to subscribers on: receipt -of
three ..one-cent stamps. Address, -Sub
scription. Dept., Kansas Fa·rmer and
Ma-il and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

. \
.You can. 'alwaYS
rely 'ou>a'Bartett Roof--

" I

Buying' toofs is like hiring men--you can't 'tell by looking -

_ r:'at them just· what they're worth. You've got to go ,a g09d '-4
, deal hy. reputati0��.

..

"

, .

\. i .

""1'

'To 'pre-ve' a good-investment, Lroof must be durable ,ariel
free from expensive upkeep. ...T.h:e -Si:x.ty-y�8r.:oid: ,.B8IlTe1(t

.

name is a guaranty of lheDesty"":'an honest; reputation built (bl h �t f ......... - , ....y on�s roo s. , /' _..,-"
.

Barrett Everiastic Roofi:qgs are. wate/p�of; weathertight,
fire-resistaat=shigh quality, long-lasting roofs at m'ode:rate
eostr' , Ftlr xe-reofjag. wark they -are ,especially' :ecan@mical,.
because in most .cases you can lay them rig"h't on top' of the
old roof, which ;saves trouble and .expense.

.
"\ .�

;. ,. _.-
-

One' ofthe four styles 'of Ever:lastic is- a "rubber" roofing
in, roll' form.. The other three styl�s are slate-surfaced, in
the natural art-shades of red'or green-c-ashandsome as they.
are durable and economical.

'

,

The Everlas tic' Line

...

-- .

Everlcutre "Rubber", R�oFi'" _ Ewnl..iic MalIC-Shin•••
A recolI'nized standard amonQ'''rub'ber'' (4 Ithinll'" ill 0...)

roofill�. Famoua.f�r'ltsodurabUitJ'. Made MR.4e &lllIill'b �l'8.dl\,. thoropably water-'o'f hlab IlI'&de watarprootinll' 'materiall, proi;i,fed lelt and 8t.&r1a'Ced d1ith crushedit defies '!rind anAl weatller and-lnsures slat/!" in lleautifui natural 1I1ate coJon,_dry, comfortable buildlnll'S unUe.. all
.

either red or II'reenl' Laid in 8Jri� ot fourweatherconditionB. Towrh, pliable, dur: shinl1les in'one atflirle8B�� Jaboraild
vatile and low In jlrice. It u eas}' to I.y· time than for wood,en,shinll'les, GIVe YOU ",

no skilled labOr. required. Nails cui . a FOOt -of ailtlt;t1c -fleauty worthy of th'e,cement with each 1'1111; finest buiiclin&'s" and one that reatiJts fire,

and weatber; Need no painting.EfJCrla.tie Slate-Surlaeed R_RII6
- -

-,
A hill'h .a-r&cte roll )'Ootinll', surfaced 'E",."","fie SUttrle Slaillll'-..·

with,l1enuine'cl"Ushed slate, In two natural liIade of'tbe sallledurable akte-1I1II'faoedshades, red or Ilreen. Needs no paintinll. (red or srreen) ,material as ,the ·Multi- '

Handsome enoulI'h for a home, econom- Shinllles,butcutinto-indlvidual.s,\!inll'ies.letl 'I!Dowrh for a bam or lI'aralle. 'Com- 8x12� Inche,. Laid like 'lroolien 8hfnllles'binelll real protection Bilainst fire with_ but eost les9 per year Cif service. NeedbeautY. Nails and cement "ith-each roll. no palntinll'..

.
Writ._r ....r:dt·office ror iIlu.trat.d boo"l.t••

-

,

STOP•. '

-

CORN H-A'RVE'STER SellGa�. .• .aM'-"r.a - Ing for 'Cut-.... 11;" 1I;,8III!' . tlDg Corn CaDe aDd K"fIlr Corn.;�o,'" a' Bone Spavin Rin" Borle Cuts and lbroW.IOP�Db�ax ....
. ,.

, •
• ter. Mao-and ho__c 18ad.hoalieSplint, Curb,.5ide BQJle! or Similar even-.stats Pri onl;�'li'i�tC'f���I�der: sol� Iq..troubles and gets h�rse gomg .ound. .elt gn.theriDg��ester on �h.e,market, th"'fi: g"f!.It aclI mUdlY'bu'1)ICkly and go�d re� Inll' ullIversalBlltl?factll'n.-De:rte'r L. Woodward, &n�.

bl Creek, N. Yo' wntea, 8 Y� a"'o I porchllllCd a CoriI'sultl are lasting. oel Dot ster �I!"..ter. Would ,.take' tImes the price of the __
or remove tbe balrand horse c:m' 1Ii:.IJSe:o no����D�·'����t"�:t:;�'be wor'ked. Page 17 in pamphletwith �xpecte ,.�v�b .. b

In Inborthls fnIJ,'�.noy AppJe.'each 'bMtle telt. how. ,2, SO a bottle b=�.J,'d ":! ro:."';� �gr:es':"b�:�cg� :!'<>y,k�'a!.cn:delivered. I"NOI'SE':RB��� 9 � f�el"" _

.

��:f;,uJ':,'l,���= U'��Be�g.s8�i::,��.�e.��=ABSORB " ;, ., un, antiseptiC mlm�nt vJ{eetFer.Jl'llYe good-e�tisfaetlon.'j'(hileusinjrfllJlDg"urSllo."lf k' d d -.p' f I S ellings En .. Ruegnihl, Otill, Colo., Just rec:e,ve<hl>letter tfODl �or man In , re uces at!! u w. '.. my fatber Baying he received the corn binder "pd be ..largtd Glands,Wen., BrUises,VaricoseVern., ( f���l��P-' ·.,nthd cane�o,._ f}!'o�rllt worfko ,line an4 1"-.::...--- ""'II 00.. '

W'II 11 I, . !;'flO .mD"'.�"', Ie o. f_ catahoi __heal. Sore.. ..,.; ay.....m. I te you PM:G��..a:'G8&_k"" _I.. I'fJIore if YOII.write.· '1.25 a bottle at dealci'l .

., .............
or dellrerea. IJIIerIIUW tIoltle for tOe IUmPlo

-

W•••VOUNII 1Ie.. 4071... It.."$lIflnotl.'''' ....

IFree
Catalog In-colorsexplalali.

•

. . _ _ how you can save- LEARN ,TELEGRAPHY money on Farm Truck '?� R!)acl.:- - Waa'ona, &1110

�Wood
wbee�.to.StudentsEam B!)llrd while Le�nlng anyr\lnnipll",

@tI"
A 'pructlcal school with raUroad wIres, jretaodr, Send for

.

Owned and operated by A. T. & It 8y. ,iI_..IIII_IoIp-81_IM,t,
s. F. �y. Ea"! from $125 to $200 , [lectrlcWbHICo.,· '

I:ile��u per '!I0nth, WrIte tur catalogue, .

.30 EhII'I ..QllIaq.nL
'

;San'tflo F'e TelegrAph Seboo) 'I '

.505 Ka,ul\as Av. 'Topekll,�6 •• Wben :writlng advert_era mentloD this paPeil
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Country'Cook Book'
How can -I·.obtaln- the country cook ,-!look

�Ubllelled by the Ca.ppel' comlUlPy1-MIIIS-A .

.

• K.
_

_
_

"". .

The country cook book is given with
a year's subscrjptton to the Household -

_

or -CapPer's F"armer. Each of. these

_

. magazln-es'ls 50 cents a year.
-

Or the.
cOQj[ book lDay be purchased fOJ:. 10
cents. .......

- -
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Now Is the Time for the Present
, :

Generation to Invest In· Bonds::
SOUND,marketable, income-yieldingbondsaIid.preferred ,

:
. DG28-Women's "Blou�:' This is a 9929-Child;s -Rom'per�, Dress.' The stocks offer a possibility for return that has n,ever be- :raScillating blouse of the tie·on typ�, overblouse of this frock is cut sbnUar fore been known.We are,offeringFirstMortgage Gold Bonds of :the sleeves of which are rut in one to a smock and is worn over l»)oomers : well known Kansas institutions that you should investigate. Write,,:\\ ith the back-and front: SlZea'36, 38, of the same material.- Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8

f " "
,

-10, 42, 44, 46 and 48, inches bust and 10 rears. : _ or our new circular �A. -

lllPaSllre. 9944--iWomen's Dress. Loose flow·
_

�artial Payment Plan GUARANTY INVESTMENT CO.,nS86-Women's' House' Dress._ TlUs· 'ing sleeves, a tunic ,and vestee are Investors 'may purchase any of Wichita. Kansas '

_Heat apron is especially iikabte be;. special features of thIS charm�ng ,'dS' these securities. with future sav- Please send me details of your P-AR-

(l'anse of its si];npiicity: Sizes ,36, ,38, sign. Sizes 36; 38,,40 and 42 inches tngs on our PARTIAL P:A.YMENT �1�!Jta��r��� PLAN 'and a copy ot
'0, 42, 44, 46 and 48 inches' bust bust 'IIleasure� .:- PLAN-5. 10 or 20-payments. In-
llleasure. 'These patterns may � ordere(l._ from

vestigate.
,

,1067-Women's Sk!rt. The belt thl! Pattern Department pf tbe Kan·, , Guaranty Investment Co�. Slgn.� , .. , .. " .. , , .. ,,·_

gives. a touch of originality to ;-this sa§! Farmer and Mail and- Breeze.: Wbeeler;Kelly, Hagny Building,

�e'1nPleee skirt. Size.!L_2� 28, 30 and Topeka, Kan., Priee 15 cents. (}ive j
Wichita.

, _
- Kansas_

o� ches waist measure.
I

size and number of_ pattern desired. I:,,-:':'-':-':-':-":-:":-:":-:":-:":-:"-:':'-':-":-:":-:';-:':'-':-":-:":-:":-:'-:':'.:'.':-••_.__IIIi__� ••_
, "

AuguR! 6, _1�1.
" _�:�. " >

•
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'I:IconomicaJ. Uses for Sldmmilk -,: .ti(g ta,ste,to many� persons than_skim·
,.I;J

• ..,.,...;:::- .�
" jJiUk, and those who '-do not ,'need to

-

BY KATHLEEN ROGAN, Consider the addlttonal veost will no
. n� in�te�d' of 'bilng w�ted� dollbt prefer it. However,:if ,�coJlOm:ro��J�� m�re" ge�eral�� used in coo�� must Qe 'c'W.lsldered, tile dlfferepce til.c
We all know the value of, whole taste between skimmed and ungklmmed

err' b t ost of us don't realize"j:hat Jmilk.is�not perceptible enough to"spoUIllIlk, u m
.' 'the dish, ,

. ,
.

for co_okery purposes sklmmllk !s .satts- ..' " -efird en Cakes�aetory. To be sure, it__ lacks that
1

. .<. -4
P '�•

tit- t
'-

b tt .-::L b t t 'tlUP dry cur % 'cup,sugarvnluable cons lloen, u_ ena�, u. po
_ 'egg.," J

- � teaspoon_!.alt �
,

Quly is all- of the sugar- fQund in skim- ,Beat:t1ie yolklJ, of' the, ,eggs 'thoroly:' -"Illilk, but ;m�st of, the minel'a.l 811b· add ,-the sugae' and the' curd; which
stances and JIlost of the proteUl� a8� DlUst be .very' ,dry, ,and beat until- the
well. Thg last Eamed class of �u� mixture Is smooth.' Combine this' mix.
stunee� are imI)U"rtant, because, b�sl�es .ture by cutting and foldIng with the
suppl�lllg muscl�,aJl4 tissue·bUlldm� stiffly beaten whites-of'the, eggs. BakeIllaterlal, they, a�o serve as ,f�el for, 20 minutes, In a moderate Ol'en,. in:,
the. body. ,

. -.

,-.. :
.
_'

" which tjle neat is greater-,at tJJ,e 'bot-Sl!lce the nutritive part 'of ski_!Dmllk tom.. "Use, tinbuttered geJIl tin�...�.ThlS -

conSIsts ,l!lrge}.y of ,protein, Jt _� to be
amount sh'ould make 80 cakear: :,

c!assed WIth such fopds as -eggs, meat,., '1'0 ,pre�r,e the' cUl'd,- .heat ,2% !lr 3,
fish, poultry and eheese rather .than quarts of ' sour skimmilk to ,the' bOilingwith such substances

..
as sugar, which, .point and stratn ; w�en no.more liqqia

.

serve only as fuel ,_for 1he b�d:r.' T,,!o runs off, press the curll' betwgen cloths .ond a half quarts of 8.k�mmJlk-cont;alD 0'1' dry It' in it warming oven., u'tb.ealmost as .. much protetn and "YIeld ; curd frOm ,the quantity: at milk-givenabout the same amount ot ·.energy as amounts to"more -than il cupful, it is
,

-

B pound of__rount1 ot-l>�f.,
.

-,

-toowet, r ,'.
In makin,g cereal mushes, the use of, U a . yery sweet cake' Is. ]Jlted, as, isskimmUk in, -place o� water . adds -the case in parts of B.oq'fh Americagreatly to th� nutritive value, _partie- ,,-.voore 'these cbeese ca�es ate well.

ularl! by!aislDg the am9u�t �f ,tiS$ue-
. known, 2 cups of -sugar, mal' be used

formmg materials!" In maklng ml.l,k with 2 cups ot. cottage. cheese and �chowders) custard!3' and cak�s it can eggs .
.. - � ,

IJe profitably used. Corn chowder Is "

,

lin excellent way in w�lch skimmllk "Pickles That Oan't'beBeat"can be used. , Here is ,a recipe r�om- ,._,

Illended by the Upited States Depart- l' ,ha:�e I

a recipe' for '-sweet picklesIllent of Agriculture:
- ,

-

that I don't think>can-be beat and I'm
- __'Com CbO\yd� , Sending·1t_tor other w.omen-to, try.

..

1 can corn or 1 pint ,1.mall onion Use, ,cucumbers' about 3 'inches -long.,
fresh corn. grated , cupe .klmm)tk ..

"Cover with salt water- 'and 'let· stand'i cups potatoes cut 1 teaspoon MIt 'i t.' T
'

h ld '-_Into,small pieces • ounces crack.r. over n gh ' he water- s ou .,.,. so,
2 ounces aalt pork ' salty that an egg will float in, it. 'Next
Cut the pork, into ,sD;lall pieces �(i morning drain °off 'the salt water and,

fry it with the oillon untU both· are let the cucumbe�s dry. For _every"
well brown;' Ad!} the' potatoes and quart._of the picklest,we use a pint.-or
corn; cover wi� wat�r, ,and cooli, u_ntK strong \"iile�ar, � pint of' watel', ��( cu_pthe vegetables are soft. Add the rifilk -of sQgar�aDd ,3 tablespoons of mixed
and salt and reheat.' It. is well":t6 sptces tied in a bag. ,Let ,this' come to'
allow the crackers to�soak'·in the mille a boil. then add the cucumbers.

, �().iJ:.
while the potatoes and corn are being unUl they can -'be pricked easily' witn
cooked. -Some women' cook the cobs a fork. Pack the cucumbers idto ster·
from which the corn has been' remov.ed iljzed jars 'a,nd pu�a buncn ,of, dill on
and late,r use the w:ater for COOKing tap of-eacll jar. ,Fill with vinegar and
the potato�- and corn. seal.

'

"' , Mrs. A. H.
Unskimmed inUk has _a more. pleas·, Marsh!lll County.

, -

Tie�on' I31Q:ti�e is POPcular
Bloomers and -Smoc� Make a Neat'-Play press

.

/
.... \ .:'

-

..
,

BY MRS. HELEN LEE' CRJ\IG

-..._r ....:..., � .........,... .

.

. .

'�_Meptal bEr�erll:yi�g_' at 2.'�Ci.
"

. A greatJ-indoor"spor.� ,fOL
thou.ghtl�sfJ�peop�e'

�'-

-

_"
..

,
' I""

_,

-

_ '�OneOrth.e'sUl!estways ,
let' Nature restore your

:-

,� ·to becQlne physiCally in. ·.coffee:'lrrit�ted nerves, ,

,

' ea�ble"of'doing YQuF1:�est . mid bring you 'sound; re.-,

,¥ � :",ork' is to get pnly 's�t.
-

ftes�g sleep. '

'.�.:,�;ere!�keIJ !*, '

, �>- 'p��iSwholesome'
�
;r-� ,

"
" - .and acts m a noi'mal way.,

. n;� Sleep, is be_ing�'Ii-�s' the • advan.�
disturbed by' drinkingj ,

tages of a not drink,'with':'
tea or cdffee, yoU PlSYbe out the in effects of tea
�,the/�_s' of a or, coffee.

'

DerVp� breakdown.
-

,-
- ,:-

"

.

-'

- _.,. =: ,-'"
,

, Drink 'postum for ,a
Do notwait ui'ltU yOur _ week or'two. ,See wllat

nerVes·areatteeted by the a difference it wu) make
diu�,� and_�e, :' in your
m tea or coffee. '-'-Prbtect . .-;., ,

I yO\lrstreQgtb, vitality-anti
' "�re's a R��, '",

0

_

'Ie

-::. endurance."
,- -

P),.taID �<f;;;es in two .,":

Ha
,'. '" _..:...e._1 forme: Instant Poatum (iil tina)

. :lZe,�"t ,�I"CfiIU& �,in8tantJy in.tJie cuP-U'
. �p, andwal:e�ecl ' the addidoo of boiling wa�.---
,and'fit_ for any'1$k. -", �m Cereal (i_n J�ckagea,bf, -', �, -

)freer balk, (or tboiie wJ:lo'pre- ''- .

p;.,;.....- th deli...s:;_,,-- fer to make tiledrink'while the �
..��tobe';::!.:.;:,' 'Wit'hlUi; meat ls\�ing prepared) Dia4e�" ,

.,_. "'&""5'" by boruog for·20 �ute&_
/"

golden.brown dcllneS8 �

aileYcoffee-lilce t�e, will _ At all grocer.&.-:_'

_-

is closing het:, doors bi
� �,

'--Limiting Immi�ation
- �., --. - -,;:

'CA'NADA
-'

' ,

,�, ",' i� �keeping_.aIl- open, door
and Invitipg Golonists--

,

INCANADA thegovemments and rail..
'. rOllds help, the farmer ,in every po�8ible

-Way. It is to their interest � do-so. Land
prices and taxes are low., Laws are just.
Transportation fagJiti�8 and markets
excellent. LangUage, social·conditions, re-.
ligion,money�dotherconditions are the
same"in Canada as in the United'StateS.

- I' .

"

Thousands of American farmers have,
made prosperous homes in CAN�D�

,

WHY NOT, FOLLOW THEIR EXAMPLEl

, ,

I
I
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ApAPEC fOf' "1.751- b�ause ftrs liest-liked
and bigge8t-Bellina. Hence liia production '

-low manufacturinl7 C08t to us low. buyinD
".-ice to you. Regular R·I0: latest mo[fel: 10' tbroatL
capacity 2 toS tons per hour; U, U, " and II ellf;

---"'III!!III'" ��a�IU:e� ��gl:" fnd���fil:l:; :�m��\:�.!'el�fo_'
feet of blower pipe with '!nalleable collars. curved
elbow for toP. extra Bet of knives -onl" ,116 ($192.60
"on 2·wbeel truck. $207.60 on 4·wheel truck) t. o. b.
Kana.. City. Mo. ReB!i this l'I!!J1Bl'kable guarantee:

.

"WecuarlUJluan" Pa'P'D cUt,.,. to throw and ,I

bto,DBMilaoe "erpe"d'lcularl" to the heiohtof
:i�a;Iom:j�;'l.fI�:a ,,::r!a�t l�fo::e:o� .

. r��iI'!:tC::��:l�r::,,'::�:�Ya��!'t;,'tfr:;
sa I'OW'" u.a" an" othsr blo",... cutler.'"

lacli Silo�TraclorC. ••N.Jt...,.Oq.IIIo(,DimiLu"'n '

�t!I�:..n;�1c:.�te�:.r'ntt;m"tu�CUo=-� �11-���"
PanICMacLia�p••1lfn..12'Maia.SL.ShortniJJ•• N.Y.
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. DO.G DIS�ASES
ADd Jiow to Feed

oMailed. tree to any ad
dress by the Author.'

H.ClaYGlover C�.• lnc.
J...18W.311t se, NewYork

:Boys! Boys! Girls, Too!
-

Many Pr�es' Given A.way Free
,

,
'

,"
\_-

.'00 You Think
You Gan Spell

H�iu Many.'Word. Can You=Make
This puzzle Is a surewlnner--everyonewbo

joins the Club wins a. prize. It·s not hard
eltbe__just a questl.on at bow well you can

spell. Tbe Idea at the puzzle Is to make S:S

many words 8'! possible out of the letters
used In, the ;word "Blacksmith," A tew of
the words are. black, ask. it, sat. sit. etc.
Do not uslf more letters In the 'IIamp word
than there .are In the word ''Blacksmith.''
For example. ball. because that takes two
4IL's" and there··j'S only one "L" in UBlaclt
smit·h." Only words that can be found IIi
Webster's InternatlonalJ;>lctionary will count•

.

The puzzle look.a easy and simple. but If you
"an make 5 or 10 words, send In your JIst
itt once. The person winning first prize may

.

not have· more than that many.
'

0-FFERWe-are the largest magazl·ne-pubJlshers In the West. and are conduct
: Ing this big "Everybody Wins" word bulldlng conteBt in connection with
a'blll' introductory Illld advertising campaign. whereby we will give away 15 grand
prizes. We want to send you sample copies and �ull J1:>,rtlcula'f's:as to how to become
a member of ,thiS word spelling club and be a'sure winner. Each one :who sends In
a lI�t at words on th� Pll�zle above will receive 100,000 votes to start wlth,_ Just
for fun. see how many words yOU can lnake. We will also give 50.000· votes to all
wbo. join the Club. To the Club Member ha.Jt1.ng the most votes at the Clos6 of the
Club we wlll'g1ve the Culver Racer Alltomobll'e. :tlrst prize valued at .U50.00; to the
second highest Club Member. we will give the Shetland Pony Dan. sel!tlnd prize
·v,a.lued,at UOO.OO: and so on until we have awarded tltteen Grand Prizes.
N0,TICE-Every new, Club Member this month also receives a. Gold F11led SIID1..J1�

Dine-FREE and POS11PAID'1 just for promptness in joining the Club, ' It·s ea.sy
. you can'do It In a :tew minutes' time. Anyone may enter-this Club and there never

was a better otfer made, esp'e91ally to boys and girls.! Evel'Ji Club Member gets a

iii'lz". .. If there ahould be a tie between two or more C5:lub Members each' tying Club
Memberwill receive prize tied tor:""Get an early start-send in your list ofwords TODAY•.

}Jitcle' Ezpi,.Mg�.,-�Ol Capper BId·g., Topeka, Kan.

'AugUst 6,,' 11m.
,

, .r"

.lor OurYounbRoaders
\ .

What Rock's Can �e Made'to �,o
BY DELPHIA, ;PHiLLIP�

The Young De.lgne:r HIUI Imitated'Eve.. the Look of Age, W�h ill o.ne of
_

. tbe Cllaf!'lll. of the. Orl",lnal Bla....q. ._

. , •

J

MOST boys and girls like to throw way, and be knew it would .11.11 work
'rocks, or roll big boulders down into .tlie scheme he had in mind.

,.I.-- hill. or build stone :l!o�ts of them. .
To follow natw'e's lead, hemust not

l.\J06t of them taJ.l-e note of the shape seem to pave' any set plan. 80 'he

apd size 'of the rocks, as well�'ibut one makes a beginning somewhere, and
young man, who spent a great deal oft thinks out the details as he goes along.
time in the' woods and fi�lds, noticed All is done with care. Every rock, Gr

several other things about rocks: HI> chunk of tava is placed where it will
observed the .seemlnglr' careless way in prove' most effective, but .no one

I

,�hicb nature heaps her bouldersL�nd guesses this when the work is' fin-
ornamenss them with ferIl8 and flow-, ished� The natural depressions in the
.ers. lie had keen eyes and a "noticing" rocil:s are placed where the, can be
mind. for he discove,red that there was .used as pockets for a plant 01' flower,
a klnd of erder underneath this hlt-or-" and here'-a�d, there are tiny flights of
miss way that nature did things. He- steps in the walls ·that look as if they
found that rocks have thea- own way just "happened" there. Even the ee

of lying on' the ground, and that they ment.:which is used to hold the rocks
look best in certain positions. together. is caref.\}l1y brusJ;led out of
It was well that he saw these things the crannies. so tlliit the work will not

'when he could. for �he time came')vheJi Iook flat- and smeary. \ .

he had need to Imitate nature, and One ,of his ac_hievements with rock

there was DO chance to observe how and cement is a very ,good' lmit{ltion
she did, things. Ee began makiug orna- 9f the famous Blarney Oastle. The
mental. rock-work, walls and, grottoes tower has its "Blarney Stone" which
for decorating the grounds about hand- is neady as diffil'Ult to kiss as the
some

....

houses. and, his--4esire was. to one in -(Ireland. Rising' from a bluff
make this work look more naturat and overlooking the ocean. the. tower is

graceful 'than such things usually do. very, beautiful,' and the young de
His materials were rough boulders, 'un-. signer ba!, managed ,

to imitate even

evenslabs, chunks of lava 'and almost the look of .age which. lS onecof the

any sort of rock -known, one might charms of the original Blarney, -Who

suppose, yet he selected it 'all w.ith would 'im!lgin� I
that a boy could have

great egre, He remembered 'nature's �e,en all this In .common stones? "

-Letters to a Small Farm Girl '

rafters. Above us is a goal worth
�

__ _ ___, _ \ work-lng for. Most of us drop by the
Dear .Annie: Our game of Pretend WaY many thnes before we reach it,

wouldn't be complete if we did D.9t vlsit... and people laugh at our weaknesses,
the old red barn with its rafters and but I stlll , believ�just as I did when

bay. I think oj: all the things on t� trying to walk across the rafters in.

farm I liked the red barn best. And if the old barn. ttlll.t if we only ke�p try
we were living in the time of fairies, Ing, We will galn our goal some day..--
and I could be granted a wisp. I think Lovingly your f,riend,'
I would wish to be a little gingham- Margaret Ann.
apron girl agaln and spend a glorious (" Booksof the Bible
day !n that barn. ./ . . .

_.

-

• We like!! to play in the hay. 'When The names of fo�l' 'books of the
it was frash-mown vand frRgr�nt we Bible are concealed in this puzzle. If
'would bur,. .one another and (l.Jg tun-

you can find them send your answers
nels. Then when the hay became loW! ,- ,

we would move the playhouse to the l

60-barntott, We had an .. -elevator, too. thru
the hay chute. It was a basket on a

cord and we sent lIP supplies in it. Th�

26dolls rode in.i t, too". ,_

Of endles!! interest to' Ulrwere,.. the.
pigeon families which built their homes

�()in the top of the b,arn. It was diffi
cult wor� for me to follow my cousin i
up the steep ascent to tlieir nests. but P:3=--------+.-....;;;._-----t
finally the day-of my victory came . .At

.-

),
first I saw j�lst the-"llest. Then I saw.

'_��r,....,'�.I.the little birds" We' never/destroyed ,

the birdsVnests, for birds always were

our friends.
But the rafters ·of 'the barn

-

were

more interesting than anything else,
No one who bas worl,ed for years· to
achieve something truly great could
feel mOF,e satisfaetion' of. attainment
than I-felt when I first. wallwd a'll the
way across tl�e longest ,rafter. My
cousin. beiJ:_lg a boy. bad accomplished
this feat at once. but I had' to work
and- work and work; in ol'di!r to g(} all
the way across. I would become ex

bausted and, drop on the hay to rest,
amid l!is teasing. and thell try again.
But fil!..ally. after many attempts. and
with c.a1l6ulred bands. 1- succeeded, ,and
he-was as happy about it as I. �-:::
Life'seems a great deal like those

to the Puzzle Editor, the' Kan.sas
Farmer·and Mall-.and Breeze. Topeka,
Kan. For the first six boys and girls
answering' correctly there will be Mck-
ag�! of,postcards.

-.

I

-

!

1 The winners of the July 16 puzzle
are Esther Ellen Molyneaux, Johnnie
Thomas. Florence Keener. Ire' K.
Sheets. Rebekah Jacobson and Mildred
BGhn�ublust. The..animal-which these
little' folhd, traced in the maze was .a

• I ,. �
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·KANSAS.:- F.ARMEft \�:A_,NDf;�;M-AIt;.l�ND BR'EEZE" , .'

thatP:e;�'ntSY6U'fro�,�tv:lng:irthto -',··s�/
·

...:·.-··�r· "F'-\':'E-':-'. "T'"I-Y"'-'
-

... ,:,.,:",,_.U·ealth.in.the Fa......�.'7I'ly a llve child.
.

S�ch' defect�_'can be'
treated ,'SUa!��fulJ:y In very maliy

,
_

'.'. cases. Go to a good physicil\n and take
BY. DR. -C. �. LlIIRR1GO trea tmeut , not only so' that future ,. .

'
,

.

. bllb�es may, be born healthyand strong, r
" .

,.

I

-

-I
•

'L----......--�---------
..

- but alsotc get y()urself' back to normal 1 '- '

Typhoid Fever May be Controlled tbru health.. . .' Own yoUr OWD Ro-ell-And Be -{',

ProPer Saidtauoo . . � Write to Doctor Florence B, Sherbon, . �

, !' .. , I I Division of Chlld Hygiene K�nsas s.tat� Re:ady When the. Corn,Call$ _!Typhoid fever IS one of the diseases board of health, Topeka, .fQr her free
When vntl own a RoW'eUyou get yciur -,;:...i-cut'Just at th.e ..Uht timethat are on the �ane.· Twenty years lessons to expectant ,'nothers: There J- �--

ago it was one of the most dreaded and are 12 Iesaons that will be of great with a s!tort,even cut that P!lcks closely'and drives out all the air. A
terrible diseases known in �!lis country. benef).t to you. ' lipeciaJ. adjustment feafure maqa it possible to set the knives 80

�'oday it is- as dreadful as ever but ctose to the c_utting bar that they Will cut a .single blade Of. grass.
not nearly so' much dreaded because it / No Cur� for Baldness A Rowell will pay (or itself on yout farm-npl08$ ))yfroatol'.over-ripe
bas become rare. Its l!onguest is one'< i am Ii boy i9 ,yea,rs' old. I have loat eo·

- cOm spoiling lh the field. You ate always ne�. whe� you own a

of the tr,lumpQs .�f m�ern, sanitation. ����hlt°ia�!r:��IJ;ld���! \htal::th�4on�e:�� 'r

It -may all well be recognized, however rlous'1llll,lSS 'nor any -ecaema- ot �he Icalp:' 1

that neglect of· sanitary measures w.ould have ul!o!'II several hair. tonics. but' l' llave

soon bring typhoid back upon us with P::t���o�:t' h���tm��e I�:on'i�e-l�;rrni:r'in:!�;.
all its terrors. . , correct r Does. e1ngelng ,,-keep the hair trom-

Typhoid is more common .In' s,ummer �����g out? What WI�I )tnake my hag. c��e..
and autumn mont�s,· but there is .no

.

. It. is lust possible that your are tsub- .

se�son of the year In whicli it may -!lot ject to a...n inherited weaKness. Jf so all
gum he��way i� it once gets sta·il'ted. too halrtenles in. the-world :will <lo you
�'he ger__m can llve ib a- ft?zen stre�m no good. Singe1ng does not help. I began
of water all winter a·nd still be acttve to lose 'my hali- when 18 years old' and

�vhen
' the. tha�s of spring release it. r' was quite bald by 22. �1 spent some

The typhOld.gerDl,can floa't down J.ong .anxlous yt'ars and a �at deaJ o�
stretches of river .water and take 'IlP money 'doing no good at all. So I do
its work at a <:Ity below. It can work "not f-eet competent to offer any advice.
its way from- a privy to a well with

.

_.__

great .f�cility �� there- is tl:re slightest i Weak Pbytdtal Condition
posslblllty. of rai�ater .or other drair�. I have bg_en In a lwtljilk physical condttlon
age washing from privy to the' well; .tor several years. At ·tlme" 1 am not able

The typhoid germ can lodge beneath the _f� 1�ssmih:�r�·n. ��r;;: fa�lIf �:�ew:�c:n�
finger nails. 9f a milkman and spread weak spell that 1 can acarcetv stand on my
itself thru the milk supply. of an entire teet. � doct.or ex,,:mlned me and said mt

.

" blood was-f" thiCK and wa·s' tull_ot impur-
community, It is one

..
of "the most Itle!! but'he tailed fo help me. B. B, B.'

illdefatigab.le and viril� germ� o� which If your doctor really told you that
'

we have any .Jmowl�dge and I� IS "!.lIuch your blood was too thick and full of
�o the �redit of our heafih offIcers that impur�tles the _best 'advice that 1- can

'

Its activities have had so .decided a give you is to go to II good doctor, and
check. '.. _.. .' geu1a real diagnosis. In all pl!oblibility
0!le of the .blg . facto�s <m th:e, flght your _complaint is not dependent at an

agalDst typhOId fever I� vaccl'nation. ·upon the condition of your blood, but I
Sbould everyone be ryaccIIl:a�ed? I am, can make no diagnosis frgm the,symp
not prepared to advlie thlS in all clr· toms you give
cUll1stances yet. The twphoid germ

'.

..

needs more study and better knowledge .Hardening of the Arteries
as to its length 'of du.!-,atlon and some

Is there such a thing la's a bony growth Inother points of uncer·taibty need clel!.r- the blood veins 1" It so what Is the -cause .. and
ing up. But' ·when an epidemic of' where can I get treatment? ·I'-bave very

typhoid is prevalent, everyone, man, ���':JsC�inl'bt���umg°[t'e:IW:B liim:nete;�sl���
woman and child, sb'ould be protected too long. . S. K. F.

hy vaccination. 1n massing large bodies You should have yaur blood pressure
of people t"6gethel' ati in armies or large tested and a careful examination' .made
eamps everyone should � vaccinated. Ofl heart action and venous circulation.
Persons doing niuch travel' should be Calcareous deppS}ts in the arteries lead
vaccina�d and so should those going on, to arterio-sclerosis or hardened arterie's.
vacations into unknown regions: ()ne_ - - -- .L

'

may say in general tha.t at any time Case for Orthopedi·c.r'I'reatment
typhoid seems inclined to gain ground,. We have a little glrl'lS monthe old who Is

. bow· legged. Can anything tie done tor hervaccination and every known effectIve or will she naturally grow out of It?
measure s)lould .be used again�-t it.., ,c.. F. S.

. --........ - It depends on .the .degree of the de·
Treatment for-Forgetfulness formlty. If it" is very marked you

Will you tell' me thru your valuable col- should co.nsult a doctor who makes a
umn In "-he Kansas .Farmer and Marr and J3pecialty of orthopedic sllrg".r,'11. I thinkBreeze �ether there is a cure tor torget- " ""'...

fulness, and absence of mind tor short Inter- you may safely wait a year __
to watch·

vals, and its cause? I am a-woman 40 years f t I h th told and In good health otherwise, except that
or any na"ura c ange a may come.

I am somewhat nervous, A.�. There is_ not much that, you can do
In your case this is. probably a result yourself .other -than to massage the

of some disturpance of the central muscles once daily and see that· the
nervous system. There is no, one child' has a shoe with a' Qroad sub-
remedy that will do any good. You stl!,ntial sole.

.

may find that it will never progress
'

"

enough to cause any seriolis annoyance,." Wearing Trllsses .

but it is well for y·oo. to take steps to _,"I should like Information In regard 10
. , t .'. wearing a truss, I am a man 71 years old '

CO�Iec .

nil faulty habIts of livmg and and am badly ruPtur�d. near tKe pelvic bone.bmld Up the system.' I have ttled two or threo dttt-erent trusses
__ without success, I 'have beer!' troubleJl with

Remedy for Canker Sores J<.Tupture all my lite.
__

M. 11': B.

Will you tell me what to do for canker At your age it'is very likely that a
sofresh? My mouth Ie sore with them most truss is the best treatment. But fittingo t e time, Sometimes they are aa I�rge t i dift! It 't t' '1 kas the end of my little tlnger. otten tllere a russ n a ·cu SI ua 10.n� s wor

�rel several at once. and they are very paln- for a surgeon. Go to some good sur·
u. As Soon as one Is healed another ap-

.. •

I 1·t d tpe"rs some place eIBe'�1n my mouth. I bave geon In your oca 1 y an you can ge
�ott done anything tor -fhem except use alum fitted.

• .u that doesn't hel!>.much 'and It makes me �nearly siclt to use 1t. R. A.
Ha ve YOur teeth looked after very

carefuHy to -be sure that there is .no
deeay. Sometimes amalgam in fillings
c�'entes !.tn irritation, so llsk your den·
hst about that. � ve�y careful 1n
masticating your food that it b� thoro.
Keep .the 'oowels active. ·I.nstead of
alum use a mouth wash of boracic' acid.

'.' I have a number of warts 'on my hands.
Will you please give me Bome recipe to take
them off? I have trleil. dltterent treatments
but. they all tailed. �'.' F. C�---'r.
If you do not have very many warts,

you �ay remove them by appl�ing
glacial acetic acid. Use it carefully.,
Apply to the wart two or three times
daUy and keep it up until the will't

Operation . for Appendicitis turns black.
.

m�f a woman ha.s been pregnant tor three Plea"" tell me what-to' do tor'rheuma-YOUnthJ land haa chronic appendicitis would t1sm. I have had It tor years. I think It
ap e

a v se an opera (Ion ? The pain In the attects my kidneys, as I have pain in the
to Ptlndlx Is getUrfg mor'e constant trom time kidney. B F �
ep

me. What. would be the result ot an . \_ ••

eratlon durl.�g thle'tlme? _ A. H. B, You can only get nd or..this trouble

h
Many operations for appendicitis-' by removing the cause which is sure
ave been performed safely upon ·to be some fo�us of infection in the

�VoUlen at various stages of pregnanciV. bD?y JrolD which you are absorbilig the
f the

.
condition of the appendix de. P(,)lS�m-; .

It may be found in diseased
,�l nels it, have the operation performed �onslls, In ftb�cesses ·,�t ro�t�. of teeth,at 0 C. .

,
m purulent smus.es, III chronic appen.

_ dicitls, or in your case, eyen in an.

I
Constitutional Trouble .abscess of the kidney. Your doCtor 16Departmentaolrerlnlr.lnadilitiontotbeUllualeomm_

"lVereh���i'igbIVen blrtii to two bable: and they wl-lt have to find the source of the alaJeouree••tralnlqlntbeExe.utive.Admlnl.trati.....1Iee-
little tim �rr dead. They were dead some poispn and then he cnn -cure you. ;:a�.T��::;r�;"t�.: $1500 to $5000-a Year,have tie e ore they were born.. I never -

I have
e t well slnc(l the last one was ·born. With '

t th d Coarse. InellJde BueIn... PhIlOll6pb,. Bullin... Admlnl..
etlpateda Ywelblow color and am always con-

SO many ways 0 use em an mtion. Advertilina and Salesmanship etc. POIIltion8
. at would you advise? preserve' them there's· no excuse for· paraDteed. Write today for CoIIU·. Year Boolr-wMI

A D:M I'
.

I" detail. of our Money.saVlnll Advanoll Enrollment PIaD.
Y -.

... ettmg any _of the tomatoes from the, RANSOMERIAN BUSINESS SCROOL. Iou have some constitutional disease home garden go to waste. 1212-'" Street. I � CIIT•.MOe ..... iiiiaiiiiiiiiii� iiiiii..__iiiII\
.

".'"

August �, 1921:-

, To Remove 'Warts

OWELL
.

'"M#idl!lU�DMiA
The Safest SUo FIIIer.f-Haa cutting·cylinder w.ith -three, or f�Ur' .

,knives-works llke a laWn mower and is just aa safe; Au�omatic re- -o,

lease for pulley 'arid fly wheel allows the cutting cylinder to stop.
iIr.t_tl;y if"fore� 'substances get into the machine, -

• ,
. ".

,Light·draft. l�e capacity, automatic
feed. low uPJeep, rigid construction.

qUICK A,.,. R'
.

_Own� .,.. Rowell and
• ....� ATE be ready.when the corn calls...

KItlFE ,ADJUSTMENT Send us the size and height
..of your silo and the powet
yOu·have and we'll quote'you
on the Rowell you need.· .

• BOOIelef Fre«. .-

I. B. RoweD Co.
lSO.Uncoln .A.venae
Waukee..a,WI-.

How --I9ng Q' little of
the Real Tobacco
Chew will ·Iast.
Nor' how much gen�·
uine chewing satisfac
tion the ftill, ric� real
tobacco tastewm give.>
Ask any manwho uses
theReal-TobaCcoClew.
lIe will' tell tOll that
this' class of- tobacco
will givemore satisfac
tion-and at less.cost-

,. than the ordinflty kind•
. Put up in two styles

W-B CUT is a Jong fine-cut tobacco ,

-, _

RIGHT CUT is a shQrt-cut tobacco'. , .

.t. ('. 1'1'"1 r'LJt.)fl CO�"'(}.Jny. l1J7 Bn.. )(-l .lWc.,lV. Nc\o", (,)1", "';I�y

Kansas Farmer land Mail and Breeze
.

ORDER. BLANK . -" '-.
'

KANSAS FARMER AND'MAIL AND BREEZE,'Topeka, Kansas. I

Enclosed find $\.00 for wl}ich send Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze._jfor a term of one year. . '
\" \

. \
_.'

�

\

- I .

.'
Name, . .

................ .,. .
, ,. .

Address. •••••• _ .....
"

•••••• I.' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !' •• I'••
, .

....

t,
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A self ieeder f9r feedi1!g drY.,.lDash· or
any other felWl. to poultry will sav.e
much feed, in .th� ('OUfse of a year; 'and
cut down the feeding costs materially.
Thi!! feeder can be .made.- w�th Serap
l_pmber. The slats iIi front may be
made of laths�or any-narrow strips 'of
wood., . 'I.t J;Day -

"-

be made any size-
to accommodatea

year; 'amL so have the girls," wrote large 'number dt
Mrs. 'Rena Jamison.· Mrs. Jami�(lu lJirds. Such' a

says that many of them have estab- feeder wilt'make

---'---------'----..:_---,----------------'--_ lished milellg�records in attending feeding e as i -e'r

- U'you-are not n�w a reiular-reader There is nothing like passing a good ;monthly meetipgs, one littie girl mak- :r!, f��v�e ��:
of Kansas_ Fanner and Man and thing alonr,... 80 as 'soon 88 you have ing. a round trip of 72 m!l�s, some of

is all' .placed in
Breeze, neW is the time to send iQ :your read Kansas - Fanner and Mail and which was by automolJlle and Bome by

subscription order. It win come 52 .Breeze, pass it along-to :your neighbor. �raln. Then there we�e others who t�e cf�_e /o� iin.-
times for"a dollar: 3-.,.ears tor ,S2.00. Ii wiD be appreciated; traveled 67-and_.G2 miles iii attending. B/ea 0 eng

Self Feeder.
'.

-

a meeting. These girls plan to hnve an
....

scattered around. _

'< _ .• - ice Cl'eam and lemonade stand nt a sale alL oyer the IC?t•. T·he hiflged coyer

this month to get money to attend the k�eps the chickens out, and lIlso pro
big pep meeting in ·Topeka. Oloud is tects,any unu!>ed feed from �he rain.

one ·of -the counties :having the wll,y S�veral. of these
..
feeders sliouh! be

tha twins -
-. placed -lD --every chlcken10t. -:".,-

•

---! Ha�tsvm�;, T�nn. 1j:dna. Dalton.
Full to the brim of club work was";. r.

.

Rool,s county last month. A'big meet- Little Girls Made Happy-
ing was held in Webster, which was

.

_

...t... .

attendeq. by.. a state poulfrymun, who During-th<:l P\lst few month�a gre�t
gave demonstrations on .culling and many little girls have been made' ex
caponizing; The girls took cockerelS ceedingly happy beeause The Kansas
to be caponized,' so as to learu by e�: 1!'«1�mer and Mail and Breeze sent them

perience the dIfference \vhicll. this beautiful -dolls. .

makes. This- wasn't the regular du.b , Every little girl instinctivp1y _longs
meeting, but the' .girls didn't wish to for a doll and.h!,t matter, how many
'miss out on anything that would help she has there Is always room· in her
them with their work. Mrs. Hansen, heart for one more.

. mother of the 'County leader, said that The Kansas Farmer and Mail and
another state mlln would be preseI\t at Breeze .app�eclating this fact,. h� . .put
their July picnic and would give lec- it withm toe· reach of every little girl
tjIl'es and. demonstrations. At the time reader of The Kansas Farmer and Mail
this story is being'written an account and Breeze t9 get a \loll .FREE merely
of the meeting has not been received, by telling two of' her neighbors what
but I'm sure it was a great

-

su('cess.· an 'excellent paper The. Kansas Farmer
Mrs. Hansen wrote that a large and MiIll and Breeze really is arid get-

delegation from Rooks county will b� Hng them to subsci'ibe.' ......

present at the big_ pep_meeting in� To-.. The d�lls COQle se('urely _packed to
,

�ka next month. Come a.long, we'll prevent damage in the 'mall and will
be glad to meet and shake hands-with lie delivered--to 'your mail' box or· to

you at our big gel to&:;ether meeting. your door oy the post -man, absolutely
_

free· of a cent of cost to you.

"Finn.ey County Peeps and Crows," -The dolls are really beautiful. They

proves to me that a club of three girls- are 15 inches high and instead of being
,

clln ha_ye. a peppy "newspaper" the stuffed:.....with cheap sawdust or excel- ,

same as a larger club. In the ffrst, sior, they are stuffed with Spanish
or June issue.. each memlJer told' why

cork. They have unbreakable heads,

she joined the Capper Poultl'Y club, long natural hair, pretty blue eyes,

Korma)l Zil'kIe's reason being that'she rosy.cheeks and the· prettiest little-blue
wished to ellrn money and knew.that or' rose .colored dress you ever' saw,

l'Rising purebred poultry would bring with two little pearl buttons trimming

her more money and mean bett!)r the belt in front. ..The. dresses ar,e so

'fiealth for her than clerking in a store arra-nged that you can dress and un

'OJ; something of that sort. Then the ·dress thee dolls �he�ever"'Y�>U please .

glrl.s told whY. they chose their respec�
Be the. first gIrl In you!' neIghbor-.

tive breeds of' chickens, and there was
·hood to WID one of thes�beautiful dolls .

.a report"of the pep race, accounts of .

Write 'Aunt Mary, 606, Capper Build-
the May and June meetings, some _

lUg, Topeka,
..
Kansas. .

.

jokes and' county dub yells. It surely
was_interesting and I enjoyed reading In war and in peace, the seeul'ity of
it. Finney. county's col?rs are pink the Nation has lal'gely' rested with
and.gree�, Its flower a pmk'rose, and those who came' from the farm. -In
motto :'On ��f D?or of Success is the, time of pea�e., the 'farmer keep!!. us from
Label Push. sta·rvation. In time of ·war he is the

- / backbone of the Nation's defense. It
When breed club' (officers were ,vas the farmet>s boy that.helP._ed"�pte

elected, I suggested breed club "news- than' any_ otlier class to esta·bIlsh-'oul'

. lb:
'<. .J papers." It.. 10Qks as if the Rhode Is- National imlependen�e, and-to preserve

·1!i�==========;==============:::;;:::5===;!1- land club will be the first tl) follow up the Union.
'..

/

e

{

Boosting Egg Production _ �

B-ECAUsE most fowls dO'not rec'dveenough lime.1;o
supply shell and bone material, thousands of dollars
are :l� to pou1�en annuaIfy tru:ough r�uced �.

egg production, .S9ft-shelled eggs, and weati,"undersized __

birds. �
.

'But the'development of Pointe au Fer reef, compOsed.
_.

solely ,of oyster shell, and the establishment: of a modern
. plant �or the production.ofPilot Brand Oyster Shell-Flue;
now assures for the' first time an unfailing supply of pure, _

unadul,terafed shell, analyzing 98% lime.

Breeders wh.o - are now feeding Pilot
. Brand ·finll that it' insures uniform, hard
Shelled eggs,which.resistbreakage in transit

---=-and�at it'li�d� strong, hearthy fowls.
Pilot_ ..Brand Oyster Shell-Flake' is

washed free of aU impurities, grOund;
graded into two 'siZes andpack� in 'i2-oz. \

�burlap bags.
1/ ,ou__,. dealw'doe, no'- -CfJ� Pilot B,.oM,

.
"nd., "i' name and flJe flJili se.. tNt ye;,
o,.e npplied:' -::.

'

\ J

/-

�OYSTER -SHELL
PRODUCTS CORP�

80 South street
\

' -'

NEW YORX
St. Lowu, Mo.

-

. \. .
.

'---Speci�t�15 ..Day
-

Mid-'Summe�
.

',- Subscription-' Off�r'
--

. ! ... .'

pailyand Sunday-?__lssries_a Week

Regu�ar Subicription Price $7.00 a Y:ear

�r- Sp�cial Offer

You will want to know,what the. President and Gongress
,

are- ,.doing in this. period of readjustment. .rust what the

;president �nd-his able' advise-r�'are recomm�l!.gfug an!!_ how
/ your Senators and Represent'atives are talking. and voting. '

The Capital gives you all the Associated Press_Wo_rtd News

... and is' the Official State_Paper of Kansas. 1;Jet u� keep you
-

·posted with World, National and State News through the
.

'eoiun'lIis of the' Topeka Daily arid Sunday CapitaL· .
'_

-

.

Mail You,. Chec�::-Do It /Vow-,-Use.This Coupon.· ,Gooel. Only
I;_or Subscriptions By Mail. t?!_fe,. Not· Gooel in City of Topeka

.

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - -

The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas 1MB
: . Enclosed find $7:00 for Which send me the Topeka Dally' and..Sunday
qapltal for .16 months.

.

Na·me .•••.•..•• c.: ••• : ••••••••••• ;;-·.T ••.. � •......•.....
� ...•••.•...•.. ,.

..

A�dress ••.•..•.••• :. :�. '.' ... '" .,.... , ..•. " ., ..... , ..••....••.•....•..

State whetl(er new ..••.... : .• or renewal. •..••.. ,.- _._"

�. "';

,....;;-----......--..........,._..-------. the s:uggest�o�, :as�Mlldred 'Ung$eue,
of Linn' ®imty,· secretary, writes -tm.

.. seven girls-alre-aay- hav,� seut 'hill: at
ticles to"put ill,it. There are 41 gir\..

'-�n the club thiS �year who are :fa-lst \
Rhode .Islands, 80 the paper should be
an enterprising one. You'll hear more
about it In the future;:

. .'

r- The Girts Raising Rboile Islands Plan i'. bought my grad'uatini dress. hat, 811p-
.
a 'Breed ClUb "Newsn...per'"

.

pers' and stockings :lVlth .-money .from my
-. chtckens, We read artrcte .....from the ....Leg.

The-re's a' way that loses and a wa.... hQ1n World" at -Q.ur rneetlngs.-and also nave
J talks by' a poultry .expert.:-Annle Laurie

that wins. W'hich kind h3.ve you? I Edward8. Mortis countr.'
. -

-

found the Uttle poem-gtven below in The- Linn county p Ii and .poultry club.

the IaatIssue of Kearny county's little
. r�:!: ;�we�rhj��: �.I��c:hea��8fn°e':.�rrn::":0��

·"Newspaper." ·These girls say thllt is. Blue Mound In havl9g one. -:riley Iiave allked
.

.

.'.

de
us to take chal'ge'of tb-.:. •.{Ino and poultry

the way they are going to d,O, an 1- d'epB"rtme!lts and· tbe prorrram, fo� one :-day.

believe them, for they have -the spirit -Elva Howerton, LInn. county. '.:::.

th t k
.

i th f ti k t-'_ My chlcka are dolng'tlno. They gO� to
a

-

�a es w nners, .
_

at .e S!! - 0- ro08t at night -wIth such 'full crop" tbat I I

.
it-iveness. -Perhaps tb,ey - ""ln't win do believe they are In mt- ,rY.· But tb'1Y al

first place In the pep contest-·· they "waYB are ready for breakfast .at_ 6. .o.clock
'..

,
,. and r:ace . to the garden, where we.�keep It

may not each one wiri a cash prize, plowed, to see whIch can get ·the-flr8t worm.
but they realize that by keePinfhlfp

-Mrs. C. F. White Shawnee county. .

We had an awtuhy bard.tlme finding tho
their contest work- to the. '6est of t �l.r rlg"t road. to-;Ma.:guertte·8 home, a_s_we were

ability they will win many things that mlsdlrec�d·,twlc., .but lI_urely· had a _good
,

i' time after we got tbere. We had·a f·lne
are worth while.- Ambit 9n doesn t buetness., meeting a program and refre.b-

harm anybOdy.
-

In fact, it's the �ast .
ments of lce ore;m and cake. We _chose a8

th t b i tb -1
-

t th 't
. our motto, "Npt Flnh.hed. JU8t Begun." and

a r �gs. e w nneJll .0 e op. got up some ne:IV 'club yell.. W'" decided to
;. Dou't hesltate to tell .m_lt. your 'plailEJ Bing o'!F club song to the tune -'"Yankee

.

and ambltlons, for a wish �xpressed Doodle,- 88 It. has I.ot,! of .pep. �.._
-

comes that much ne_arer being attained. Don't· :(org'et to send a rjlpor-t· of
.

your chickens at· tbe end of ·every

. Cloud cou�ty is making big'pians month," It soon' 'Vlll be time to award

.
for a joint pi�nic' witb,ReIKlbli.c .countj' tlie prizes and only those who are- able

'_ soqu;dlme'in Septemb-er. '.'TIie mothers -to make "ut-a final'report will get In
in-this. county hye a lot of-�ep this on them. ·Baek· reports will J>e_.ac·

'cepted,'if records bave .. been kept at

-:----------------_--;:__--.I home. - ,-

The Way That"� •

r:

.

Self F.eecter fpr P'oultry --'

Capper:Poultrg,Clob
..

:MRS•.LUCILE ELLIS
Club Manager

.

I Saw a sturdy youngster
With a spirit brave 'and fine,

Atta-eking' a big carpet on a
, �ery . wobbly line. _

'
.

-.

"I'm Nat like Grant," he panted, �
.As he pounded good and fftrong,

"rn fight it out Ob this line,.
If iJ takes all. summer long."

..:..,. .....
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• --'-' , Prof: H. H., :Ktldee; in charge of .tbe •

.

'

"BY J H. FRANPSEN 'animal h:psband'ry dejla!tment,- Iowa
._

,:..

,State couege au Ames, Is one of l:�e,best
.

.

'.
'

,',
'.

' . known judgeS" of ,dail'y cattle in, the ,...,

" The ValUe of PurebredS,rs Coftspicuous:" United States. ,He has judgoo at -all
"

-

in'Da�-'Her.d 'Rooords '

-- of the leading, state fairs.froin coast,

,�J,
.

.

, to coast". and at the 'N','ttiohal Doity,
, ,'Fhe value of purebred livestock, 8!�-, Show and tlie Dairy Oattle Congress.cording - to �peciansts .In the .United:.!I:'M J;IolsteiDy, 'ex,ii�bitors, promise to i, States. Department of, :Agriculture, is give Mr. K1ldee, the biggest -job he'
most. noticeable in these cases in which eyer has, liad in. the sliow rfng, A, large'

, the capability of 'the, anil!lllis is meas- showing' b1 li1.!1i¥!r1U�l e�hibitots as
, urad .most directly; AUli>I1g fatm ani- well.,as ali [ncreased nuinber', oil state

, .... " mals the.besf-Illustratlon can be"found l-I61'§tein.herds 11te eXpected this year .

.

'
in dairy cattle. tho ca-reful ;:y:earIy tests Prof, C; H. 'Stapfes. in charge, of -theof milk and butterfa� production are 'dairy hqsb!in�l'Y ,depa·rtmetil. tJ;��",er-5;,.--...u;.�""''''''��'::;,:::1' relatively recent aUall·s. ",', sity of Louisian�. Ba,t_Qn Rouge, :Who

.. ,
/ THe! enormous differences among is ,to pass uPG!! the 'Jel'seys.".8:lSo has
dairy' cows ."heft, gtven the same' op- h{ld wide ex�eri�nce: In the show "ring;'
portunlty pave been brought out clearly Irr addltfon to Judging .at fnaey of the
in a great number'-of, cases. antI these lea'aih'g .s�ate faIts,�.. b,e judged -;the''Jer--

,differences are str,pngty inherited thru ,seys at the ,t>iiiry. Cattle Congress in ,

both-the sire and the dli:ni. The aver- 1919. Mr. Staples has -been a<ltt:ve in
age produetdon > for pUl'ebreds

.

and dairy develophietit w9!_k th�uout .

tlie
_
grades is much above the average 'of S�uth and 'wa�f instrumental 10. obtain-all milk cows. �which. ts about 4.000. idg the ,National, Ji:rsey ShOw fp(
pqunds of milk, and 160 pounds of bur- Shrevepott last year. , ;" , "

.

�rfat annually. '-" Pt:9f'. W.' ,W. l'.Jlpp of. the da}i't de.:- '

.

'pattment,';>'{Jpiverslty ot-Illinois. judged
"

Cost o( Milk Pi'oducti�n ,t¥e, J��e;Vs.,§uernseys a�c} Ay'r13hires
From studies of the cost of milk at !h� t�llllOig State Fait l� 1920. ,.t\Jl

production on 225 farms for 3,370 ,co�s\' exhibl�orw ,were well ,pleased with. )lis,Iri nine Michigan counties,.... if was work- a,nd he is w�ll quali.fi,ed"to judge.
fount1 that the' followlng ,average Hie large, number

_

Of (}uE'_!nseys. e�-, ,

amounts of feed and labor :WItte re- pe�ted' �. the 1;)aJry Cn:t'fIt' Congress.
,qUired to proauce 10Q pounds ,of miik:

_

Ptof. 'J" A: ,MeJ,ll:!1n is pll:rticg��!.i1.L
H9m'e-growD_ grains ill < gotii!cJ�, pur- ,well ,fitted �rju�e the, AYIi'�l1!,r�s .�s
cfias�c)� f� 15'.:6 pounds. ha.J' 3j�1 lhls has a,lways b�� his..fnvo,r\fe dalr_y,

'

pounds,' \ other - dry roughage I 1519- ���d. .. E!e :'has had ,_a WIde _e1ilerien�epoUnds. corn silage 114.5 pounds. other In JudginS at-man, -o_f:t�e state �alr�, 'succulent feed 1 pounds. bedding 12.8 and �l.so at the DaIry Caftl� Coil,g�ess.
pounds. P!lsture 0.3 week. hum\ln labor, J. P. �llyn. well known �rown Swiss,
2.23 h6tll's and horse' labOr .1 hour. preeder of Dela!,an. Wis .• bas been se-

, The 'other costs ,w�l'e 24.17 per ce�t_J�cted to jUd�e his fa�orite brl\ed.•�r_of the combined feed and lalior costs. Allyn was' as�o�iate Judge at the Nil-, '

;No mention, is made of cre_dits and' a tion�l ,Dairy Show, last yea�_ ,

.
,-'

:fflanagerial change iB' ,not ilic,luded." .

TheSe fads '''are based. on the costs. DefOOls ,iii ba.iey Pr_oducts· ,

'thruqut the y�ar. and 8: ,sliding scale Some or the defects ih butter file·
Is presented in /whichc, the cost during quently n�ted at the present time b,
e;,erY'niOlith is eX'pI',essed as a percent- InSpectors of the, Uilited ,States Bureau r----=----�-'-'---'-��-,__---"'-',._�-,
age of the y.early cost.,'

..of Market&, are weak and slushy body.
Kanslls Champ':i�� Jers�y � �w.. too' bigh �olor,:and tQQ much salt or

;r .' salt 'noir properly dissolved. ,,-

By pr.oduciI)g 11.149' polilrds of lnilk
I .These. except the latter. are defectsyielding ,532 pot;lnds. Of butterfat. La ,Of 'wol'kina,nsbip. and are caused by theVetals ,}j�inancial.Countess becomes the faHQ!'e of the creamery' operator to

Y,eal'ling champion Jersey .of .Kanl*3s. adjust his methods' to the rapidlyHer'"offiCial, year's ,test was stal'ted changing conditions coincident to the
when she was 22 montQS old. transition from tlae. season of-drf feed,She' is by La Vetil's '(JouIit 146357, to tlie season of full -grass. Only byand her dam 'is Marjoram's Carrie crt·reful observation and knowledge oJ'358860. She is owned by E. W. l\fo,ek. the effects of .changes of feed a,nd tem-,'Coffeyville, Kan;-, -

\ perature can tb� creamer;y'. operatorThen we know you'll be --

,
" ,\';fl.djust his methods so as to avoid these.

.
,

Farm Bureau Selects DaIry Head seasonal def-ectsc He will if wa tchfulone of. the- fast -groWing E. B. Heaton ,bas been selected lUI' of tllesl'l changing'conditi�ns. bOld the
multitude of ·a.-.thusiastic.. director of the dai�y.,mal'keting depatt- ,cream 'at pro� temperature-- for a,,",U ,ment of the Amei'icari Farm J3ureau longer peciod bef9re churniI)g. lower
"I-Iassler"users. �emem1>er� , ederation. Mr. Heaton bas been con" the churning t-emperature. and reduce

'nected with the organization cl€part- or entirely'elim'inate the us� of color
you can-Cget "JIasslcrs" for. ment for some .time, previous to which at tIle_proper ti�

.

od I f F d C he was county agent in DuPage county.every m, eo' or ar, IllInois. As liead of the fal'm Jlureau Saity, Butter Hard to Seil \

and also' the tru�k'.
'

'If you daii-y marl?eting departm�nt, Mr. Hea- .Butter that is tOO�highlY salted is
ton will devote his flCyivities to the co- difficult, to move in the ord�nary ,tr,ade.don't find a dealer near you operat-iv,e distribution of dairy prod- channels and creamery men would do .

uc'ts and to the d(\velopment of dairy well, to guard against high saltil?g iln�write us. organizations 'wherever there appears less they have a special outlet which
a need,lor them. ',\ , ,call&, for·that kind, This applies'parti-Regardi'pg bis ne,w ,work. �r. Hea�on cularly to blJttel' of the better quallties,sa�s : "The big job is to bmld, up daIry One reason why Danish butter met
marketing organizations. I� is easy to with a readY_..d,emand in this couniryformulate cp-operative marketing plans was because- it was not too higblyand to enlist the support of the leaders salted and•.as 'a rule. also was uniiIi the various communities,; but-, the formly salted. A gritty condition of the
difficult task: is. to obtaIn the acti,:e salt in butter setiously injures) itssupport of'the mllk-stool farmers. ,Th� market value, This defed; is, often asapplies to the whore �nited Sta,tes." 'sociated with a- weak. Blushy, body.The work of tjle dall'y marketmg. de- A numDer of bl,ittep. receIvers are ad.
partment will .. b� largely! governed by vIsing ship�rs not to 'fill, theIr butterthe recommemj,ahons and plans formu- .tubs too full'. lDuriIlg, the summer ship.lated by the "Committee of EI�ven." ments are. often expoSeq to the- heat ofIt wobld seem that file forl'l1ulating of the sun at 'some 'poin't in transit· andnational poI�cies in ,regard to the mar- tile butter at the top of the tub becothes
ketinp of dalr� prod�cts Qiin be �orked Very soft and runs over th� edge. of theout J.n a natIOnal way along, a few tub 'when handl'ed. Such snipmentsllre,definite lines. It will not be poSsible brollght to receivers' stores' in bad con- .

to cover all· of 'the yaH-y ,marketing dition. often showing a. heavy shrinkproblemg be<lause the mal'ketmg C#'raw age in weight resulting in a ::.direct
or market milk Is OIi� �hat�is iOvel'ned fInanciai' loss 'to the creamery, which
largeLy by l�cal CQndltions. ,

n. should could easil�have been aYoided by fillnot b� -difficult to cahy out a definite ing the tubs pro'perly. '.Uhis.-conditionline of niarIl:eting butt�r ,�bd '�he�se rarely occui·s. in.. carlot shipments.l)nd to catry out a:- natIOnal polley of 'Whe:h less-than-carlot freight or ex
ndve.rtising. standardizing a�q ,.gradj�g ,press shipments are made, the.: butterof. -dairy 'Products. If this, IS 'done In shou'ld be thoroly chilled befol.'e'
an .. effective ,way. it should be p(Jssible shipping.to take care of the unorganize,d terri· �,..,-::--:--.."..-_",,","
,->ry. Unc:H� A.I] says: In times of _cbange

,

'

'. ,

..
"

, sti�k to tte time-tried things even ifJudges -llt DaIry Cattle CoogJ,'ess, they mqy' seem to be a bit time-'Worn..
The judges for the ,Dairy Cattle. L '. ,

,
',.

Congress to b,e \leld at Wa,terloo. Ia.. Have a bank account. catry life in
September 26 to October 2, are the fol- surance, and make a, will. are three
rowing persons: Prof. H. H. I\:ildee. goQd admonitions for the head of the
Holsteins; Prof. O. H. Stanles. Jerseys; family., -_ -

Use theln l() days--- ,

._

." �-�'

Try "Hesslers"
at our risk I

,

... ' ,

ANY Hassler dealer will
.t-1.. P'ft t'HaJil.�ters" on

your car�let YC?U tis� th�
for '10 days-'�. your o�
way-and'if you're' not
pleased he'll take them. off
and �efund,ever.y�eent of
your n1on�y!

..

We want you to realize
justwhat it ..pieans to, save
on�third of your tiro, up
keep and deprecia!iou,c9Stt II
We want you to ride in your
car and have the same coin
fort as afforded by' high-
priced 'models. ---

This {Ilust-;'ates the..H'atlsletwrodel
ZlOW made for the DbdAe'Brother"Car--Aiv inA itperiect lUXUry andaddca smartness., Four Haseler"to thaset-and they donotohan4"
alJny.part of the C41'. ",.uc ;yo{U •

odAe D,.eallll'� "
'

\ '-"
HASSLER MiSSOURI. KANSAS CO.
St. Louis ';., I Kanea. City3219 LocuSt St. 1529 Grand Ave.

/.

'�IBIlImIDIlIIDD
" ,\

-GET'YQUR :'

II LAVAL'
NOW_,-

;--

-.

'

' >, ( ,

'l'lie�WIllI neyer berore u'gOOd ,

a time �o buy-a De, Laval Cream,_'
, Separator as 'ritht _w.,.

' ,

"The"'cDog Dily-s" a1e at hautl
,

when dairying is moSt:. difticuJt
without a;:-sepatator and when
the iDC1'e8B6�n qpanti,ty and'im
pro.v�ment, i��uality of, cream
and butter, ate greatest through

. ,die use of a #bod 8epa�r. "

A 1)e ,l,a�at Cream $epa�tor'
bought nolY will easily save its
cost Wfor:_e,the end 9f the year. :

and ·it _may � bougllt. fOJj'.C88�
,

or on such lIberal terms as to
a,J:tuaily. 'pat fot.itself. "

- ..... "' ...,

The De L,av\ll"eparator �:
NEWYORK ,¢BleAM j

..'�s Bitotl•.., _,E.:M�ImSt.�

UflolhltlllWlILE'" ".
L••f:ilOR.VER SILOS,
�P� IIiataIl. F!ea froiD Troubliao

- ,

Bull' ·Now· NO 8'DWIft, In
,

ErNt E.r'lI' .'....,Iii Dew. , I
.....1....1..... , r......... '

steel.i!telnforeement even' ..one or 'lIIle.,

" Also
_

-

National-Metal Grain' liftSl
, WrIte today tor -prIces. .

SpeCial Deliv(ted �tice� on Crain Bift
Good,terrltory open tor live agents.
·NAtIONA� fiLE SILO 'COMPANV

1404.4" R. A. Long �Id&',! Kan!81! City.M!.

\ Gla�edTileSiro
Sa-va all 'the crop In sweet \"ppettz
Ing silage, Our' tile has 'four var
tical walls, three dead aIr spaces,
and I.. made of pure fire clay.
Write for J;lew down to mInute
price. ,on trulldlng tHe,
THE'FABMEBS'SILO, COMPANY'.
18�4 Main St., ' 'Kansas PIty, 111;0.

,"
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era are P'IOWI�g,
'

Wheat I. worth -860' corn,-:�o tfo'\�io���h:l: p:mt;� l�I:.�J� from
Uo and ,eggs are.,Ua;'oata. 30g • ....;.P. a;�Hawk.

'Coffey-We are ..havlnlL dry. hot' wAther
Inson, July' 2,8; ..

lind a're In need of- e;-Irood rain. Clorn 1& PhUUp_We are hav·lng Ideal threshing
shooting but wlll'noi make1nuch unleaa Iraln weather. It Ie too dry to plow, .Corn ra

-_.
<, comea 800n. Threshing I" nearly .compterad. standing the drouth very well. ,\!e are -hav ,

K F-
,

FIR
.

I W f P it Wheat -'Is very'lloor In placeS_While In- other ,Ini roasting ears." Putures are getting
ansas armers ee. ea ave 0 rospen Y localities It makes 20 bushetajm acre. 'l'he slebnOtrlty..b�t_.StlteocakreSaeelml.'l--let,obetb!.rdpOrlIncge.. ell.Caerl..

·

.
. , .

average ylerd wlll.•1><1 fr.om 12 to 14 bushels. .._.. .....< B

BY .JOHN W' WILKINSON�- A good "acreage of wheat will be sown this ley Is worth 20c; corn, 30c; wheat, U.06 and
.• fall ·If It rains so the farmers can plow. oats, 20c.-J. M. Jenlen, July 21;;

. , , '
,.:wheat'ls wOrth: -,1; hay, $6 and eggs are Book_We are hav.lng hot, ilry weather.

BANKERS assure us matbusmess rains interfered. As a-rule the qual- 22c; oat". 26c.-A. T, Stewart, July�2. Plowing Is at a standstill. Corn and teedu

conditi.ns are improving and that ity of wheat is fair to good tho!n Edwar�Threshlng Ie lt1 full swing, and need. moisture.. NeaTly all the farmers are
"

- _
,

" ,Is nearly half, completed. The grain la Bat- threshing. Moat ot the wheat Is belDJr mar.
the financial outlook in the Mld� some places it is poor. Shock thresh-. Isfactory and Is making from 10 to 25 bush.' keted direct from the machlnt!'l, very IIttie

'die West has greatl� improved. The ing is almost completed in 'several els an acre and testa fron1'--57 to
..
62. Not II, being atored, Wheat I. worth,!_Oc; butter.

- .;..c ,'f h 'i much plawlng Is being done as it Is too dry. fat, 210 'and: eggs are 20c.-C. v. Thomas,
-

'early and rapid movement 0 t e new southern count es, '
..A considerable amount of_ th .. hew wlieat Is July 22.

"

� wheat crop to market has brought '''Grain sorghums are' generally do- bel1llll_ marketed dJrect from the machines BIllI8eU�We' are having' very, hot, dry

abo t much of this improvement .ItC- Ing well and some are in full head as and t·here 19 a noticeable, car shortage. weathee, and corn fll suffering considerably.
- U

.

'
,

.
- Wheat I.. worth 96c and eggs are 22c.- A considerable amount of plowing has been

cording to. a reoent.Issue of tho Monthly. far.nor-th all Ell1S county. - The secontt N!ckle Schmitt, July ,22. ' done but It Is too dry now. ·Farmers are

.. Review published by the Federal .Re- "crop of alfalfa has mostly been har- Elk - Threshing Is nearly completed. threshing but whe!lt Is light this year. Po.
-,

-

f Cit "mh- t d Ith r l' ht d f Wheat yield varies from'10 to 23 bushels an tatoea are not very ,good and pastures are
serve �Banlf 0, Kansas y. �'e ves e w on y s Ig amage rom

acre. Wheat II a good quality thl!J.- year. drying UP. Flies are -numerous, Corn won't

...proceds -of the Shipments," say-s the rainfaU while it was curing. How- Oats are light: We received 'a rain the first am<!jin� much ,If It doeom't rain thll week.

Monthly Review "are beginning to ever the third crop' is starting very of the week which was much needed tor :Wheat I. worth,' 90c,-M BusJiell. J.ply 23.
,

.
- _-

"
.

.

' "" ' corn. 'also tor wheat plowlng._CharlesGrant,' 8ectswlck-We are having hQt. dry ,weather
...... fmd their way into the country banks. slowly. - Pastures ,as a rule are good Ju�y 23.

. � ,!lnd growing crops "need rain. Tllresliln& i.

The steady liquidation of loans hflS in eastern sections of the state. -

ElltIworth-Corn Is standing the -dry progressing satisfactorily. Whel\tlls making
....

-

i 1 h kl 'h t
' t ted - th r -remarkably well but 'ev y day a good yield and the qualltY"ls 'liatlsfactory.

put .lIre banks in position to meet the Pra r ,e ay ma mg as no s ar :rt'1o�t rain .means 'a dec�ease In tg� yield. A considerable' amount of it hr being !JIoved
seasonal demands without such large yet to any general extent, _ _

Feed cr�p" are also needing rain very' much. ,g� n:�t��nt�:;t;vheirl�_o���nt�orw��I.r�O!���
outside' borrowings as featured the "The ground is -getrtng dry for plow- Ground Is very hard for plowIng but most F' E WlckhA� July 22

y

. •
' -

.

d plows are sUIl going. Stock Is In good con- . '" �--. . - ---

situation at this time last year. .T)lus Ing, except in the eastern counties an 'dltlon. Second crop of hay was IIght.-W. L. ,Sherluan - Harvest .Is _. completed, and
-

.

f
-

h t
'

t ti '

th t
' tl R d J I 23 thre"hlng Is well advanced, New wheat Is

the Increasing m low of new w ea wes ern sec ons a were recen y ee, u'� .
_

, gOing on the market foJ' less'than a dollar,

-money is beginning to ease up the favored with )leavy rains, and' this Franklin-Wheat and oats are not yielding Many_ far-mers .are disregarding this ·year'.
�

i
-

'I It 1 ti ,1.- 111 b d d I' as good as was expected and the. quality of poor yield high wages and low market 'In.-

situation in the agr cu ura �ec ons worA w. soon e "suspen e ' un ess the grain I. poor. Indications are that corn dications 'are that there w1l1 be a normal
and to influence further Ilquidatlou, more.moisture falls. w1l1 make an excellent crop. Hay is excel- acreage of tall wheat.-R. E. Patterson

d f d dit Th th K ...,. 11 th t t lent but very low In price. We have had July 26
-

- - ,

The deman or CUl'rency an cre ru
_

e . aw' • a ey e po a 0 plenty of rain and pastures ara excellent.- Staff;'rd-Tha _ather- during the past
'from other industrial and commercial crop, RCS!ording to J. C. Mohler, secre- E., D. '01I1ette, July 23. week. or 10 days has been dry and threshing
lines continues strong and is -being tary of the Kansas stllte boa.rd of agri-

- Geary-We are having hot, dry weather. Is prbgressing satisfactorily_, Corn In some
, .'

t b i It i b i h t d b t i' Corn Is tasselling and looks healthy and I.. part" of the counO' needs rain, Feed' crop.
il!-irly well met, tho It canno e sa <1 ,c� ur':t s e ng arve� e. u PI' ces not hurt yet but needs rain very much. ar.e excep!lonally promising. A considerable

that the 'easy money' stage has been are low. Alfalfa is begmnmg to show Threshing Is nearly completed. Wheat il amount ot wheat Is being marketed from

reached in thl's' d'-trict. the effect'i of the dry- weather and: il1' makfng from 10 to 30 bush'els an_ acr!, and tha. machines. Prices of all produce are
. •..

, ,_' oats ,30 bushela an acre. 'Potatoes are not about statfonary. A ,few publlo- sales are

'Hans P;_n_' 1 Situat· I "'B,utler county the report is made that as goCMl .as usual. Pastqres are holding out being .held.-H. A. Kachelman-;-July 23. .

, as &·.I.I.IiOUfl8. Ion
_

mproves the pea aphis is again appeari.ng in well all"d stock Is In excellent condition. Hogs Trel'o--Harvest I.s c,?mplete!l and a-few

"'.I:he
-

new tegu)a'!i0n of. the Federal gre.at numbers. ' In All�n.,and Bourbon n�eh;:e�>W"i::{'el:n:O�r: f$�I;1 ���n�rc.�c7!�lars� �����r�Oab�S\!,:�Sh��g·acr;h�n�h.��� ���t J�
_.Reser,ve Board, lDcreasmg

_

to six counties the, threshfng of flax which 3;;c; hogl,' 9c.-0.' R. Strauss, July 23.
,

,and' celow.. Co,n I!_. 'excelJent' and oth ...

months or doubling the maturity pe- 'in Kansas is raised almost exclusively ,_Harny�We are stlll having. hot, dry crops are .satil!.factory. I!!l!lca�lons a;'lc.that
.

d
.

f Ii 'bl'" h k '
-

t L.
- weather and corn needs moisture Shock' ..Lhe third crop of alfalfa ,will ba excellent.

rio 0 ergl " 1"lI:n. ers, accep, anc",s in tq� southeast has started. with threshlng'ls nearly completed. Wheat Iii "It Is nearly too dry to plow In par.ts of tho

as a means 'o� faCIlItating ,!�e fin�n- 'yields of about .7. bushels" _an acre., wort" $1; bread, 13c a loaf: tlour, $1.20; ��tb: g�';!!,�-1�i�l1.e24�round Js being dlsked.

cing of export· trade has awakened m- Finney c'Ounty reports the sugar beet }���e�2.35c and ,!ggs are 26c.�� ..
W. ProutY'.''''''"lWashlngton_Hft weather continues wtth

terest among Western ba·nkers. "At crop as making good growth 'H
.

lito W h b� h I h t
an average of one rain a week. Threshin�

,_ . �

h th' t
'

'

• - am n- eave een av ng very 0 has been hindered a good deal on account of

--th,? .t1JX�,e, ow�er, e accep ance ac�,. An interesting ite,m -shQwing the ad- ,-'Weather during the past week" All props, rainsJlnd most ot the .graiJlls being threshed
UVltIeS of the large banks of tllls dls- vantages of co.operative ..hipping comes especially cosn are needing' rain. Nearlr all too wet. Wheat Is averl\glng around '18

lc
-

fi d t t .' ,

.- r . ,-
" the small grain has been cut. aqd Is either bushels an acre. A' number of farmers have

tr t, are con ne 0 cus omeI,s' paper_ frOm Finney county, where theIr-live- ,shocked orthreshed. lIftY crops ?f all kinds JOtacked their wheat. Corn Is 100klnir,b�.Her
�
on grain and flour for export. This 'stock shipping Jissociation h{ls jus, will- be short. Roads

.

.are dry and dusty. than It has'for years and Ii, Hirge yield, i.
is assuming considerable volume one shi'pnt>d i'ts fifth car "Of, hogs and first' Thourlslts ahre JldumevyrouHs. Bvery ,IlJttlle 12a3nd Is exp'!,cted. Pastures are excellent and cat,tlo

,

�_.

' ...,... c ang ng an S.- • • rown, u y._ are In good condition. _ Roads ai'e cut up
Kansas City bank reporting 2 million car of cattle,.netting, the farmers aQdl-, Jewell-Corn Is-.e_xcellent. but needs a good and a number of b'rldges are In bad condi.
dollars of aC('eptances on wheat, fqr tional profits of' $1,650 more'tllan they rain. About two-thIrds of the wheat l,s tlon. Wheat Is worth �8c; butterfat" 31e

European account and another $968-· ff- d
'

Ilk t
. threshed and wlL_h dry weather It will be and eggs are,19c.-Ralph B. Cole, July 22.

'. ' , were 0 ere on oca mar e s. completed In two ·weeks. Not much plowing .

.,

, 000 on flo�r for export to Europe." FarmE!{s:l'n Southwestern Kansas ha� been done as ·the grounjl Is too hard to A Woman Who Believes in You
'-

.

Kansas farmers this yearrare' evi- are complaining about not, bet'ng_' able �� st.,tlsi:ct':[';h:r:r!i. ���:.t I"C���ld�� f��::,: '- _

_ _

r-dently: pursuing just the opposJte to get aU' the cars: they need to ship scarce and, where farmers: do not have gran· The came may be a 'hard ane -and the Cash

course In marketing,wheat to' the plan thelt" w,heat. In sonie localities stor- �Yu.roso.mGoltddISlnlgm,PJoUsSlylbI2e7.for th.em _to thresh..
. come Rlow;

� "

You may bE)...hoelng bravely on & 'long, long
they followed last year when tQey age space is being taxed to the lilllit Kearny-Rain is' needed badly. Stock Is In FOW; '.

- stored their grain and made no effort and many farmers have had to pile gO'Od condition. A few farmers are thresh- Perhaps the-goal: you're Meklnl' seems so

(_ to 'ship Wuntil Inte in the season. In their grain on the 'ground. However, �ne�;' h-:.��a�J!'i�� �'h"�e:ec��d ���p��llf�lf: T�!: y�;���Ondel"/lf ths effOrt. can be inad�
'ordinary times the farmers of Kansas the situation is much better than. It Is being cut.-Cecil. Long, July 23. to pay. -_. �

-

_,

mal'ket more than 60 per cent of' their was last year at' this time: Judge Labette-Shock tmeshlng Ie nearly com- But just when you are weary and the world

."
'

i h fi t fi th 'CI d M R d h' f th K pleted. The yield ot· oats Is very disappoint- seem. Vile.

w.peat. crop· n tel's. V:�- Jnon. s y ,e .' __ e.e , c a1,rman ,9 e:, a,n: Ing bu� corn Is quite, promisIng. Pastures Thera's sc;>methlng. happenl to yoU and It'.

followmg harvest. The heaViest shlp- slf's publIc 'utilities commiSSIOn is worl,- are excellent and st�ck--ls In good condition., F aliiworth, while, .

ments are usuallv made in August ing hard to get lOwer freight rates fur There are ]lot very �any chinch bugs. A or ove, comes In the .plct.ure! a,:,d your
, ". .', .

number of farmers are plowing for fall dreams come true '

July
�

comes next in heavy shlpments grain nnd the Kansas City Board.of -crops.' Wheat Is worth $1; cream. 32c'; flour. When you find .. little -woman who believe.

and then September The. Kansas Trade, has offered to' assist him in this $2.25 and eggs are �3c; shorts, $1.40,-J. N.· tn you.
'.' ,

• .' .
•

.

. McLane, July 26.' ',/ . _
When the· ....worI4 Is blind and careless thru

wheat crop-.JS now estimated at 122 undertaking. He also ·is working to Linn-We' have been' having' exc-ell'mt the long, Ion&, years;
-

million bushels' and the endy market- get the car.slfortage relieved and there weather' and. tlireshlng Is progressing, &ath'- .When It -doesn't seem to bother with ,your

ing of this grain is bringing-millions is every rea'son to' believe that the factorlly. Wheat and o.ats are not turning: whhopea or fealrs;' ',' 'd btf
/'

d
,.. '., ,

- ,- out as good as was expected. the average . en. your, fr ends are Tery ou ul an
4

. .!)f, dollars _here and this is haviI,lg a "rallroads will do everything poss.ible 'yield be1ng 12 bushels-'an aeie for wheat and your toes ar... grim. _ •

vary favorable effect on business thru. 'to get· the cars ready that will be 20 bU'she!s an acre tor' oats. Flax Is being And everybodV jeers YOU till your-liopes
, - .

'

'd ·t· f d d f th h 'A t·
-' .cut and Is better than expected. Corn Is ex- ,'grOW dim; ,

out tlie state thru the llqu4 a lOn. 0 nee e or e eavy u�us move- cellent. Hay harvest Is'ln progress and wild sun, you (lan- make the rlftle, you "ean

farm loans•. Farmers also are maklllg ment of �heat. 'hay Is unusually _good. 'Drl11e�" are not dOing . come' out .best. _ . .

·man..... d'e-ferred pur'ahaseS of 'farm' ina-' Local con.ditions of crops livestock much .nolY. Stock Is In good condition but In spite of many ",oubtel'll and of all the
" , ! files are a pest. Wheat Is worth 81c; corn, rest. _

'

chinery and farm equipment and mer- and farm work are�shown m _�he fol� 40c: tlax, $1.25 and oats 3Qc,-J. W. Cline- T_here;s nothIng under heaven that a. man

chants report a big hicrease in their lowing county reports from our crop -smith, July 23. -

. 9an t do.
,

f I' h 'di t·
, d t·

'

. Lyon-If Is too dry for the corn If a It you have a little woman who bellev�s jn
sales Q genera mere, an "se 0 coun- ,correspon en s.,

'

" heavy rain doeom't come within 10 ds_ys the you. "-Amerlean Co-operative JO,urnal.
,try trade. Atchlson-A w,elcome rain tell, July / 18 corn wlil' be very light. Threshing from the"

,- ". 'Outlook for ,Crops is Goo(] T:,�IC�asg�ee��lteJ''!.n�����e t,!'re d���nbut��r�':,h; f�ej�s �':.I';.��t���r�n. St�'h� I�v"e':-a��·tf;:t af"o� . Th� Subscriber is Always. �ight
, cro�s iri general are in a fairly gOQd In full. swing. Wheat Is"making an average wflthhe,atTulSly5924a.nd It Is worth 96c.-�.:_ R., Grif- .

- ,<!
i It

'h of from 16 to 20 bushels an, acre. A tew, � Our _s,ubscribers are always r g 1

condi ion in'Kansas and if tile weat er farmefil have stacked_ on accoun't of the Marsball-Threshlng Is beIng hindered by when· any question concernfng -their
is - favorable during the- first baU:- of weather being so wet.:, A telY farmers are frequent showers. Th'e average yield at subscription comes up. We wish 1.)
August big ytelds will be assured plo�lng. Eggs are worth' 22c; oats, 26c_to wheat Is 30 bushels Il-n acre. Nearly.all fields ,.

"
-

.
' .' 80c and wheat Is worth from $1 to $1.10; ot oats were nearly ruined by wet weather. adjust tqeir'- complaints ffrst and senu

Heavy local rains fell 1D many Widely oats, 25c to 30c.-Alfred Cole,-July 22. Wild grass an'd' weeds choked out nearly all them the papers for which they paid.
scattered localities in Kansas last Bourbon-We received an excellent rain of the second crop of alfalfa. Not much

W th i I d d
.

;.

week, hut many sections of the ,!ltllte,_���c.a':.tn;ti,�r:�lrCeh e����I��t t��o�g!�tsV�� ���w{:'1l������n4\t;;n�'re��e�t�sa:dre�g�r�� w:o is e�sp�:�t\rgr i:ah� miSe:�:ll)le
failed to get enough moisture to do a good crop. A consIderable amou,nt ot 24c; hens, 23c;-:-C. A. Kjellberg, July 23. -Thislsthe policy of the Capper Pub'
:any appredable good threshing has been done hut the yield was MorrlR-Threshlng' wlll be completed In 10

lications a'n'd we desire to -have evel'Y
,.

�', '. . not very good. Corn brings 36c: wheat, 92c; days. We have been having Ideal threshing
S. D. Flora of the United States cream. 32c; oats, 15c; hens, 17c;.. eggs, 23c. weather. The extreme yields a� from 8 to soU�ltor and subscriber to co-operate'

Weather' Bureau at Topeka in his -Oscar Cowan, July 23. . - 40 bushels an acre but the average yield Is
with 'us,'kl po t • -, Butler-Threshing I. 'nearly completed and 22 bushels an acre. Ol1ts wlll ,average about _

wee rcrop re r says. the average yield Is from 16 to 40 bushels an 25 to_ 30 bushel8. Corn nee!}s rain, altho , It there is anything at all, the mat·'
"Corn is -£t111 making excellent acre, according to the kind ot seed sown. part" of county got good rains on July 18. ter with your subscription to the Knn'

.

d 0ats yielded from ...25 to 40 bushels an ..acre A few farmers are plowing. The wheat acre-

growth' over most of, the eastern thir and the grain i9 ot· tl very good grade. All age will be ,about the same _as last year. saS'FRJmer and MJl.il and Breeze. Call'
of the state and nearly all the south- row crops are In nee.d ot rain: Corn isln'the Wheat Is wqrth from 95c to $1.15; butterfat" per'S-"Veekl�or the Hous('hold, if yon
,t t F th K V 11 roasting ear stage.· Butter Is, worth 26c; .�c _and eggs are 21c.-.r. R. Henry, July 23.

h
'

.

J!es quar er;. rom e ,.aw a ey wheat. 90c and eggs .He 21c; shorts; $1.- Neosho and -Wllson�On July 19 we had ear anyone say that they paid for

north. Its present conditlOn could Mrs. Charles Geer, July 23.
- from 2 to 6 Incl}es. ot ,rain and some damage these papers and are, not getting them

scarcely be improved, tho it will' 'soon Cheyenne-Har.vest 18 progressing saUsfac- ,was dO,ne by lij!'htnlng. Corn that has been please .Wl'tte·and tell'me' all about it
· '. --d I t' torlly and by ,lhe end of this week all or the weU_ tended wnl make .. fall' crop. Farmers

__ ,

need more mOlstule to eve op sa IS·
grain win be in stack8 A number of h'eader- -are threshing. haying.' a.nd plowing tor. and be sure to stat� the facts.

factorlly. -Dry weather prevails .in thre9hers are at, work' and some are thresh- wheat. Pastures are excellent alJ.d �tock Is It will help us locate the cause if
'th t 1 tl f th t thing with· small separators from the barge In good conllition. Ren.ters are paying ca"h

ill' '-, Ie .!;ftn ra por on 0 'lie s a�, ow-
The yield Is falling below the pre,harvest rent and some will lose out and some will you w -send us yOur receipt, cancellrc

everJ. ·extending as far ea_st as Osage estimate and the quality Is much poore� than quit farming. Labor'ls plentlfui and cheap. 'check or ,po!1tofftce money order- stull.
and Coffey counties and north to the last year Corn is making a satisfactory School teacher....llowever .demand from $lUO Til' '11 b ted" ·c

.

'...,
� growih but will soon need rain. Ground Is to $175 !l m.9nth., Wheat brings 96c; corn, ey,wI ,e r� urn as soon as II

Nebraska ·Hne., Localltles ill thIS sec· 'too dry to plow.-F. M. Hurlocl;.<, July 21. 35c to 40c; flax. $1,40 and eggs are. 21c.- see them, .It '1S necessary tor us I!l

tion J:Elport-that unless .a soaldn� �'.!lin Clay-On. July 18 'we 1:).ad· from 1 Inch to 3 _Adolp� Anderson, July 23. have s.Q1I1ethlng to show here In the
comes soon-- the crop wlll be setiously Incl!es of rain whIch delayed threshIng a few 08llge--Nearly all the ,shocked wheat has office In

-

order to adjust, complainUl
. -' .

-,

,

d ."11 d days. Wheat Is averaging better than was been threshed and about half of the entire .' .

Injured as ,It 1tl now at a stan SCi an expected. extreme yIelds being from eight to crop has been thr.eshed. The average yield properly..- _
:

'

"in its most cllitical stage. Some of It- 32 bU9h,els an acre and the aver.age from 12 Is around,I3 ,bush�ls an acre, and It Is grad- ,Remember this
-

if yo-q _,pay your,
�is alreally' large enough to provide ��e�8 t��:���':J ��da'i:'ee�rl:��;�a�e�of:.ntc��� ���e!!��o!' r;,�ar�a��lg!s�t w;:r�::ske��� mont;!y for .any of. the, Capper, Public;l'
rOasting ,ears in the southern counties -Is all right yet. Chinch bugs are damaging plowing and gro\lnd Is in go'od condition. tions and, do not get them it will he

'

,-I and another 10 days to two weeks will forage crops. ,Money is more plentifu"",nd o.ats ara nat yielding ns g9Jld as expected.
your fault-not u� w· II mnJ'c

· ,
.

- business Iii more en'l9uraging. Np_w wheat Is Potato yield i_!l unsatisfactory and some are
.

_
0 , ..8- e a '

,find Jhe' bulk of lt that far !I long, ex- worth from 94c to $1 ;.J)Utterfat. 35e ,and hogs' r..ttlng In the ground. Indications are th:tt ,Illlstakes but this company Is more

cepf the extreme northwestern coun- are $9; eggs,�21c.-P..R. Forslund,'July 23. corn, katir and prairie hay will make !!,ood than' willing to correct any mistal;C
." -

'd' tl
.

ff" t i Cloud We had' a little over an Inch of rain crops. Pastures ar.. excellent.-H. L. Ferris, ,.. . ,

,tie,s, -proVl mg lere IS su lClen mo s-
July 17 -;"d 18 which stopped threl>hing for July 23. ,- that is properly brought-to ,our Qtten-

,-ture to favor normal development. .
several da-ys but put-the gro'und In exceIrent Riley-Shock threshing Is not compllted. tion.

'

_

'

•

"Harvest is almost_,finished in the ���gl�rco��� P�'h�i':.�c��2 c���r�'t, �l�m: i� r.�y hsmIChu�� :oev:��i t��h�r�i�n':Jr��d ��n:: Will y?U who read this gt:ve me thC

northwest section and threshing has In, stack but Is rather light. Wheat Is aver- fi'elds are yleidlng from 25 to 30_bushels an ,co�operatlOn asked for? Address A. S.

�ade good ""rogress this week except aging from 16 to 20 bushels 'an .acre and Is acre. Corp 19 excellent and pastures and Wolverton -Capper Publications TO'
� '¥ - • of a good quality. Help Is plentiful at $5 a meadows are satisfactory. Su�an hay and "

, ,

in the -limited localities where heavy day, and the charge for threshing Is from ofher tame hay-Is very heavy. A few farm- peka., Kan.
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HEAVY
increases "in the valuation siderable Interest for the report of the

'of livestock are shown in recent Livestock Committe of Fifteen of. the
reports of .the United States ,.A:mexican ·Farm Bureau Federation

Census Bureau. The total value of which is expected soon. Plans are being'
livestock including poultry and bees on 'pel'fected for the establishment of-pt:o
farms in the United. States on January ducer owned and operated' cq-openatlve
1 was $7,996,362,400 01' almost- '8 bll- <:omn;ti�Jon. companies at the leading
lion dollars -as comparedrwtth $4;925,�. markets. �hese plans will be submitted,
173,610 on,April-15, 11)10. The states - by sev.eraL-sub"comm-lttees-to the--',Com
l'cpol·ting tile largest values' for live- mittre of Fifteen at its next meettngIn
stock on farms were Iowa. with $61-1,- Chigago on August 10. �"', ,

:{2�,2�S; T�xas, _with �$58,V,32,!)53, ',and HansM City Market Q'uotationsIlltnots wlth $446.154,064. . The fol- ;0 • _

lowing six additional states .,reported Bome improve!De�� Is reported in live:_
values in scess of 300 million dollars: stock market £ondltlOns at m�t of the
�Iissouri Nebraska Wisconsin KIIll- principal markets or the country dur-
�as, NeV: York and' Minnesota.' .

.

ing the .latit few days� 'At Kansas City
,

'
.

hogs sold to shlppers up to $11.30, aCattle Values Jnerease new high top.': T�e packer _ top was
According to the same report ,the $11.25. But few good cattle were on

value- of cattle on f�rms in the United, sale and the, top at the close of the
States in 1920�was $3,684,334,614 or market was $9.50. Other classes were'
almost one-half of the total 'value' ol'.eteady to weak while-calves were dull.
all livestock. Beef cattle were valued With lJmited number, of feed cattle on
at $1,7'48,146,184, and dairy cat�!e_ at sale, that sold steady up $0.50, the. re-
$1.88�188,430. The value of ail cattle c,eipts' ran to plain kinds, which closed
in 1910 was $1,499,5,?3.607. Tile value w��k to lower. The", top for the week
given for 1920 is therefore nearly two ,was $10. Wintered and stralghtgrassers
and one-half tiIpes.._the value in 1910. advanced- to >$8, cows from $3 to, $6,The value of sheep on farms in 1020 'closing weak: Calves were dull, and
was $395,1'52,231'. 'as compared with ranged $5, to $8., ,

.

$232,841,585 in 1910; the. value of The demand for stockers . made a-r
goats w�s $17,344,44O.in 1920 'aa.com- stronger market Iall' week for stockers
pared with $�,176,423 in: l�lO; and the

_

and feeders which sold' from·'$4.50 to
value of SWlDe was $988,807,681 JIB $7.25, with a gOod clearance.
ugainst.. $309.338.308 ,in 1910. The. -

.

Inrmes reporting the largest values Hog� and Sbeep are Steady
_

.

were Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska, Indiana
-

'Hog prices held, about steady, with
and Missouri. -,

_ $11.30 for the top. Th,e bulk of sales
The value of horses reported in. were $10 to $11.25. Hogs ·from 260 to

1!l20 was $1.783,307,389 - as compared :275 pounds sold' up to $11. Pigs were
with $2,083,588,195 in 1910.- The value 25 to 50 cents -higher and sold- $9.50 to
of the mules-on 'the farms in 1U20'was $10.50: '

.
__

$778,768,092 as conlp�re<l:.with $525,- Sheep receipts were moderate aadl-:
;]01,863. These figures represent a de- shlpnients

'

were -largely direct to
«reuse of $300,280,806 in the value of packers, Tile market closed steady.
hOl·ses. This is offse!:, however. 'by the Wethers sold at- $5.25 and, yearlings_,inrrense of -$253,376,229

-

in the value brought $6.25. Best ewes sold at $4.25.
01' mules I -

. ,

The value of poultry on farms' in - . Horses and
.

Mules
U):!O was $373.500,055· as compared �t Chicago '!D,ore actIvity in the horse
with $154-;663,220 in 19.10. The value market is reported than has 'been noted' /._
or bees was $16,855,25-1 as compared for several weeks. Wagon horses,
with �10 373615 in 191{);- weighing 1,350 to 1.450 pounds sold at

.' : '

.• $175 to $[90 apiece. Belgian buyersShipPIDI! Costs Wipe Out Proflts purchased a number of draft 'mares at
Despite the magnitude--and scope of $175 to $225 'a head. Many fair to goodthe livestock industry it' is .not receiv- work horses sold at $125 to $165 ,apiece.

lug tile serious attention of our people .,' ,.,

that it merits. Low prices and high Dairy and Poultry
freight rates have made it almost Im- But little- change' has taken place'
llOssible for, farmers and feeders to in 'the demand' for dairy and poultry
lUarket theil' livestock at any profit products. Second eggs- were quoted
whatever. In fact many have suffered down 1 cent at Kansas Clty-on-account
severe losses. The present situatton of the poor quality.

.

I:'as very accurately, described by Clif- The 'following sales of dairy products Save-Mo--oe� 0'0Potatoes'ford Thorne, 'general counsel of the were made at Kansas City:'- '.1Ameril::an Farm Bureau Federation in Butter-Creamery, extra in cartons. The South Dakota Potato Growers Co-operaUve
a recent address of his before- the Inter- 42c a pounds; packing butter, 20c; but- :rch:n�l's��g��:rr��a::. f"¥.::�& a��oo��iJ��3ukslnte Commerce' Commission at Wash. terfat, 36e'; Longhorn cheese, 23%c a .

-

sou co-onerntlvely in carload Iota at a big auving
ingtoo, D. C., when he said: pound; brtckcheese, 20e; Swiss. fancy. -!�Ilr�: ��erihe ��ej�r�:::,�'��za!�o�h:ng. mIi��dar�"Today the livestock indu_stry of our 48c; Limberger cheese. 23c; New York Bureau Federatlon, Communities and farmer or-

,OUII try is in the most.demorallaed con- Daisy'cheese, 26c.
'

��n�N°l::' �llIch �ll need potatoes thIs fan will

<lilion that it ever bas suffered within The following' quotations are given BUY CO-OPERA,IVEkYthe memory of men now -Iivmg, This, at Kansas City on poultry and poultry or the South Dakota ExchBJlge. Get together, pool
retord shows the industry is.ill a bank- products: . !�I��&ora'!,ed" J::,d :o':f���r.theT���t,:"�gt����"·�I:rfub;rupt condition at the present moment, Eggs-Firsts, 27c a dozen; seconds, graded Recording to U. s. Stand.rd Or.des and
allll oue of the chief causes which has 20e; selected cas_g_lots,·34c. ���d�"�::i'��k�dg�rOrp�oJ�ct��f:'� ::::Iy ;��
�'outl'ibuted to this deplorable situation Live Poultry-Hens, weighing 4, -unitorm pot.to.... Make your plans nolV. Wrlte to
IS the excessive freight burden it has pounds or more" - 23c a pound; hens, _ F. E. McCALL. M-gr.
to carry.

.

weighing less tban 4 pounds, 10c; s. D. POTATO GROWERS CO·OP. EXCHAItGE
"Last year the. bu-si�ess of this coun. broilerti weighing 'less than 1% pounds. WATERTOWN S. DAK.

try was readjusting itself to pre-war' 24C; roosters, 8c; turkey hens and
('ollditions. Prices_generally were being young_. toms, 30e; old ooms, 24c_; old

l'ecluce�. Railroad tonnage was p'cking ducks, 15c; young ducks, 20e; geese;
up agaln, and the situation indicated a 8 to lOco ..;

healthy tendency under the restricted mdes and Wool
�?llc1it�ons caused by the world-wide The following quotations are given ::atoattt,t.acJa"dmalllt·toaa: ...ltb :rOUl' Dame..,df�lUlllClal -depres'sion.' America was get- at Kansas City on hides:' >4_ (00 IIDo"eF); and ....e will aend :roo oar ,AMOUStJ ng h KARIIAK RAZOR by ....tarnman, _tpidd. • YoumaJ' UH
•

r on e1' feer-once more. Then came Green _ salted hides, 5c a pound for the_ (or 80 daYJI nUl theD If ,OD like it" PRJ' aI! hc attempt of the railroads
-

to force best grade and 4c for the-second grade;, '1.815 U roD do,,'Ulke Itretan> It.. saND NO MOllaY.
'II

• MOB COMPANY. Dept. 312 St. Load. MOo$116 Increase in railroad revenues of No.1 bull .hides,....3c·a pound; No.2 Dull
_..;_:::===============�· :,,00,000,000.

-

,- hides, 2c; large'green horse hides. $2 r
,The avoweli purpose of the increasELJ!Piece; small green horse bides, $1 to

RI.'·SSOUn° B.and Seedswas to raise the level of -railroad $1.50. 1t'.Ii. '

wages - 600 million dollars above _ the The followi� sales of Kansas" Okla
w�r level, and to raise the net in rome homa and Nebl'askll wools' are reported
'�( l\·he railroad corporations 200 mUlion at Kansas' Gity: . Bright medium wool.
; 0 a�'s above the G'Overnment guara:nt� 14 to 16c; dark medium, 10-to,..13c;II effect during the war., But this _burry stuff, 6 to Bc; slightly burry
:�ldel'taking overshot the mark. The at- stuff, '10 to-l3c; light fine wool, 13 to
i�:np� sel'vpd as a wet blanket on Amer- 15c; heavy finE("wool;1o to 12c.
·

an l?dustry; and the railroads failed

�,� theu' effort:..- This increl:}se in,freight
II s� coupled with 'Other factors throttled

· USluess A tillll . .

•

.

s a res1!_1 , today American
liefustlY lS prostrate anq must have re

the' �armers -and business men of
C

NatlOn are watching the Interstatelllommerre Commission at the presentOlllent."
Farmers �lso are- watching V¢ith con-

August 6, 1921.

Livestock Worth:�8� Bil1ion�-," ""
..

Lower frei_�hts'-Needed' Now to I�sure Proffts
BY WALTER M. E.VAR!l '/ /

,
'

Prille. Albert ,.
.olel ill topp:/! recl
btig••,fld:/! recl tin.i:lIond.om. poaner
and hall pound tin
laamidor. tqid-ln'th.
pound Cf'Jlatolll''''.
hamidor fIIith
.•ponlle moi.fen",

,
fop,_ --'"

./

Buy- !;-pipe'�ari'd
somep� A. Get the
--

joy. th'at�s due �rou"! .�

We. print it'righ,t here that Hl
you d�n't.know t� "feel" and: the'

-: 'friendship ,of a j-oy'us"jhnmy pipe
'-GO-GET,ONEl And-=-getsome
Prtnce Albert and'bang a howdy- "

do on the big sm'oke-gong!' "

For Brinc�, Albert's quality�'
flavor- coolness-c- fragrance-is
in a-class of .its own! . You never,
tasted' such tobacce l- -

_You· never
. dreamed such smol{e 'joy could be
yoursl Why-figure but wHat it

I alone means to your. tongue "and -/"
'temper when we. tell you that
Prince Albert can't bite, csn't
parch] "Our exclusive patented

� "process fixes that!

�RINEE ,

'lae
-

ALBERT�ot!onal .

.

lOY ,
- ,//

.�olr. .

. (Jorrtl�.�I�., ,

. Tobacco Co. .

. WlDllon-Salem, N. O.

o� Bes,t-�� OfferS
One old subscriber and one new 8ub,

scriber, if 8�nt together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subllcriptions, If sent together,
all for $2; or one three�ear sublcr!p-
tion, $2.

.

'-

YOUR paper stops when- the
paid-up period ends. What

_does your adtlress label say, this
week?

SKINMING 1C1i1Tl'
snCKlHO KIIJp£
IIUTCH�a 1CII!n.

Quality Seeds tor Fifty Yeo.rs
Get; Missouri Brnud Seeds from your 10c.1 dealer.
If be c.n·t supply you. 'wrlte direct W Ill! for
II&DIples .nd Quotations toda,y.
OUR SPE<""IALTY-Mlssourl Grown Blue Gr.."
Kana.. Grown Al(alta. Ne"?" Crop Seed NolV Ready.

'J:ongcce���o��'i2!�!�...�lt&. Mo. __

QTTAWJ(
,.-a-p ENGINE IS NOW ONLY

S355_OtberslZea
II to 22

B·P at low prl.... -
Good eDgioee .old
r!lrect to 700 9ODu. Trfal -10 Year
QaanDtee. Write f� rr_ boC bee

��:;:!1a';1:.r'{,;;t}":"...._- --

3-Piec� Butchering Sd
It you Intend to butcher It Is abso

lutely necessary tbat you have one
extra good quality 6-IDCb steel Btlck
Ing knife. one 6·lnch skinning knife,
and one 6-lnch butcher knife, such all
we Illustrate and descrIbe herewith.
The kDlves are all with 6-lnch blades.-

highly. tempered. carefully ground· and
highly pOlished. Beech 01: maple ban
dies. The sticking knife hlUl double.
razor edge. - The set la IIblpped In ..
neat carton. cbarges prepaid for 75c._

D. Ie. AUSTIN

L
Eighth and Jacluon Sb., Topeka. KUuu

"
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'Export Records \

are, Broken
(

• 1 '. __

---------------------

I

. . fY JOHN W,' SAMUELS- /"
\ "'!J ',.. "-

EXPORTS of wheat and flour com- any year was the year ending June
bined for· the year ending . .June 30, 1919 WDeP. 24,190.002 -busnels were
30 showed a grand total 'of 336,- shippe'd ,So fOJ;eign ports, <,

S
".

I AT tie All advert>.,,,o cow AR�NSAS 092,100 bushels... Thi" breaks all nre- A recent estimate made. by the
pecla JYfO Cedi.conti"U<V\U or • ,'i''''

.'
- dera and cnanoe of

WOULD YOU B� A' HOlliE 'With our lIb- valOUS 'records and shows an average Unlted- States· Bureau of Crop Esti�
, cow '"tended for the Real Eatate DepartfMnt m..,t mount « ted f 1m tit h f 1-1 illi
-, reach th', offiu by 10 O'clock_Saturday mlJ'mino, IJn'

eral> terms? rite for new JIst over 200 expor 0 approx. a e 1- a JIla. es sows an area, 0 i) m . on

¥Uk." advance of publication. .far�s �ll sizes. MlDs &: Son, Booneville. Ark. mhlion bushels for every 24 hours of acres of-wheat this year a,s compared
-------------------

BUY A FARM In the great trult and farm- tl1e period covered,
'

The' previous,with 155 million acres last yea'r in the
KANSAS Ing' country 'Of nor'thweat Arkansas where lIirgest exports. pf wheat and flo1ll" following 17 ,countries:- Belglum, But-

land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. For •

1914 d 9
.,

free literature and list of farms write were in an 1 15 whef': 332,495;- garta, Algeri_a, Poland, Rumania,
- J. 111. Doyel, MDnntalnbur... Arkauilas. @OO I

bushels were exported. It jl;l. said Czecho-Sl'ovali'fa , Morocco, Spa i n,
that �th?l largest exports of flour for France" England, Italy, Luxemburg,

. I

Non'j:ay, Tunis, Canada, Inaia and the

NEW fORK United States: Crop conditions are
��������������"--..�� 'favorable in' the Southern ·hemisp,here

YOURS Iand-especYally :iJl Austl'alia. Light
ba;�� :c';,'l�os,alf;:ll��er�angou!:�g�rct�"r��en rains have impr6ved the -sltuatlon in
cows, horses, tools. cr�ps Included. $11.000. England, and Germany. _Famine con
$4.000 down. Send for catajog, C'Oughlln's ditions prevail. In Russla+and China.Fa..... Clearinl' HDuse. S.yracuse. N. Y.

A survey of the general outlook seems
to indic'ate that there will be a de
mand for every bushel of wheat avai�
able for export fr�m. this country. It
also indicates that present prtces for
wheat are entirely too low. . -

The heavy movement of wheat to all
marketzpotnts, however, has '<had a

strong tendency/to hold prices down
d,espi't� a eomtng heavy foreign �e:

Q�CK SALE-$7'6 acre w.lll buy tine bottom mand for AmerIcan grain but after
COLORADO FARMS of' any size. Irrlgllted farm. 160 cultlvat1on. 'l small oil wells, tb- bi h' t l 'A t d
or non-Irrigated. Near Denver. S.end for own ga'!!. Fine 7 room 1 story residence. 3 e' g S Ipmen s n ugus an

�ree bouklet V-3. The Zall8' Investment CD .• miles city·. Write Gwne", Mack Cobb. Box Septe,mber there' Ia., 'Eery I:eason to
Am¢can Bank Bid••• Denver, CDIDradD� 21H,! NO\v�ta. Ok�. �Po�sess��n. .

_

.. hope, for a satisfactory advance In
160 ACRES valley land, 9 mi. Montrose. FO� �E-�58 .acr.... flne Red River bot- prices, and if most -or the wheat is
Graded school corner. Under Irrlg. i-rm. tom, alfalfa. Iand; 460 acrea In .cult-ivath)l1, hurried to market' now tIle advance

house, barn, 2 rent houses. Acre orchard. bslance timber; all tillable surface level;' ..

Mountain water piped in. Reason tor seillng. 2 barns �Ox80; 7 smal� houses; hog proof'when it does "come

w.ill�benefit mostlyPrice '3�,0?0. M. B. StGnr, ll';DntrDse� CGID. fencing. 9 miles from a railroad. Situated the grt.in -spec,ulatorl!J. .
AccordIng to

In McCurtain county, O.klahoma. Mrii. 0:teY Clyde M. R'eed, ,chair.ci n o'f .the KanMllI:., F&Al'IIER Bind Investor. It y,ou wish to B. Pasc�U.l!OS OklabDma·n Bid... , Oklahoma
.better your condltlonlJ C'Dme to SOUTHERN City( OklahDma.,

�

SIiS p\1blic utilities. co mition...:reportsSUNNY COLORADO, and let u. show you t hi h th t i th h t
cheap lal)ds from $10 to US, per acre In the

0 m s OW a n e eavy' w ea

RAINB,ELT; Crop tll-Uu.es unknown; llght REAL ESTATE WANTED growing sections of t�e state the grain

���esin�:���tf�r���m��e;fD<;;l°��te��t��lr��� I HAVB CASH BUYBBS tor .al:bl. 'anna. .is being hauled to market three7t.imThesdescriptions. SILLS LAN)) CO•• A.crDIiIi trom WIll d.al ....lth o ....n.r. only.-- Oln d••crlp- as fast as at any time sInce 191. .

e

.UnID. Depot, PuebllfO. ColoradD. tlo... and _11 e,�' total volume of sales is averaging three

W H
. lIIon-t..1ltL Per .�. 17&, (lel'Ullbla,'ll!I.. times larger than during the period

. hy. Pay' igh' Rent WANTED-To Mar tro� owner 'of farm �r of hea",iest markethig in 1918 under
sale. GIVe'&'ICe and descrlp.tlon. the price guarantee. b;v< the Govern-

!lnd g!lm1;>le on' ralntall? .

San Luis Valley,
1I. E. B SBY. W1t8hingtD", IGwa. ment.

.-

�:�fr��c:.nll�:!eda��r'f:;, P���u.;t"e n;�r��:�� I }!It'NJ-;,d�!"'����:l�d '01!��r:O�n�:h ��y���i Heads of five big 'farm organlza-
Several tJi'ousand acre� to. select from, In- yours quickly. write R. A. McNown, '329 tions of ' the' state were in l.'opeka. last

�\�gl��I:'0p��v!:r���-;:::dla�J��da��I::I�;�::;'� Wilkinson Bldl'•• (,)maha. Neb. -' week to confer with Clyde M. Reed,
tract,. If, yo.U are Interested In a i'reater FADM WANl'ED ehllirman of- the public utilities com-

futlU'e cop,:e with us ·and look over thl. ter- Want.ed to henr froW o:Wtjer ot a farm or mission, on the -reduced hay and grain
tile val� where alfalfa. hoSIl. and wheat good., land for sale for fall delivery. t 'd' b f th I"t
wlll '�e you ·Indepel)..dent. Write fer price L. JClJle8. Box 283. Olney. IU. ra e case now pen lllg e ore eLLer-

and terms. . ,
", '!!'!==========�===�== state Commm'ce Coimilission.· They

I HAVE 10 TO 15 GOOD FABMS fDr _Ie UNiON FIN.4NCE AND MQRTGAGE CO., WASHINGTON pledged their support to the effort
near.. Lawrerice. 'Also Bome attI;Rctlve IIU-, :»9-20,.City Nat'), o.oall,a.. Ne". being carried on by Kansas, assisted

burban places. These farms can be b9Ught _
"" '.' •

on good terms �===��=======��== DO Y1)l1' WANT A HOME In a rich valley by 16 other states, to obtain the fr�ight
.W. 8. Claw_ ," lIM8. ...La_e. X-. MISSOU.lU ,,' I

ran���d:P����:' II�I� I:�;:d, t�!f�:ntl::,';,\�� re�uction.
-

......
8l:lmmerS cool, wlntera mG4erate? 1'h.e kind A mass of technical data t8 be used

WltlTE LETCHWORTH &.. SON. Commerce of stump land that paYII to clear, where a in the case before the' Interstate eom-
I Bldg•• llawtas City. MD.. tor tar-m bargains. fa"mer with U.500 can hope, tD aucceed. '

TimothY and clover g;reen eight months In ':!,Derce (Jonqnission was supplied bf the
yea�1 hatl!ral dairy <Jountry; land cheap; 10. farm. organizations and will be co-

L�6erP��:�!�y.a1D� j;rs.::iio..�uI�r: ordinated with similar-dllta from or

gani�tions of other statEis.'
Farmers are" somewhat encouraged

by the repol·t tllat the U•.S; Grain
Growe!'s, Inc.,'will be in a,position'to
han�le a pa�t _of tIll! wheat c�'op or

�:2tb/::���:�m���0��:ret��n�;�;.�
nance COl'poration of tlu� United States
Gover.A_:lnent will aid in iHlancing agJ(i
cultural exports this year.

,

Federal Aid in Ma�eti�g
The War .Finance Corp.oratio� re

vived last, January, has been COncen
trating it� efforts largely on.-the move

ment of agric_ultural comm"bdities to

160 ACRE!;!{ unlmp., heavy soli. joins Im- foreign countries and has· brOlldened
proved farm. main road, $1,200; ,10() cash.. FOR RENT its policies to meet the unusual coridi-

$10 month. Eyans-Tinney Co•• Fr�mont. Mich. tions existing in tIle marketl'ng of
]<'o� RENT-160-aere g·raln and dalr:r farm
near TonganQxle. Leavenworth Co., Kiln. producti of our farms. While in recent

G. Barker, 927.�Ka.lil!lBs Avenue, TDpeka. Ka••
'

conference with the managing director,
• Elfgene Meyer, Jr., h", gave the ,follow-

SALE o.R .EXCHANGE ing accou..,pt ,of the corporation's Il,ctivi·

TRADESANYWHERE-WHAT':a-AVEYOU? ties to J. ·R. Howard, pl'esident of the

�ersle A,gency. ElDorado. Kansas. A!nerican Farm Bureau Federation:
The War Finance Corporation has

FARMS. city property, suburban homee. Sale ag.reed to make, or has. unde.r consid.or trade. SO,ule &:,Pope, Emporl�. Kansas.
eration, adVallCeS' c.;vering neatly- '-1
million !;lal,es of cotton, - involv�ng ap
proximately 33J'million dollars: 9 mil
lion bushels of wheat. invol\ring about
6 miUion donal'S oJ.'" 7 million dollars;
and 25.500 bOg.;!heads of tobacco; in·
volving. $8,350,000. as well as loans ot

81h ;million dollars on condensed milk,
o-f 2 .mi)lion !iQllnrs 011 meat prod).1cts,
and of % million d611ars on Cali
fornia canned fruits. In some easelS.
tbe advances, actually have been ap
proved; in otbers, applications' are
pending before the War ]finance Cor
poration and· arc in various stages or
consideration. f

Loans will be made to mature within
the comIng crop yea.. which will aid
in finaneing tile orderly 'marlceting ot
the crops without encouraging holding
for speculative purpoSes. They will

\

'\

'20

. \ - . Buy; sell. or exchange your real esta.te here.

!'r'heRe ..:.., Esta'te Real estate, advertl.emenls on this page (In
I. j W small type, set'solld and classifIed by srates)
..! cost�75 cents an agate line each taaue.. Study

"'Market, Place ��:t a�:ndwr��n:yg���e��ed:.Pt� �;U�te�tk
.

.
with your .ad.

There e '7 other C..pper PubJ(.,..Uons bu.t reach over a mUllon aDd a half f..mlllell
which e atso widely used tor real eata'&e advertising'. Write tor spoolal Beal Estate

• ad"SJrllsinll' rates 'On th�se papel'8. SpecIal discount given when UlIed In combination.

I

48{)"ACRE EASTURE. 320-ACRE FARM
A. Plfney. Belvue. Kansae. .

FOR . BARGAINS "In West Central Kansas
'Iands, write JaB. H. Little. LaCrosse. 1I:8n.

"D50-ACRE FARM, 2 miles east of Smith Cen
ter.. Wrlle T. E. Knight. SmIth Cen�er. K.....

320 ACRES Imp. level wheat Iand, $30 A.
Splher Realty & Abot.ract CD•• Gove. Kan.

WE HANDLE REAL ESTATE .of all kinds.
Write us for list.
Franklin Cu. Inv. 'CD•• Ottawa,' KaDsas,

A HOME FOR YOU ..

n the land! of p lerrty, We take yOU 'and
show you the wonderful land, country.• mar
kets, schoo ls and churches. Round trip $20.
Wrlle for free list.

BUDCHFJEL-RENEAU LAND "Co. ..
718 AmerlClID Bank Bldg•• Okla. City. qkla.

CALIFo.RNIA

r
--

.. \
• 'August�, 1921.'

Despite Coming Foreign Demand Wheat Declines

SO-A. IN LYON CO. for sale or will·-t·ake 800.080;"000 ACRES
registered Shorthorn cattle or hogs as part free government land ·In 11. S. Send for tre.e

pay. Good terms. L. T. S90tt. ·Pomona. Ka.n descl'lptlve clrculal" of our 100'page book
'The Ho�me8eekerJft which tells you how to

WRITE tor 6ur fre.. JIst of Ea�tern Kansas acquire thl. land, or send $2 tor book direct. 0�LA.-320 a .• Improved. Fine land, water,
farms and ranches for sale. THE HOMESEEKER, climate Wheat oats cotton stock Near

'Th� Eastern KanIJ88 Land CD •• Q,enemo. Ken:. Department 104.. Los Ange�eII. C..llf:1 Oil, not
.

leased.• $12.000, terms. 'Owner,
V. C. DUlGu.; Balboa Heights., Canal 1j!:one.

240 ACDES, 120 cult., bal, grass. Shallow
water. $45.00 A. Terms .• Corn and wheat Co.Lo.RADo. 160 ,ACRES._ 2 miles. city 3.000 this county.

Iaud, W_ CGx. CGlIyer., �ansas. • 80 a. good hottom In cult.' Balance pall-

-_:_-----�--------"'�,---n-o-r�t··C".h-w-e---t 'GA:&DEN AND IFRUIT TRACTS near Den- ture. Good Imp. -�6,O.oO. Terms.
HALF SBCTION>---,8,200, 6' miles � ver and-mtns, On car line 'l'nd main road, �n�hern Realty CG•• ·]licAlester. O�Gm...
ot satanra, NQ bett'�r land In the Wes.,t. Write V. G. Garnett. GDlden. CDIDrI!,dG. .'

./ Easy terms. �

. Grltfith &: Baughman. Owner�, Liberal. Ka;ll'

�:
, �.
I

LAND producing $100 to $1.000 per acre, 6
to' 40 acre. payments: $SO to $300 down.

Send for' boo�let.
-

The Ma....... state Land (JomplUlY. 101•• Kan.

W·B· NOW :iIAVE' the lapge.t and best lIs£ Gt
bargains In raW{ and Impr.oved la·nd, �e

have ever had. Write fo� Uet. • 11& G Juv.
Co" 4n, WinDe Bid.... Wichita, Kan8B&

-NES8 COUNTY-WHEAT LAND
Good·, smDotll. land from ,�p to- $i0 pel'

acre. WI'I'te for free lilt and county map.
Gee. P. LDb,J;Iee. Nee. Clt;r.. K_as.

�O AdRE8, nicely ImP'roved t;].alry t�rm. al...
faUa lan�; .prlce $82.60 per acre. A bar.,[

gain. Mansfield Land &: Loan CD., 312-13
�ew �gljand Bldg., T....eka, Kan.

LAWBE:N"E CITY, '.uburban· homes' and
� fp.rms "'In reach of University. SpeCial )160." ·lIIl1es. out, 100 aCNlll w.hea.t. �

.

Hostord.,Inv. � Mort. CD., La�enl)e. Kansas.
'iSO-ACRE IMPROVED FARM', level, 'ill
Walnut creek bottom, 2 miles town, _120

acres cult .• bal. grass. Price $8.500; terms.

-.?o tr�de. H. L. Baker. };aCrDs'!,e. Kan8as.

FOR SALE-Unimproved graBS laad·s. One
fourth cash, balance cro.p paymeu! plan.

Frlces $15 to $30 'per ac..e, Write O. P.

Pow_e". 'Or James E, Ely•.�...de" City, Xan.

I

80 ACRES. " miles tradlag point; 10 miles
Ottawa;. all tlllable, smooth land. EdImprovements,. well watered; Il.I\crlfice rice

$8.00'0. Terms, Ma...fieW:t.ead &: n

CDmpa�y. Ottawa KaaBa.. ' TRADES made everywhere. Describe. property
and tell me your wants. Duke, A!D'.Jan. 1110...

FINE Wl'JLL WPBOVEU 120"�C� F4lUt
3.% mile. of Ottawa. Kal,\sas, 'wortl\ JZoq POORMAN'S'CRANCE-,6 down, ,5 monthly'

per acre. Sa<;rltlee fOF H30. Extra. ltoGd bu�s forty acrea ..rain. fruit, 'poultr.!' Ia,D.d,
terms: Write for Ust of other bargains. some U,.lter, ne�r town, .��Ice nOO. Other

"

Spaqler '-d- Co•• o.ta_. KBIlsa8. bargalns.:aos tlIII-O. '(Ja.th....e; m""DnrI.

C4TT:{.l'J AND SQEP l\IL:NC�, 1>;360 ac.re••.MJS801JiiJ. $6 down, .'5 mGnthly buy. �O
5 miles Healy, moltly tillable. 10 acres aCFes truck and poultry land near towa

alfal{a, 160 sp·rlo.a; crop. balance fine g�ass southern Mls.ourl. I',,",ce '200. Send for

land. only U5 per acre, terms. -Write for ba.rgaln list.. Bex :eM. 8p�field,. Mo.
.

list and Kansas map. MaDlitleid InveetmeJOt
& Realty Co., 'll'tlal¥. K_sas.

, \ o.KLAHOMA

�SCELLANEOUS
, SELL YOUI& PROPDRTY QlJICI[LY'
tor cas.h. no matter where located" partic
ulars fr.ee. Real ]lsta.. s.Ie__ Co.. 115
BrowneD, Llnco�, Nell.

,

.
�

. • BARGAIN
200 acre ... e·reek and river �l'Ottom land.

Good ImQrovemen t�. 69 A. prairie grass, 26
A. n.ow' In altai fa, 10.0 will grow I't. Woul<l
give posaes&lon o1_wheat Ifrou-nd If sold S00ll.

Price only -U50 per acte, $'96QO mtg. at 60/0,
above price only, good til'! August 1st. Many
other bargains. f " I

R. R. �,!hnsGn. HartfGrd. :K;nl!sas.

Farm � Ranch toans
"'P�.R�O-D�U�C-T�IVE--"�LA�ND"""'·�-8-Cr�-....·o-p�p�a-y-m"'·e-n"t�o�;'1 -

Kaas.aa �4 Oklahoma
.

R:'�"R-tNI�eso��'1or�t· Dr:.'r:��rnM?n���� Lowest ,current Rate
Idaho,.Washl·ng·ton and Oregon. ,Free litera· Quick Service. Liberal Option.
ture. Say wb,at state tntere.ts Y0U. ·H. W. �Interest Annual or Sew-Annual.B;;yeri:r. M Nortll.et'il PRe. R�•• St., Paul. Minn.

THE . PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..
'

TOPEKA, �NSAS.

. ,MINNESftTA

l\HCmG'AN

�I

FOR QUICK SALE-One of the very best
bluestem 3800-acre ranches", in Kansas.

.1000 acres creek bottom alfalfa land. Never

j'alllng stteam., gravel bottom. Excellent
location In Central Kansas. Price and
terms absolutely right. .,/

Geo.t:!l'e lIundertmarl,. Lincoln. KanSas.

LAWRENC)'], KAN.

�M! suburban hOIne, 11· rooms, modern in
. !�e :��ISu_pw��hd:red :���le��U;ithau�?1 ��[y
convenIences, electric lights�' gas. 'vater
works and 18 acres at ground and parklngs,.
$35.000. Surrounded on three sides by the
clt;.y. 3110'rt 'wIlJI<ing distance from State Unl
Yeralty; 3 blocks from hal! million dollar
high school, 6 blocks �rom <;cunty court
house a,nd 4 blocks from 2 street car lines,
$15,000 cash down 01' will take 1l0nds or

stocks for amount; balance will carryon
.." ... f\rst mortgage, or will take Kal;u.as. City

first-class rental property. This Is an lueal
place for a retired farmer and wil! not be
on the market long at' aPove price as I In
tend to go to Florida th Is fall to make my
future home. For fUl\ther information

.
'vrite to Henry A. Boener, Owner, Lawrence,'

�J{an. ."

Mo.NTANA

IDEA,L FARl\1 AND RANeR. prlv·ate Ifrl-·
gatlon dltcl), water rights, abundance water,

all paid up. 14-tm. dwelling absolu\ely 'mod
ern. oak finish. Good barns, store hbuse. Q.l4.t

bldg.. 20e a. wheat growing wlthout- Irriga·
tlon. make 35 bu. a., half goes with farm. ·900
a. tillable, subject Inigation. GoO'd soil. 2 mi.
county seat. Sell all at '$40 a. or 2 trjlcts
1.100 a. each, $30 and $50 a. $15,000 cash.
Good terms on bal· . .o;wner dead, widow unable
to mltnage. Livestock, -machinery and hay
goes with land. Best buy In Ame..rlca. Monee
mal<er. W'rlte F. C. B-ydeley. Scob�. MDnt,

"

NERRASI{A '.

FOR SALE-'I., sec. of good land fine stock
farm ciose to school. Improved. Write If

in lerested. S. 111. lVyatt, Atlnnta, Neb.
�������������

CANADA

•

r�========�====================�-=,======�

IR�JGATED.
200,000 acres of the finest Irrigated land

.
on the North American OItn'tlnent, sltu
n.ted In a district tamous for SOIL AND

A''RMS'
SUNSHINE. Tbls Is a reBI chance' for

�, the young am.,bltlous farmer to come to
a country where Pli.ODUCTION Is HIGH

.\' and LANg PRICES are LOW. Write for
., 'On the furthe.r. ·I"1!ormatlon tD: -' "

BowrDlv.er 1.,.ll'ation Project C .....1tda Laud � Irrigation CG., Ltd••
.

in SOuthern AllIezt.. i Medicine Hat. AlbeJ!ta.· Capa4.&.
I

WANT TO HEAK trom party having' farm

iJO� ��}jja3Lvc��:;cSi.��hl����t:'�l::
FARMS. ranches, eLty pr.pperty. merchan41se
for sale and exchange. 'Write us. 'Weeks

& Shackelford. 1023 E. 81 St•• KIlJllI&. City. )Ko.
FQR SALE OR EXCHANGE-,.Ranches and
farms. Would lll,e to JIst good Income'

property. �. Eo Gabbart, Alva. Oklahoma.

(128 ACRES high class tarm, 'only 22 miles

ch'[,!l·�!hpr�����::sw;�\yK��sa�e���';,h. dl��I�!�
flelc\ Land & Loan CDmpany. 415 Bonflls
Bldg.• nansa. City •. Mo. _�'

.

LIST YOUR FARM, property or stock of
goods with us for sale o,r. exchange. If

you expect to buy this fall It will pa.y YOll
to w.rlte us. The Kansa" Land CDmpany.
282 S. Main St.. Ottawa, }{allsas. ,

IiANSAS FARMS. RANCHES an"d·city. prop-
erty. for sale and trade In more than 40

countlss. Write me_ your wants In first
letter. Fred J. Fraley•. 112* S. SaBta Fe,
Salina, Kansas.



/

Augua.t 6, 11921-.
•

also belp to' stablllz�. tbe; ma�}{�t 'go '

, I
' _ ' ,l.. , .

"
.

..,'.
'

-. . .

!�1iiC�����:�d:':: �r:�:!�= ;b�\�', FARME.RS� CLASSlF_£D ;",:ADVERTISIN�G/, .�
stoTchkeS. VI'sl'ble, IUpp'ly '0. g;aln in the Rate::J.2 c�ntll a. word. each lnlliii!'tlO!i•. oil_. ordeN 'for le�'. than .

lour 'lh�rt�OnB:fe'"1oiir- or, lJ_l�re="'-coftBecudve InJ��ttloiillL the rate Is 10 cents a. word. eoun� _ a wprc1 eii.cb. ab'llof6Tlat;ioil. 'Inltlal 'or nu tier In ailTettleement., and IIljfDil.J-urti.
United States according": to Govern- No dlepla� ty�e. ,!lr Uhistr'4�lbns :&c1lbltted. Reililttanee8 must accompany � era. Rewllestate and ..Uv_tOg, &d••,-
ment reports- OD JulY 23 s�owed a total __ tl.slp..C ..

hav
,. s_eparyLt!"�,�'pa,:,tme!,- ,_!Ill.1i are-"'no ,acc�pted for this deP'!!-t:tml:nt. Mlnlm\1lp ellal'ge� _ten words. .":. >.':' .

of 19,237,000 basJle1s of wheat as. com- ---- - ---�'-�:'-- ..

'pnl'ed with' 16,616,000' buibe1s last �&RLlIi OJ' B4.'1'B8' '

J
•

.

,

I

year; 18,8924000 bushels of C!Or� as
One Four '- .

"

'. '>FO�.� T�LE(._
against 6,881,000 bus.be18 �i!� 1920;' 81,- Word., time tlmel .... __ 'Ol;l� . �o l{OiolEY, NEW CROP. VEiRY FiNE: llIX-

000000 bushels. of ()ate:88 ilompared 10 U •• O U.IG' ",oi'll. flm, or- " tracfed, 120 Ibii. net, $'12. Brolt@n comb
, . .

000 b h 1 1 t' 604
11 1.82 '.41.,: JI ........ 1:4 ��r:.Y' �_18'.

Bert W. Ho�.per. R�ckYI F:_brd,

��hb��t�SOf�;::sSa::\fi�'�tio5,OO'- U::::::U: q: U:::::U� ",74
- ..

I-�" I

hushels for 1920; a?�}2't�!;OOoo'00 bb1lli!hli- i,::::;:: P92 e,6: ��o is':: : : : 1 J7� "., ,,� .'i:�i.OYHEJ,itT ..

7'
� .-

els of barley as aga .....t �..._,
, us - 1 '.... .� - y. ..

"'''''�ERNuElitT "'L"'RK8 NE·E"'E' ..,.;: Q:U'I"';K' _
els for last "ear. 1178 f·.Ol! .._!·.1°0 ," 182.' a8'.·t8� >ltV = '" '" '" '" '"

iT . .. v ,� � • 'I,¥. (men"wemen). U••OO-2.300. No -Iaydlfs.
.

v__ .n.it.n· to <:1..1 -.. 19 '21.18 -'1",'0
•

84 '.08 F-!'w t,e,.travel. Write Mr. ozmenti··Former_..,as VA' ura J:IQIe8 20 : 2.tO ".00 36 ,.:�,.2� Ulilte-d States GOVyntn'ent ExaIfi'ner, i61,

The heav-y flow of wbeat-to'p.ll mar- n:::::: �:n· U� n::::: u. l},t. Loul",.;· '.
.

ket centers during \the last week cat- 28 ...... \2.1' '.210 .•8; .... 4'.66 ""'PDT 8TOGK., ,

It·ie�::·i�;(rt�,;.n��g!::�e:'iI�:���:' �::::�:� U:
.. },3::�. U::::: :J.t ....

,

.:( slonl�no collection, iib pay.. ,TRAINED FERRETS. RAT' CAl'�HEas.o
't 'bu h If' S .

t BBIJABLB ADVDTIStNG I . tile Servloe, llU. Lathl'Ol! Bldlr'l J!i&n�aa (;lily. {or 1I1iJe, by J. J.. SW,nl1a Wichita. Kan.·
losses of. 2 eents a . s �

..

or ep �m. W. ,believe that every adve,ltlsement lil .Mo.,
,.-'.

NEW ZEALAND RED "RAl3BITS•. $i,60
ber wheat and mor&' than 11 cent, �or thl. department I. rellabl. and e:..erclae .tile lNtYEoN�On:_S W)\ITE F9� OUI\ ILLUS� pair; cavtee, U.OO pair. ,Mrs. " Chancey'
December wheat, July --wheat closeq_ Iltmo.t �ar" ,In accePtln,t cl&,llslfled a,dve,,"' blii����dB�:3k�:�:1 .��I�l���h °f�r c��eg�\'li�. Simmon",_ lllrl.'l. Kaii'�" 0 � .' ..".
ith tosses of 2 eents an :Kansai 'City tI,lnc.' HO"'."'lIr, ai, practlcaUy ev.,ry(h!nll:' Ion of It. patentable nature, Hlgh.est reter- PEDIGREED NEW ZEALAND AND FLEM-WI ....,_.. ., alivertilled I...·'thlll department haa n� f1s8d I h Gla t r&bblta F !eJI t d 11&

nneI " cents in Chicago: At the close market va'''e, and. oplnlonl a8 ,to.,worwtli, vary" ence" l.b,mPt .ervjcli", Rea.onable.:-- tetme.. .

s -...,. ,'C'.... . 0"--:: _

em ..
_"

' 11'0' - 0,. rs ,

OJ .
-

!
.. Vt l.ctoDr " Evans., &; Co .• 825 NI.nth. Waahlng- 'up. M. Emmons, arheU. Kan.

.

"

.
r.' <,

of tbe m"arket July wheat ttl Kat1sas we cannot guaranh. ,..l!,at .factlon. ,e ",aa� on G " .-'

� $
r ." not .uara·nteo· ••.•• to roach the buyer un- ..... ,···-'----e-·---�- .. ;·--,.. - -.-.- - .' - ,

City was quoted at .1,13¥,." September brok.n (!r to hatcja. Or th..t ,!fo,..l. "or ", ..bY DON'T WASTE Yctl1R SPARE TIME"-lT ./ U�S AND ��"" ±
"

.:...
u} $1,141,4 ;and'll?eceinb�r at Ils,$1t:!}*t' ��lrk:s:���"o���e�h!nd:;��'::i.\crnc�':·a:cij��, Jli��� �e tg��:da;���e':'�fr�ii�rf��r�:'''''I� ..ALFALFA SEED. 95% PU:6E; $7.Q,0 PER'
hansas CUy Ju 'Y, ·corn was '?JIo- a honOit ,dlspu-U. b,etween .buyers and' eollen. tlous !lJ,en or women _wll.o'4eelre to add to bUl!.llel tri,,. traelt. . Geol BO'lrmaii•.. Con-
49 c,'ts a bushel, September at 51lA!c, but. will not at�.mpt, to "tU. mliio,r dis· their ptelient"'lnco$e� ·and 'Will �ye co�plete I)ordla. Kian. , ,

',., '

b· � 531L 'pute. or blckerl"c. 'lD .Whle,1i. the partle�. aetiU8 on reqUeiit. 'Simply eaY; "Tell'�e .

and ecem er a� 7l5C.. .' hav,e vilified eacli othet' before app.allnl how to turn my spare time Into dollar'" aII'd RECLEANElEl CERTIFI'ED SEED ':wHEAT.
O

.

h 1 b d' b t t Ka toU8' ( ·-:we 11'11,1. explain o�r plan completely., Ad'- Kanred. $2;60, ')ler bUehel sacked. <';.l', �.H.
n ca's sa es a·r .w ea a "

. n- .
'

!lre8s, . Circulation M-ana.cer, 'Capper Publlca--- Taylor /k SOIl8. Chapma,n; Ka,!!!'"' .

sas City was quotoil from 1 <lent',tO I) � 10 ,. ,At tie AIlIId_ti,i-n #�, tlofis. Top"Mrtt;-Kail. .

'

,. " ......, .'

cents lowet� i>u� niost sales were down �",cla lYO ce�=t:=.�f� .� f)(§! 7?'S"
- '-5"""--" -,

-no" P��� ;r���';a�DBr�rh��:r-;M�Ul��B�:':
from 1 cent to 2 cents lower. Dllrk intondMl lor th. (Jla"�fi.a l).,art!7'1"t mud rlJll6l1 \� BU�8 ().pp�,.� ., r:ef�e a�'!.n��IiBt"ro:��t��e�";!:t 1A".f.��\��
bard wheat was about a tient lower. �!i:Jt.{=.?' 10 g���t�!�tUm.lll1iorn'fII. on"deM W;U.b SEJ.iL OR TRAElE FOR nAND OR tlon. under the supervl8lon of til'e K<.illl1!as
Red wheat was steady to 8 cents .JIU ,. residence, book and sta�hinery stor'e In State Agrfctfttural €ollege speclallst.e. '. 'Every

lo\"er.
..

AGENmS W·AN'TED'
•

.

Bouth central Kansas., !Answer Box J. care grower Of. Inspec!ed seed, has a c,ertltlcate
" '"- Kansas Farmer and Mall and' Breeze. bearing the �seal of' the assocIation. and'
The fol1owi�g sales were �eported �ANTE:b-SAi,ESMEN TO SEl.�l> NUn: HANE>LE MORE BUBINEsst ARE YOU ��'i,W'ffca�� i��·�:c�e;:t.!;te.t;�o�o �I'a�e����at

,

I{anslfs
_
City: No. ;l dark hard

. sery stock. ,perma,n&nt emplo;ffu ..nt. Ex" . getting all· the blfslnesl' 7011 can handli? sentatlon, For lUlit Ilf I!!'rowera apply to- ffi.,.C.
n'heat, $1.20. to $1.40 a busbel·,· No.' 2 net'lence not neCP9Sary. ..Commission. paid If not l1>el big results at stiuiU coat by run· Salmon, Secretary. Manhattan; Kan,·." ..>-

kl 0 tflt f
r

A I'Y F H St d iring Ii -classified ad In Cappl!l"i Weekly.
dark bard, $1.1� to $1.40;' No. S ddrk wee, y. u ree. pp , • annar, which .&a11s on 500,000 ·famllies every week.

. $122 t $ 33· N 4 d k h rA &: �o .• Ottawa. ·Kan. . ., .

.

'

,Sample copy free. fol,' asking,. Only 15c "'-bmd". 0 • '. o. ar a u, AGEN'fS WAl'ITED TO SELL STEPHENS word each week' 12�c per word .on four con
$1.20·to $1.-30; No. ,5 dar;k hard, $1.1 Vacu·Grlp In·ner 'D.lres. Best agency prop- iiecutlve time �rder.. Thili rate doea not

to $1 30' No -1 hard wheat $115 tb osition eve� oftered. Inner Tlre
__
sells ltlll!lf apPlY on' real e.te.te adve�tlslnir. Selid In e.

': I ...' $'.'. N
wh&rever sho;wn. Made like a tire all!/- Vacu- tria ad n0'1V :whlle .yoj1 ar..

, thl.nklnlr about
$1.28, No.2 hard, $1.14 to .1.28, . O. grips on Its. sof�. red rubber tread prev.enis /It._ Capper'l Weelk!y. TOlletta. :S:an. _ ... _.

3 bard $113 to '$128' No '4 ,·bard· Its slipping a.fter ea,slng II' Inflated,. Userg'
PUT YOUR BUSI-NESS BEFOREl -MORE,. ,'" ell " ·say Its vacu.g:rlp treJ!,d ac.tu'l-lly makes outer

1 25·0..... #" f"· -Ill' ..

'fi$1.13 to $1.24;; No. � hard. '1'1.08 to casings more resilient. ,Our s_ample Is &1lxS'h than , ",uu,O. 'Lar�. am" es In t e 16

$118' N 1 Y II h rd wbeat,'$116" and costs you only .�.bO.' You sell them at richest .alrlcuH:iir�1 ..tates In the Union by
• , O.

,

e OW a
.', '

$5.06 And make ene liundred per cent profit. using the C�er Fa�. Press. ,-A. classltled
No. 2 Yello.w, $1.14 to $1.,15, No. S You order four tires dlr,ect from us. 'th'ere's, advertisement In this, cO.llibl':'i!.'t1o!l of power
Yellow hard $113' No 1 Red-wbeat easy money In selling Vacu·Grlp Inner Tires ttll papers, will reach one family In every

, ." • ,
to youi' friends and .a'cqualntances. erder �hree 'of .the I!!'re�t Mld,-W,est" and �Ill bring

$1.27 tq $1.28) No." 2 Rell, $l._gS tQ' "ii.mple today. Use inolley, order or dra�l: )'ou ,mllfhty gtrod r!,lulta. "This doe,,· n�t
$125' No 3 Red $115 to $118' No 4 We will send you 30x3'h sample and price applyl to real �jtat •. or,.lI,:est.ock a,dv�rt,lslng.
, .. ,. ,. , ,"., -'"

·th r Add A J St 'h The rate Is only 70 cent ... p�r word, whlah
Red, $1.12 to $1.15; No.. 15 Red, $1.1!'-,; list on 0; er.S zes.

-1
ress. . '. ep .ens. will give 'you one ,lnaer�lon In. _eiL.ch of �he

N 1 1· ed"'h 't $117' N 2, 'x d
Rubber Co.• Dept. A

_

O. Kansas City. Mo.", five papers. Capper's Farmet:. Kan,�a8 FarmerO. m X .. ea, , ,_ .,0. rol e , and Mall aiI'd' Breeze. ?,I1.sourl RUrilll�t, Ne-
$1.14 to $�.21; No.8 mlxeil, $1.13 t!J EDUCATIONAL. br�.ka,Fii.rm JO,,!rh!Ll.l..at_ld OkJah_oljla Farmer:
$1.17; No.4 mixed, $1.1a.; No.5 mixed, � capper.F'ii.:r� Pre�si.. '.l'opeka. �an8&s. .

$1.10 to $1.12. FI:!�itY�ii�I���i.tlg,_I?�I�!1�I��: 5��= .WAN�ED
" '(Joi'h Sbows"De'tliirie!l ture winding, auto-elac. 6 weeks to 2,'years.

• '

.. Write for cata101!!'. Enroll, any, time. ','

Demand for White, corD was / fair GOVERNMENT AND R.A I t.WAY MAIL
but it was from 1 '*lnt to 1% cents clerk" .needed. Experlen'ce unnecessary;

lower. Yellow' corn
.

'was 1 cent bigber list positions 'and eXl,<mlnation particUlar.
. , free. Wrlte Mokane i rnstltute, 67, Denver,

and I mixed corn. 1 cent low.�i'. The C,�lo.._r.. ... _ .. , . _ _

I
_. .

following quotations are given on corn
a t Kansas City: No. 1 WhIte corn, 51%
to 52c; N� 2 White, 51 to 52c; No.. �
Wbite, 51c; No.4 Wbite,' 51c. No.1 $horthom Cattle
Yellow corn, 54 ·to 54lhc: ,No.2 Yellow, Oct. 12�Blue 'Vall�y Shorthorh Bre�d�ra'
54]1 N l' i ed

. 511L Nn aSSOCiation,. Blue Ra.plde. Ka�. A. J..

72C; O. m x corn, 72C; .r' Turlosky, Barn.... Kan". Sale M;sr. :
,2 mixed, 50%c; No.3 mixed, 48% to Oct. 20-E. A. Cory & Sons. Talmo, Kan....

4"]1 N 4
.

"d 47 t 48c Nov. 9-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breed-u 72C ; 0.. mlxe, I 0.
ers' Assocladon Sale at Concorala, Kan.,

_ TYPi!aVIUTERS
The following qliotat�ons, are ,

re- E: A. Cory, Sale Mgr" Talmo. Kan. •

ported at Kansas C�ty on "otber grains: Dec: 12-The Steuwe., Alma, Kan .• at To· OLIVER NO, S. -V I S I II I, E WRITINd.
N 2 W i 3611 t 07 N 3

peka, Kan. '"
/

" simple to operate. $15.00. Geo: H. Geiger.
o. h te oats, .

7'� 0., c;--, (). .Holstein Ca.ttle Leaven�orth, Ka�.sas.White, 84% to '36c; No'. 4 WlUte, 6ct, 4-Breeders &al�. Downs, itan. W. H. ������=���������=�
"411 N 2 R d t 0.11 L'! 35 . Mott, H�rington, Kan .• sale mg.r. ....�'CHINERY AND TRACTORSu 72C; o. e oa s, 0'%72 LO C; Gct. 17-C. L. Brown dlsl?ersa.l. Beloit. Kan. .ou.n.

No.2 and'3 Red, 33 to Me; No.4 Red, OcWt.·1H8':"BMroetetd'erHserslanlge.tocno'nlc{oarnd·l·a,mKgra•n.· W. 15-30 TITAN CHEAP IF TAKEN -4T ONCE.
29%c; No 2 mixed oat�, 34% to 35c; H. Mott, sale rngr,

R. E. Jon .... Sedgwick, Kan.
No.3 mixed, 33 to 34c; No. 2 ,�bite Oct. 19-Lancaster county breeders lIale. Lin· FORTY·FIYE HORSE _POWER, INTERNA-

lmfir, '$1.37; No. S White, $1.35 to coIn", Neb. E. W. Frost, Lincoln. Neb.. tional tractor. J. J. l3eoker, Newton, Kan.

$136 N $ 3 $1 82 N Sale Mgr. / . • RUMELY 16-30 TRACTOR, 28·44 SEPARA·· '"

'. ; o. 4 Wbite, 1. 0 to, • ; O. Nov. a-Nebraska' State Holstein. Frle.lan tor. nElJirly pew. Ira, Emlg, ,Abl'lene, Kan., ,
VE1'L M-A'rEnNITY HOSPITAL, ii'e�E._ 15

2 milo, $1.38; No. S milo, $1.37; No.
.

Breeders as.oclatlon. E. W. Frost. Lincoln, 16-30 gIL RULL. 28x44 IDEAL SEPARA- .West 31st. Kansas Clt'Y. Missouri. Ethical. \

4 '1 $1 33 N 2 $101 N S Neb.,.,Sale Mgr,' . I' -. homelike. reasonable. work tor board. �5ml 0, • ; 0._ rye, , ; o. Nov. 10'::_Stubbe Dlspe,r1ia.l, Mulvane, Kan.
S
toHI'I' b4-btottl�lmll plOW. KNearlY new. Daniel

healthy ba,bl,es for .a.doptlon.::-
.

rye, $1'; No.3 ba-riey', 57 to 58c; No."<4 w. H. MoH, Herington, Kan., sa!'e man- . e e1',. , auO'ro. an.

b I 51> ager.. ( 16-30 OIL PULL 4 PLqW AND 10 TANDEMar ey, oC. Nov. ll-State association sale. the Forum, disc outfit new. Plowed 300 acres.. $2,000,
lUillfeed Situation Unchling"eel

.

Wichita, Kan. W. H. Mott, sale manager. term,!. 01'1110 M�e, OP01!s-=,,=-K-=a,..n-c.=-==-=c=-
Hereford Qattle MOLINE TRACT'OR. MODEL D, GOOD RE-

Not mIlch chan<7le is reported' l'n ·the t 1 2 W H S h Milt 1 K pair will sell re"sonable. Terms, to, re-

demand for mn'ife�, but prices for s\e�: s: Kirk; WI�h�t!�y�';in., s.3�v�;nag��: sponslble party. !,?:.D'-Keen�!...WamegO, Kan.
bran al'e lower' and bigbe'r for" sborts. Sept. 6-Ed Nlcl<elson, L�onard'vllle, Kiln. Fpg SA.LE OR TRADE�MODEL C MO-

Sept. 29.--Reuben Sanders,/O..age City. Kiln. line Universal tractor with' plows and

�'he·foUo.wing sales were made'at Kan� Sale at Emporla.,Kan; truck. Good shape. Ed. Rissman, Enter-
S Cit B

'r

$ $ 3 t Oct. 11-S. E. Kansas-N. E. Oklahoma Here- prise. Kan,'
'.

as y: rau, 12.50 to 1 a on; ford Breeders' assoclatlQn. Harry D. Pj:um-, 'ONE 8.BOTT0M INDEPENDENT LIFTbr,own sb.9rts, $}4 to $15; gray sborts, mer. Mgr.• Longton.,Kan. AV8ry�'plow 14 Incb Extra, '8et ali'eU's
$16 to $17; linseed meal' on .Milwaukee N6v. 12-'--Plckerlng Farm. Belton. M(}. '. Good shape.' $400 If taken soon. Lows
basis, $42 to $41j- a'- ton; cotto'nseell Nov. SO-E. B. Toll. sale pavilion, -Ballna, Sch""frt.z. RandOlph. �an. "

ru 1 $ $4
,

Kan.
Spotte4 -Poland ChInaa

'

TWO 15-30 H-ART PARR .TRACTORS. O�Eea , • 39 to 2 a ton, also on Mil- Tate m6del Parrett, one Fordson, one John
waukee basis. '

_ Aug. 6=--Yell.tii Bros., In'dependence, Mo. Deere 3-bottom plow. Al rn excelle!lt con-
Sept. 12-18aac MUler, Huntsville: Mo. dltlon. A.. P. Wright. Va :ey Center, Kan.

Hal' Ma k t is St d Oct. U-Ralnbow Stock Farm. Ha,mpton. Ia.y r e ' ea y Oct. 29;-Mlller Bros. -and John Pearl•. Roils- FOR SALE...;. RUSSp"LL 11i.30 TRACTOR

Most classes�Of hay. at 'Kansas 'City vllle:'-and,. Geo. Eakin & Son, Della, Kan.·. with three plow•. used one .eason only.
at Rossville. Kansas..

. Plow�d 130 acr.,-s; flrst,class . shape. Address
are reported ·s eady, but p'rairie. bay Ocl. 81-Burton Farm. Independence. 1\10. Page, care Kansas Farmer and Mall 'aJ!d
Sold Slowl....,. The followlng,'sal'es were

'

... I 'c '. Breeze.
" cO and hina Hogs.

FOR SALE-LATE MODEL 16-30 RUMELoYruacle in Kansas City.:'Choice alfalfa August 3--'Fred Caldwell. Topeka, Bait. .

tractor, looks and fun's Ilke new, tor lesshay, $19 to $20 a ton; No. L alfalfa, Aug. st-D. A. Kirkpatrick & -Sons. Cedar- thll.n half price. GOQd used F.ordeofl tractor

$t16.50 to $18.50�, standard alfalfa.>: $14 o·cVta.le1·_��nro'e Runyon.- Osage
/

City. Kan. at ba'rgaljn ,pAce. Chii.s. H. Da-enl!:er, Ster- CHAMPION BARRON S. C. W·H:tTN LEG:'
$16

.,

Oct. S---J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan. llng. Kan.
, ... ,horn cQcker-els $J and $2. Fred Allee.

�f 1
I No. ,2 alfalfa, $10 to '$13 � N'o. 8

Oct. 19-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan. FOR SALE"-1:,oA'TES¥ MODEL MOLINE Topeliif. �n. . ,

U. a fa,. $6.50 �o $9.1'10; No•. ;1. •.•prair-ie Oct. 26-C. M. Buell, Peabody, Kan. tractor with 3'DotlQrn plow and extension S" C. WHITE loEGHOR-N eOCKERELS.

htny, $10.l50 to $1-1.50; No.2 prai:t:te, $8 Oct. 26-:-Cas�ell Cain ., Forbes, Republican rims. This traclor 1s brand new. never u.ed.. _,March hatch•. '290 straIn, 2 doUat1!. L, T.
o $10' N 3 i' $�50 to $'''' "0 City. -Neb. :will sell at a very, special price. �. B. Ea'rl, !A,lton. K�n.

'

N
" o. pra· rle, .

,,; '.'. , ', .... ;.. Oct. 27-Smlth Bros .• Sup'erlor. Neb. P!'Jk'er, Roblnsoll,.K�!.I, <
•

•. ;BABY' CHICKS. RED""U�.C=E"'D,.....,P""R=I�c�E""S,.• .,P�U�R--==EO. 1 timothy hay, $12 -to $12.50; Oct. l!8-.T.·Dee Shank. Superior, ·Neb. Hi\,Y BAI:.ING �OUTFIT CONSIS'J'ING OF Dred: Leghorns, Rocks. Reds, Wyandotte&,

S2'tu!ldard timothy, .$�0.50, to $11.50; No. Nov. 4-St",ffotd County Breeders' .j\s&ocia- i!!wane :Rol)lnson & Co. \ baler with convey- Oiplngtons. best. laying strains. postpe,ld, cat-
hm th $8 tlo'n; Stafford, Kan. E. El. Erhart, Stat- Ing selt teeper. and Avery 8-16 tractQr all aloe. :MISSOUri Poultry Farms, Colum'lla. Mo.

b
0 Yi �.50 to $10.50; No. 1 clover ford. Kan., Sec'y.

'

" cemplete. and nearly ·new at a bar,gala. .A. '" ,. .

'$ay, $11 to '1'12.00; No.·2 clowr, $6 to Nov, 16-;J. L. G'l'IWths. Riley R'an, C. Hublia�. 1.111, Utah St.,_ Hlawa�.a, Kan.
PO _y W".�JID11.50. .

.

.'

•..Feb . ...14...,.ghas. Krill. Burlingame. Ka·n. "' .LDo �.L

.

- Feb.- i'll-MorriS Co..Y'oland China Br!'e'ders,
. < '

_"""'.............�?s..........,,_ , Council Grove.· !Can. ·ehBS, SC(}tt, eale
' •. B!'JL�ll!m 8UPPLIiIs, PREMIUM POuLTRY PRODUCTS COM-

. o.Macl1i!le sh�ds are thf! ch�ape!:lt' kind M��{:af�j-.��ni3'!k�:,o��e pavilion, Ben-' WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B 11: It ANt> 4l0�tr� ��0d..Neo:i� .�:n:-�r!d:d Tb':I'8��a. ���
.l. ma�hHlei:Y lusiu'aJ1cc poliCies.

" ,en_a, Kan. ,'bal'e-t1ee. HaU-McKiee, Emporia. !CaD.. mlum prices paid for nlect egg. and, poultry.

PUblic Sales ot' tivesioek

PERSONAL

,"
.

"
'.
..

GI;tOWERB, SHIP' YOUR OWN ·:w'HEAT.,
One hundrep�fltty cars wanted every wellk.

Will. heTp you get cars. 'Wlr .. � write' .tor
blllln� Instruction. Independebt GrMn ·.,CO .•
Hutchlneon. Kan:

,.

'

DOGS AND PONIES
q;; ..... -"'" •. "",,� .•.� ..... -", •• �. _;"'.r-:<--.::;- -,�_".� iIi�, :, 'C
AIREDALE �UP�. ').'HR;ElE MONTHS ,01l.D.

$5 and UO each.. wm..Wfilt.ty. Holton. Kan.
FOX. TER.RIER PUPS, MAbES. $7.50; FE�,
'K��les, 'Ii each. Sol Pler80!l",�laln:Vllle.
Se0TCH C0t.ii..IE. PUP-PIES, .N�TtrnAL
.heelersk' fema)es, $8; male. 'U. �.'G/Ol'sort.

DWight, an.' . .

. \
COLLIES AN·D OLP ENULI.S,H SHEP"'Hiii'ilD
pups. Fefilales. f5 to $8. )\Ialeil,

.

$8 to. $1-2.
A. R. Martin ..R,. 1, Macon. :Mo.
Ea�'IlLISH SHEPH'ERDS, AND SCOTCH

. Collie puppies. Natural heelers; $4.0'(). a,nd
$7.60 each. Sa'Usfaction guaranteed. ,H. W..

Ch�stnut. !g!lcal_d, �an. . _ _

-

GERMAN SHEPHE El. AIREDAI)ES.,cCOL-
lIe8 and Old Englleh Shepherd dogll.. Brood·

matrons, PQPples� .,:Fartxr:.belp�.a. 10.c tor
flI�tlilCtive list. - '\V.. , R. Watson. Bo:t.. 506,
Oitli:land, IoWa.' ..'

WANTED-,THRESHiNQ FOR STEAM: ,OR.
gaa rig. Four to 'flv'e thousand acres. t:an

ship at once lIr will, .ell any ot :�y rig. RIIS
sell steam 20 h. p .• �usseH separator .86*56.
Aultman Taylor Ii',as .30-60, Aultman separa
tor '36,,64. :A. T. Roberts. R. B".Box 88. Cof-
feyvllh(; Kan. '\

.

MEN WANTED· FOR AUT€> touiUjE�WE
teach you everything, First hundred'mell

who enroll save. '50. Write n'O'w'for details'
and� catalog. Hutchhison Auto & Tractor
School, ,120� �v�. A .��st. Hu�chi,n�o!, •. K�n.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK Ito U�C,01>fPE.
,tent m�n In all 'department... Twenty

y,lIara on thl� l'llarket. Write ua aliout your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought, on
ordeu. . Market Ihtormati'oil ,freJ!. Ryan
�oblnson Commission Co.. 426 Live Btock
E"�lt..,nj'e. Kansalr' €Ity: B!ock Y,ardli.." _

FREE 'ENLARGEMENT 5x7 INCHES FROl
each ron seiH ul! for developln'g and fin

Ishing. Mall your films today, or send to�·
prices and ·p.!Lrtlculars, Top'eli:a Photo Slip
ply Co .• Box 427. TOpeka, Kaa;

STBAYED

TAKEN UP BY R0BERT GLJ!lNN. 501
North 6th St" �rt8as City. Wyandotte

county, Kansas, one chestnut mare, 1'6 hands
high. with few white hairs above hoof' on'
left hind foot. WlUlam Beg�. County
Clerk, Kaneae City., , _

\

TAKlllN .UP BY C. E. ,BEATY. REIDY
Road, Wyandott,e county, Kansas. II ,nares

welgh.t:: about .8'00 Ibs. each. One light sor
rell c-rlppled In left fore shOUlder., One dark
brown. i'lght liar ·spllt. William Beggs,
�ou!lt!' CI«jrk, Kans'a�_ qlt¥, Kan.

_

'

BAB'!' 'CittOKS _

�."''''''''--'
_- ...• � .

"P""'''l),o-
�.-

CHICKS, 8e UP. ALL ltlNl58. P,O·STP:AID.
Book free. Supertor House, Wlllci'aor. Mo.

...



- ..."'Duroc 'Jeri!eT Hop. , <_SPOiTED POlAND HOG�.
,AuK'. lS";;'_W. W. Otey, & Son •• Wlnfleld.:X:�,

!'
-'

''''''_Aug._�9-R. P. Ralston. Benton. Kan. Sa.le r-:

,- Ua:f.�'i::�a. Kan. A. El. R"''':1I'ton. Tow!'nd:-.,'·
.

'Alexand�r's SpoHed Polandi
AuK'. 27-11'. J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan, _

Oct. 12-W. T., McBride. Parker. Kan.
Oct. l3-Carl Day. Nora., Neb.
Oct. l6-F. J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan.
Octl 19-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kp,n.
Oct. 20-D. V. Spohn. Superior. Neb. •

�Ji::.8-W. M. Putma� & .80n, -T�CJ1m8eh.
Nov. 3--Stafford .Jlounty •Breeders' Assocla-
tton, Siaffor<t_ �an. Clyde C. Horp. Staf-
"ford. Ksn.. se�y. ' .

"

��"'-'----'---=-_,,_.---
Nov. 2-W. W. otey & Bone; Winfield; Kan. SP.OTTED POLAND&-B� type Enallab Herd' boU'8.
Nov. 6-W. r.. Fogo. Burr OaR. Ka:n. Arb )(cc.'. �Inr and Arb Enrl1Bh�Drumm....
Nov. 7-L..r.. Humes. (lIen Ellder. ·Kan. ' ",and�n of'me ".050 aow.... So... bred_to eon of tba
Nov. 8-¥ltchell ce, Breeders. W. ·W.' Joues. ".100 boar. Joe M. A fow Joe -J4., lIoan-and 1IIlte.
Sale �r: .. 'Beloit. Kan." , --.'

.

Co w. WEISENBAUM; ALTAMONT. ,KAN. '

Nov. ,1D-El: H. Dimick &: Son. Linwood. Kan.
No.v. ll-Elarl J. Anlltaett. Osage 'CIty, Kan;· _WH. BUNT'8 81'OTl'BD 'POLAND8
Nov_' U-W. L. Tompkins. Vermllllon, Kan. GUti and fall boars.

- Herd Blre.. Leopard
Nov. 1&-,-J.· L. GriffIths. ,Riley, K!ln. _ • King and Falrholme. Royal. Booster. Long es-

Feb. 6-L. '3. Healy. Hope. Kan. " --

,:tabUshed'herd, WmrHunt, Osawatomie. Ran.
Feb•. 7-Henry Woody and T. Crowl; Bar- ,

' • -. '. '

nard., Kan.
' -

. :_
.. , ,

� BEg;lSTERED 'j!lPoTTEiY POLAND8 ,

Feb: 8-E. P. Flanagan;' AbU.ene. Xan: Yearling bcara, b-red 8C>W",: lI"ood spring pigs.
Feb. 10-W. A., Conyer...Maflon. Kan. WrJ.te for ptlces description 'otid breedIng.
�'eb. 10-Marshal( Coun� Breeders, Blue "

'T. ,J... CUrllll; D�lap. ]1"n8&B
�aplds. Kan.. John 0 Kane. �,,"II Mgr.. _,-.:..

. .:...--'.__ .;_......., -z- -

Blue Rapl'!!, Kan. 'BiG �TTED' POLAND BOAB8 ,GOOD
Feb. 13-B. w. Conyers, Severy. Il;an. . Sale onea. Prize sows and bre,d gilts. -WeanlIng pIgs.

Fe�� i�;.�ni;, t�¥:oma.. WIchita. Xan;
,not rel....tod\ Wm.,Meyer!_l!W1InctoD, Kansas.

Feb. 1&-W. W. Otey lJt Sons, Wlntleld. Xan. 81'0T'l:ED POtAND. VHlNA. SPRING PIOS
Feb. 18-:-Wooddell & Danner. WInfIeld, Kan. .

For sale. Registered .and tmmuned,
�:b: t:=J:ar�.J·L�:���t • .r?S���.�lgre::o�:: D. F. Hartman, A.bllene, Ransae

Kan.· .' -

.

Fllb. lS-0venta'ke Brother.. Atlanta, Xan,
Feb. IS-El, H. Dimick & Son� Linwood, Kan.
Feb. 20-Dr. C. H. Burdette. Centralia. Xan.
Feb. 20-1.. L. Humes. Glen Ellder. Kan.
Feb. 11-.1..- 3. Smith. Lawrence. Kan.
Feb. 2l-W. L. Fogo. Burr Oak. Kan.
Feb. 22-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton. Kan.
Feb. �2, It22-W. T. McBride. Parker. Xin.
'F.b. .Il8-John LoomIs. Emporia. Kan.
Feb.· 23-M. 'R. Petersol.1, Troy. - Kan.. at
Bendena. Kan.

'Feb. U-Kempln Bros.. Cornln'g. Ka.n.
Feb. 25-1. A. RIce. Frankfort. Kan. •

Feb. 2S-F. J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan.,
Feb. 38-A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes•. Kan.

==================�===========================-I ���� io-"k lj: ������:-g����ft;a,�:n.,

eO'-A'TES HOUSE Ka Ci Mia uri Sale Reportlil (,nd Other NeWl� .Blo Ty!� Poland ChInas
'..

"

,,' l=�di'road:.,. _ S��l�":�c':�ionrb�ll�oer:IC�d'�ilPa�r:b�nd�trr.e,;
"Special attention to stock.me, ii as'we want thel'r tr-...... Breaks the Beeord for KaDsaa Jerseys exira good 110101 Ind yearling lilts bred;or fall litter•._... Finishing he'!' record -with a production o� ·ImmWle. Satillfuction 1II1'"I1�I.ed or, Dey retunded.
Reasonable rates. modern convenlenc-es. ca(e and cat- 12.093 pounds of milk. ,yielding 601 pounds. ED SHEEHY, DUMB, MIS 011BI"
eteria. 2 blockS' trom 12th street., Car line direct to dbE'
stockya.rds, Ask your neighbor-he 'stops with us. �� ���;f�ti W�heM�::��'b�:a'k� tire 'j��i�� Big" Type Pol,and Pigs, Immune
Coata.-""otel Co Prop. Sam B Cam b II P

,

&:u_· S-year-old 3ersey record for the state of.
, _-&'I.. . P ., re.. ...... Kansas. Slie qualifIed .for fIfty-pound Ust.

.

'Papers turnlahed. ,15 each: trios. '40. Breedlnr

SIrM�r' lit l(n(on StIIlion,Io lind hom our door. .tlv.e months durIng her record. Her best' are boars./,26. 010•. J. 'lIoh.enb.r,,; walnut.· Ku.

�;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;� month's production was 1,289 pounds �lIk ,TUOKEB BAS A GOOD POlAND Ji:ERD
I 'and 77 pounds butterfat.' SJlrlnll and "falfiinll and boars.' triad BOWl•. wean.

,:QVBO,! .JERSEY HOG8
p'e1d N' tel �\nr&f.l�rp����e t¥��.•T:.� O&':stm��.daF�O':

WOODBELL�S BUROCS
"I o. ��=:t���':�J��es��n!:��:tiif�O'!.��:!:�:.!t

,
Some outstanding erring boara' and a few BY 3.'W. JOHNSON 8. J. TUCKER, JR•••140- S. Belmont,. Wleblti. Kan.

fall gilts bred fc>p- fal farrow. Herd 18 Im-
'

'" -

muned. Come ',to State Fair, Hutchlnsonl .BeUben BaDders. to Disperse He,eforel Herd POLAND OHINA. BO�8
Kan .. and see. our herd� Reuben Sandera. Osage City, Xan., bavlng High' class big type Poland China boars at

G...... WOODDELL, WINFIE,LD, KAN8AS jU8t recently decIded to leave the tal'm. will farmers prices.. We"-send ·C. O. D.,lt deslM!d.
dIsperse hi.,herd of reglatered· Herefords In G. A.. WIebe '.II 80�, B. 4, Box M. Beatrice. Neb.

Do You 'Want a Good Duroe? the sale paVilion, Empo),la. Kan .• Thursday.
Fall 1I'1I1s. bred and unbred. spring ·pIaB. botb SOL September 29. Of all:" the placed to buy

Five well bred sires head tba herd. Thel are son and foundll.tlpn cattle these dispersions -0( breed
lIT.odson of Great Orion Sells.tlon. sun and lITandson ers herds like Reuben Sanders affordl! the
of Crltlo B .. and lITandson of PaUlfinder. Doubl.. Im- best opportunity. All along he h�s culled
muned a.nd priced reasol11lbly......Write or call. '

out the poor ones unln his herd of 60 head
J. D. Joseph '" Son, wnltewater, Kansas Is one ot the real strong herds of that sec-

tion. The breeding Is of popular blood lines.
Two herd-bulls. one a son of Beau Blanchard
and th� other a son of J. O. Southard's
mlgbty Monarch. will be sold and 'with them
elght,young bull,,; 20 cows. s,ome with calve.

at foot and eight bred' heifers and l!-tl1al
are �pen affords a really attractive offer
Ing for the beginner or for the established'
breeder' who wants to add strength to- his
herd by purchasing choice young cattle. You
will buy now cheaj)e!- than you will eV�,r buy
this class of Herefords, That Is generally
understood ,everywhere but Mr. Sanders Is,
leaving the farm and wants to close them
·out· now. Write the letter right now that
Will bring you the catalog.. Addre98, Reuben
Sandere. Osage--Clty. Kan..; and mention the
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze"when
you wrlte.-Advertlsement., -

�-50Duroe.Jer�ys
...

. .

-From the'Herd 01_R. P. Rals�olL$en at

�TO·waDdaj�Ka8� friday�'�gUst 11)
. 3t bred fall gilts, .4 open fall gUts, 7 tried bred sows, 2 fall boars.
�IRES THAT PRODUCED T.HIS DUROO HERD:' Kansas PatQfinder

., by Pathfinder out ora Col. dam,-6rion'liI Gilt Edge by King'of Orion
. Cherries out of' a Cherry Chief dam, Orion's Sensation's Wonder by
r
Greater Orion's .Bensatlon out of a Great 'Sensation dam, and Great

, Sens'aUon .2nd,,.J>y Great Sensation out of Great Wonder dam. It 1a
eYldent to all that this' offering 'is close up in the- blo.od of the most /

popular boars of tli� br�ed.· Visit the Ralston farm sale day and get a.
start or improve your herd with, some of these Durocs. This is your
QPportlinity to get what you want 41 Durocs, Write for catalog today.
-Please- mention Kansas Fann�r and MaU and Breeze. Address

.-'�"
-

.. A.cE. Ralston, Towanda,_·Kansa$
I

-

__

AuetUl1leer, Boyd Ne�eom; J. T. Hunter represent6, the 'Mail and Breeze.

Missouri's ,G-reatest-Bred Sow'S'ale
The biggestmoney maker on' the farm are th� Spotted Poland 'Chinas.

.Rfght now when a dollar buys so 'much is the time to start. and the place
is HuntsvUle. Mo .• August ,221 1921, when we w.1ll sell .outstanding sows and
gilts mated to our t'amous. Doars... Catalogs mailed on request. _. Write at
once. .Please mention this paper when writing., .

SuUllt aild .leDDlDos,;BimtsvliIe. Missootl

D1l'BOO 9lBS:mY HOOS <.'

. Whiteway Hampshires On Approval
:���.�'Jjs'::'��1!��':. to;.e��{Q.����.JirO:n':;o:.a'it:tn�
lIA.MP8HIBEs-FA.LL BOA.B8 A.ND OThTS
Spring pigs, V. B. Pontius, Eskridge, Xan.

Oley's
-:Duroc S·ale

::Winfield, Kan.
...Thursday,,,August 18.

.

'35 bred sows and gilts:' Path.
finders, Orions, Sensations. Bred
to Pathfinder' enief 2nd, Great
Pathrion,the 1920 grandchampion,
,and Intense Orion Sensation.,- 5
·outstanding herd boar prospects
sired by Patbfinder Oliief 2nd.

Send for a catalog today. Please
mention Kansas Farmer and MaU
aud Breeze. Address

W.W. OTEV .&_SON�
Winfield, Kansas"
Auctioneer, Boyd Newcom.

J. 11'. Hunter wIll represent Kansas
�armer and Man and Breeze;

SMITWS STOCK FARMDUROCS
Some Iina spring boars. Pathllnders. Sensation. Orion
nnd Cllnlce Wonder breedlug. LOllr stretchy kind.
J. J; SMITH, R. 2, LA.WREN(JE, KANSA.S

Purebred BuroeBabyPigs
�er�"b:t� �t!l�o �c������ � �a�tlm��::h,:�
boy. recommanded by i>Ostmaster. Chofca pigs. (reg.)
'20 each. e1tber.O%. E.. C. MUNSELL. RultOll. Kan.

SCISSORS AND PATHFINDER LITTERS
Sprlog pillS 'botb seJ: by tbe noted SelaBors and '1>7'

Valley Pltbtlnder by Pathfinder. Orloll Cherry King,
Patbflnder. Wah Orlan. Illustrator. Great Orion Sen
.atlon darns. B. W. CONYERS. SEVERY._ KAN.

ANDERSON'S DUROCS
Bred gills-Pathfinder and Sensation breeding, bred

to Victory Sensltlon by Grent Orion Bensatlon fnr

��n.'J.rrop�iCCdsP�I�gt.PI!�'d ���r��;'ed.E�er!thlng Im

B. R. (BERT) A.NDERSON, Mc�herson, Kan.

SPRING BOARS, FAU GRTS
,

Mated to grand chaJDplon. Pathrlon. tor Sept.
farrow. W. D,l\[cOomaB, Bx '4115, Wichita, K&D.

Dn,roesForSale
Some sows bred to Col. Sensation
for fall lifters, BOme open gilts and
some sjillect spring pigs_of both sex.

,Write or visit

a c. LUTHE� ALMA, NEB&

LIVESTOCK A.UOTIONEEBS AND SALB,
. .

lIIANA.GER8.

BECOME AN AUCTIONEER
Attain abilIty at largest 'school. Clitalog free.·

. Mlssonri A.ueUon and Bankln. 'School;
9th and Walnut St., Kansas ()It.1, 'HlsslfurL

BOVD�NEVVCOM
AUCTIONEER

21'7 BEAOON BLDG.. : WIOIDTA.. KAN8A.8.

P "M GR'OSS- 410 weSt I!tb Street.
• •

",

,&ANSAS CITY, MO.

JU. T. Metnlloeh. Clay Cenler� KID.
.' ........ II ..II_ ..._,.� WflIe......... I...

Sales made aR7Where, alIT time.

LAFE' .BURGER, WELLINGTON, KAN.
Will Myers, Beloit, Kan.
Selll�g purebred stock ot .all klods, Ask for opOn date&.

Valley.·Spring Duroes
. Sensations. Cols,. Orlons and Pathfinders.
Some- serviceable boars. sows and ,gilts
bred for early fall farrow. Big. strelchy
sp_rlng pigs. hiimunlzed. registered free.
Money balok It not satisfied. Easy terms
If desired. Senp-bank. reference.
E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTOtr, KANSA.S
.' ,

\Osborne Oounty

GRAND ,M'ASTE-R'
Cherey-Chlef breeding anlt'Great Wonder breeding have

prolluecd the ·wlnnera at DUrac shows everywhere. Our
boars bave tim col!!blned blood. Write \18 your wants.

OVEBSTAKE BROS., ATLANTA., KANSA.8

Z!�!;'n����!'s����n'����
fende'lst. Uneeda Hlgb Orion 2d. Un.ect\!, Hilth Orion
and Great Sensation Wonder by Great \�Sen8at1on.
Nice spring _pIgs priced right. Write u. your- needs,
ZINK _STOCK. FARMS, TURON, KANRA.S

�, �DUBOO GILT�SPBING BOABE1
Great W: ,"ler Model Bnd Pathfind., Grilduate

breeding. Fall gllte bred or open. Impmned. Terms.
Priced I·tght. Guaranteed. Dt'�crlbe your wanf,s.

Homer Drake, Sterling. Kansas
LARIMORE DUROC8 _

Durocgllts to falTow In Sep. and spring boars. Patbfind.�.
Sensation .. Orion Cherry King brcedll)K. All good ones

prieM reasonabl¥. J. F. Larimore .. Son•• Gr.nola, Kin.

BAlIIPSHJBE H008
'.

""'"

_Walter
Shaw's Hampshlres

200-head: registered: imllIune4:
tried bM,sowB and gilts:�
pillS rea(ly to Bblp.
WIchita; 'K'an'.. R. �I Tel. 39111.

DERBY.' KAII.SAS.

October Holstein .Salel!
, Last week W. H. Mott. Herington. Xah.•
secretary.treasurer and' sales manager for
the big Holstein-Frieman a88oclatlon of Xan
eas. accompanied me on "a trip over the
north half Of Kansa8 ahd we visited many
herds. At Downs the business men', of the
town are anxious that good Holsteins De
sold In thell\ community and had ,written
Mr. Mott about btl'nglng some Holstein.
there to sell. The date of this sale will be
October f� At Concordla.:-th'e business men

had made the same request and the date of
the sale at that place Is October 18. C. L.
Brown; ·Bel01t. has felt the' necessIty ot
closjng olft his herd for some time because
he 'would like to reduce his responsibilities
along that line. Mr. Mott arranged with
him to 'hold a dl!lpersal sale at Belolt� Oc
tober 17. In all of these salee Mr. Molt can

use a few good ca I tie -to fill out.· ,It you
have something good y,ou better correspond
with him at once. The crop conditions all
over nor.thern Kansas never was so good as

It Is right now. Banks In all .. the towns we

visited were optlmlstla--about conditions this
. fall and se')':eral of them' predicted cheap
money this tall. There Ie lots of Interest
being taken In Holsteins In_northern Kansas.
-Advertisement.

. ,

E. A. Oory to Reduce Herel
E•.A. 'Cory. Talmo. Kan .. Republic-county.

Is a well known-breeder of high class Short
horns -and as sales manager for the North
west Kaneas ShQrthorn Breeder.: association.
Recently he has bought a controlling Interes�
In the Concordia state bank and he .and his
IjOnS will be ,r otJ'vely connected wl�h Its man

agement. �ecause of. th,e' aqded' dl)t1e!l Mr.
Cory thinks It best to' reduce his herd of
Shorthorns which now numbers 126 head.
October 20 he will sell at the farm near

Talmo 60, head and' they are going to be
just as good as he Is 'keeplng;=-Thls sale will
be advertised In the Kansas Farmer and
MaU and Breeze later on.�Advertisement';':.

The World's La�gest Sale
The dispersion sale ot W.' H. Shroyer at

Mlltonva.le. Kan .• September 1 and 2. Is not
'only the liirgest sale of Hereford females
ever held. but 'It Is. one ot the best bred
herds oj 'Rereforde ever- sold, More than
100 Hile bred Anxiety 4th 'cows are' Included
In the offering.. Space forbids much refer
ence to pedigrees, however we cannot refrain
froll} mentioning a few by such' noted slrea
as Beau Donald 4th by Beau Donald. The
are by Plularch, he by Beau Brummel" dam
by' Don Juan. by Anxiety 4th; four by, Para-

Tried SO"". faU 'IIIlII.
sprlnr pili'S. lb' herd II
one of tbe oldest· and
Iarre.t.·, Bold over MO
.b••d broedlnr hoa )n
1920. '.rb� ..,feu .tre. Ia
s..vlee reprelent best
families.

ALEXANDER, BurUnaton. Kauaa

. ,\§ ';''t,.
>

�x: �... :::��
...... ';"'

.. �

P�LAND �BINA H008

·Helms 4 SoDS· _Polands
. Spring pigs.::' both Bex. by' Missouri grand
champIon and other boar.. Prlo!lfl rIght.
Satisfaction lI'uaran(eed. -. ,'.
D., ..... HELlII8 • 80N8, A.BOA.D�)-KANSA.8

.BlDBo..edPolandChInas
.

Bred '1>7 1l1r Boned lAd by Wonder B� Bone. This
blood rapr..""ta tbe beat. Splendid yoUDll lilts and
boars' at ,20 each u, 1l00d II yoU wt1l� b1l1 at $50
and $100 �I"'l!'hore. .

,The.Sto.l'Y Pglnt S,tatk and, Diliry Farm, Carlyle.'Kan.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

200 POLLED�SHORTHORNS"
.Our Sale cattle are now "at�the Pratt farm.

AnythIng In Polled Shorthor,ns..
.. J. O. BANB.UBY '" SONS. __

.

Pra�,. Kansas . Pho.e 1�02
POLLED SHORTHORNS

Big huskY' bulls. ,A few females. Fore!lt
Sultana. a 6-year-old Scotch bull. Is for sale.

V. M. Howard.-uammon�'Kansas
GLENROSE LAD 508412

the best dairy Sborthorn bull In lb., west. We can't
use him JO,njler. For description aod price address
-,

, R. M. A.n�er80n, Beloit, KaD8llo8o

JEBSEY OA.TT�

RUleroll ,Farms Jerseys ��:.d v.,�u,::!::
Dounced thl be•• bred JerHl bull In Milloui-t'.-a�.t.r ot
Morltlon oIRalol,b.·, Fa"'T'Bo1ci lha g"atlltbnll,nrlmpor-::..�,I:=:8::e���I::I'::�or���:.d�:1.�:.·::..�f:.d
M. L GOLLADAY. PROPB., HOLDEN, MO.

Seanllln Jersey Farm. Savonbnrg. Ks.
Fl.!!.anclal Klnp, Ralelah andN(Jb"'ofO�.nd b_dlnr·

REOISTERED JERSEY8. OOW8.
.Bred heifers. bulls. baby calves to serViceable
age. W. R.".Llnton, Denison, KaJl888.

HOLSTEIN OA.TTLE

HeaVyProdtreinoHolsteins
For Bale: Bona of Smltbdale AJcartr& Pontiac: 20
A. R..O. daughtera: one producing 80n: SmIthdalo
ill trom tbe same cow a. tbe sire of Tilly Alcar'·
tra;, young. heqlthy. acclimated bulls from'tesled
darns UJl to 88 lb.. Also breeders of' blah-cl••
Duroc Jersey Dogs. Breedln, s�ck fgr &als.

Amerieaa Beet Sugar Co., Center Filrm
'Go.L fenley. '1arm $.DpL: lamar. tolo.

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY, .CALVES
7 ,weeks old. 31-82 pur'!. $30.00. We paY
express and ship C. O. D, Write UB. ,

Spreading Oak Farm, Whitewater, WIscon81n

IDa; GR�D:m' HOLSTEIN OOW8
and heifers for sale. One registered Holstein
hulL, Sherman Ploughe, HnWhinson, Kansas.

>... RED. POLr.ED (J�TTLE

REB POLLEB HERB BULLS
Choice bulls and h'olfers from ;£", R. O.

cowe. Stock "of all ages for sale. Come and
aee tHem or .:wrlte for prices. .

Twentieth 'Century Stock Farm, Qulnter, KaP.

Plea_ani' Vie"" Siock 'Fartm
Reg'lstere'd Red Polled.'Cattle.", Jl'or sale, B

tew choice young bulls. cow... ,and heifers
HaIlDran a Gambrill, ottawa. KaD_

F08TER'8 RED POu.ED OATTLE
,

A few"cholce young buill.
�

V. 1!l. FOlter, Boute 4, EldoradO, K-.

:BED POLLS. ChoIce young bulls atid belfers,
Wrl te fol' prille.- and' description.. .

OhM. Morrlaon a Son, PhUDpel!lD'l', Kall.
<.
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�O�SES AND"-"'��T_O�C_K���
Great, Show' and BreediD": Jiaeks
Priced right. Hln�mana' Jaok F.,m� Dliis.td� Kan.

nrrORTED PERPHERON !STALLIONFOI' Sale-\Vould consider tractor' or real estalc in excha�ga. C. A. D'?yJe, ....B,!lrrton, Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE' "-

�
IV'\,-

FOR SA.... E One fancy reatsteeed Guern-
"Of) I 1 I sey bull, yearling, two
Or tEl �I gl'nclc CO)VS and four heifers. Write

.
. . L.

_ HQrb'lu_r� �ox. � 13. Law!e.n�e. _

Kanl.

TheLives"tockSe1v'ictt
of tbe,"C'pper"FariD Pr�sl'

I. founded on the Kansas Farmer andMa.1I and Breeze the Nehraska Farm

b��rhal, the Missouri Rurallst and the
I
era oma Farmer, each of wntch leads
/ prestige and circulation among the
armel's, breeders and rancbmen ot its

�rrifiular territory; and Is tlie most
'ld

ec ye and economical medium tor
, \'ertlslng In the region It covers.
v O�ders tor starting 9r stopping ad-
!�rl 18ements with any certain Issue of
'In:. pater shoUld reach this ottlce eight
Ad efore the date Of that- Issue

par�r�·tise{.h' prOspective advertiser. o�,
can

s w sing to buy breeding antmats..
Ill, cb tatn any r'equlr� Information
In;ut such llvestock or about -advertts
of

• or get In touch with the manager
dl!':�Y desired territory by writing the
dres� 0\ �� livestock service, as per ado,
F tIn e bottom. '

Jna',:'n�Oe';:s'�g are the territory and ot!1ce
W J� .

,To'hn' $OdJ'hTopeka, Kansas, Oftlce,
J T Ii'

0 nso"l Northern Kansas.
,T' C�okutter, So, Kan. and N. W. Okla,
Stuart T �mb, Nebraska.
OW' orse, Oklahoma
G�or ayne Devlne,.-Weatern "Mo.
Jo\�i L, Borgeson, N. E, Neb. and W.

Ellis R' II
'

T W 11
a

, E, Mo". E, 10.. and Ill.
.

K�nrors�Director ot Llve�tock Service80.8 .., armer and Mall nnd Breese
Topeka, KansRS '

YOlJNGBERG'S' 'RESU;1t WIJ.TES Maple Bome Aberdeen KnlBs BullS"
Spri·ng boar's a_nd' gilts sh-ed by Iowa's We ha:ve 6 good re&j_stered Angus

Chief, a son of Top No tnh e r. Two year- bulls for sale, ranging In age from 16
ling sows bred to Nebraska :King'for to 20 'mo rrths, co.nafstf ng- of Bla.ck «.
September farrow. Nebraska King is bird-a, Prides and Queen Mothers,

HILLCREST S�ORTHORNc:! a grandson of Wildwood Prince, Jr. Prices reasonable.•. Federa!' tested.
. ,n ."0 Write your wants. 1 can please YQu. Farm 3 miles northwest of Clarinda.

Some choice Sobtch and Scotch topped bulls 12 to 2Q.- ElL J S cJ Cl 1 d I���. t�l�er�r ·;lfF.M�W� 'L"�,.rv��� N�e��N�lls:' ���E�n�':il�y�of";n�g�'b�e�r�I$�,�'�s���e�x:'��<i�w�n�,�����.��'�.�'�'n��e�r�m�n�n==,��a�r�n��n�.=o�'�v�a���

Sho':rthorn BullS
Good scotcn breeding. One red, two whltts and
,threo roans. Threo are noripnrerls. arandscns-tor
�I�d �\���t�d t��\\im���te� ��\�Clb�lYB��:dof c��gl��
:r:cd �,nlm�l1gr:�8g:"s�he �t��is ���lbytr��e��dr:,�
Emblem, a prize winner at American Rnya l and
Topeka Free FaJr, a massive bull, wt. 2400 Ibs.
All bred right to go to any he"l. Federal tested.
T, J, SANDS', ROBIN"'SON, KANSAS.

I six Bulls, Eleven to Sixteen Montils Old
ned, wntte and ronns' sired by Lord' Bruce 60497'5,

sire, Beaver Creek Sultan B52456 by Sultan 227050.
�ut at UIP: 'llll>lorln. May V18-406, Dum, I.lidy
Pride 7th ll1B57"y Clipper Czur BHOOl, out or 1M!',

, W:T.I�i¥ilo:1�owEST:<i�IlLA�'A.-�N�
15 Shorthorn aulls
One-half ott in price. Sired by the Futurity Winner
AJJ.�umn Mnrshal and out or good cows that raIse their
own calves; 9S% Scotch blood.. Foresthomc Farms,
40 mln. 'rtde N, or Kansas City, on lerte ...on hlJihl\'lU'..
BEN WILL THATCHER, Smithville, Mo .. Bell Phone

AYRSHIRE (JA.TT�,

Linndale Farm
Ayrshlres

For Sale: � tew good females, cow.
and heifers; onE. bull ready for servtce;

�g��g��,o.!:;'� $lo� ���g .. sl�o:;;�ni':.':,. a8��
il'iem or write for description. at once.
JOHN LINN &: SOlS'S, Manhattan, Kan.

DUROC' BOARS AND GILTS
Fall boars by: Gi�nt Orion and Dura

tion. Also SPring and fall gilts, Sows
hred to Giant Orion for fall litters.
,Our Dirrocs have the correct type apd
are sure to p.lea-se you.

S"wh'lll & Son, Clarinda, Iown"

GOod Polands For Sale COL. I. E� S'FICKELMAN,l
any time, F�1l boars by Liberati and' PathJin'der ami Sensation Dultoc$
'J"s B1g elansman, Spring boars by Spring 'boars and gilts by Sensa.Me's Souven'br, a, fu'll brother to The .t lons Climax and Pathfinder's Dis
Yankee. . Also some spring gilts,' turber. Also a' few fall g i'l ta., Duroc
Prices very reasonable. •

sales a specialty, Write for dates.
J. H. & 'V. L. M'lirtl'n, nl'nddyville, I'll. CoIL I. E. ,�tickeIJllun, Cln:rlndR; Iowa

POLAND CHINA B'OnS-AND GlLTS A DUllOC OPPORTUNl'O"
Spring and fall boa.rs, spring and' We are offering an outstanding. lot

fall' gflts sired by Protector, a litter of spring boars and .g i lt s by Mastllr
brother to Checkers, They are the tall, Sensation, Pathfinder's Royal, Patli"�
'high·-baclred, good footed kind. Sows finder's Ace. Sensation's Climax and
bred to Protector and Moneymaker .• Educator's Or-ion, We can please in
Everything shipped 'on approval. prices as well as In qua1ity and IndlvldualUlf.
Do,! D. Turnbull', m,nIC&'''Td', ,Ielw,,' P'fnli"d'er &; 1\lcGIellllnd, f::lnT_'ndn, Io,vn'

Spolted i»olafids-Shor.�horDS
, Boars and gilts by Archback" Car
'mine 2nd, .Uur herd carries a large
pel' cent of English blood. One 8 mo.
old bull by Imp. Lovely Knight, One
'2 year old bull lW\ Dale Clarion, 25
Scotch cows and heifers. Write your wants.

F., I. Coykcndnll, s!,enandonJ" Iowa

ChesterWhlfeBogs
Pereheron arid Shire Horses
."Hogs for sale at all times, Spring
pigs by King' William. Mates and
stallions for sale.
C, F, lUcClannIlRn, ShenlTftdoo,h, Iowa

For Information, Prize Idist, Etc., -,

H. S. THOl\lPSON, President A. L. SBONSLER, Secret ry

,
'ILet's Se'e It!

KANSAS STAT'E FAIR
HUTCHINSON, .SEPTEMBER 1.7-23

-

The 21st Annual

WHEN WR)_TING OUl:C
....AqVERTI�ERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER



�ij�aAY, o�e ���t compare pri�eS.• ygtJ �� _
�

. .l:Aearn what yo.:u should pay 'before YQu
.

bUY.e
You need·to make sure that.ton are. rea:1ly getting<- . "

, .thC;·ful� benefit of the big bteaJt 1n-::prrices. �
,
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"

c:�ontgomery-War'd ..

& Co.,: ''tl'i'e".Original ,�ai1' .:I"

:
"

Otde·�..House, has for ,overJorty..nine year� b_een
:; �:. 'd�g faiay witn �e public-;:-���. tellirig..dle

trudr�d)out, its-merchandise and lts .pnces. _

.

',TQ"y,-every' page�in:th.is.b�g�l)o�k tells the'·trUth, '

abOut 'present-day prices, anJ.i,.puts before thepublic
-

the pl'kes'tb3t should be ·paid for.ever,ythiIJg, y�q r

buy'"
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. Ward's today.i. fil:l�d with the.spirit of Yputh, ,..-

of.A..�r�vene��rt, piogressiv,e;-£orward ,1oo��"'" :
,l�ndjs 'mardwig f�r�ird.iB giVil!gev�n:bette'::::'·
setvice,e.cb better metcha-ndise;;and ialways.low� ,,",
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'Every page in this book. breathes the Spirit -of
Ward"s-that" 6tprogress in Service and Saving:-,
for YOU�·. "

"
.

.
"

-

) -

-

-

FO'RW'OMEN What -ean we �say thatwill Rive you an'

;-

'.' .

"

: idea of the Beauty, -of-the 'Cl\anli, of
,Ward�s New York Style� in ev_�tything fOJ;W�meit'sWear?�
New York"s newest and best style$, selected' in Ncw Y.ork· by

',- Wird"8 own Fashion Experts, ,And tJrt priceSl--'
- ....

'W�d·s-G(mUin� Silk Plush Coats: Last year'•. ppc:e; from ....

'33.9S to '69.50. The
-

very;:;newest stylcs in the same or bettCl'
quality' plush are now from '15.98 to '35-. '

,

' -,
�

G,uaranteedAlI-W®1 Coats: -Last-year'. �rices fro.n '25�. ,-

'32.75: The_very-best New '¥or-k,styles are-now from $13 ...59
to J22�15.'" And waists; hats, shoes, sujts, -all the dainti� un

Oerwear-everything for womenls needs. all the most beautiful
and the n�we�'t iityl�-at prices aDou� one-halt

,

.

, '

,

,
- -" '� '. '

'f' ,

'W�fe� for-your co�r·of:.this. book.' J

'-See �or'YQ�rself th��Ne� Low Pric�•.

'-
-: nis gi'eat-new-old -institution of M;nt-- -'_Guid� book in your'h�me is to know wruat-
2Qmery Ward & Co. today marches in the is new, and to know the new price, the; right

. lead among the' alert,'. progressive, low- price to pay.

'FO-a .,"MEN: NewWarsted Serge SuitS are down atWard's price;-making bUSiJ1CSS hQuse� of America. It (This page is published to tell you �he
. from-$28.75 to $,15.75. Men's: Reversible' is � house of experts, searching t� _!Dar-ket. Story;o,f Ward�s New Fall' ;m.dWin- "Mackinaws are- down from $16.9S' to $9.95. ':poys' Corduroy , with reidy cash, _buying at today's' lowest ter CatalogUe and. Buy.ers' Guii:le. ;
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